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HurricaneAllen 
leaves 8 dead; 
Jamaica next?

' '=

MOTHER NATURE OFFERS OWN SHOW — When Mother Nature w ts  real 
leaa. she can put on one of the best electrical shows anywhere. WeU, she got 
very moody here Monday evening. The above picture, made in total darkness 
was made at a time it looked as if Howard County’s long dry spell might end.

President defends actions

(PHOTO SY S IL L  FOR S H IS )

Apparently, Mother Nature exhausted herself With the display of lightning 
and thunder because the clouds moved on “ after loading up" and blessed 
othCT areas with rainfall. Most of the county remained ‘bone dry.’

Carter tried but failed with Billy
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 

Carter’s extraordinary defense of his 
handling of brother Billy’s Libyan 
coniMCtion doesn’t close the case that 
has rocked his presidency and his 
party in the final days of his race for 
nomination to a second term 

The president’s own account 
Monday n i^ t to the pubUc and to the 
Senate siBcoinmittee investigating 
the affair acknowledged that it is "not 
definitive or final”  Members of the 

anal indicated thev would withhold 
aatU ttaafr arakc la

And In the hl#ily chargad at- 
moaphere of an election campaign. 
Carter’s opponents could hanily be 
expected to let the matter rest 

But in his W^Mige report and the 
hour-long nationally broadcast news 
conference that followed, the 
president insisted that although he 
may have made some mistakes in 
getting information about the case out 
in the open, none of his actions in 
dealing with Billy and the Libyans 
was illegal or improper 

The president said — and excerpts 
from his personal diary confirm — 
that he tried rep ea t^ y , if un- 
succeasfuUy, to cbMuade his head
strong broUier from making a return 
trip to Libya last year

'T m  not trying to make excuses,”  
the older brother said. But “ anyone 
who knows Billy knows that no one 
can push him around."

The president defended using Billy 
to get to the Libyan government in the 
early days of the Iranian hostage 
crisis and said the mission was at 
least partly successful in obtaining 
the support of the radical Islamic 
regime for U S. efforts to free the 
American captives He conceded, 
however, that " it may have been bad 
Judgmant” to have "awhawcad Billy's 
stature in lha minds of the Libyans”

In Ms statement. Carter reiterated: 
" I  can state categorically that my 
brother Btllv has had no influence on 
my decisions or on any U S govern
ment policy or action concerning 
Libya I can also state that Billy has 
never asked me to take any step that 
would affect any of these actions or 
poliaes”

The president also made these 
sweep! points:

— He never tried to influence the 
Justice Department investigation of 
Billy Carter.

— He did not learn until it was made 
public last month that the Libyan 
government had paid his brother 
$220,000.

— He never received any of Billy

Carter’s Libyan money
Initial reaction to Carter’s ex

planation was cautious.
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind.. chairman 

of the special Smate subcommittee, 
declined cnmment. but his vice 
chairman. Sen Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C., said, "W e have heard the 
president’s side of the matter; now we 
will hear the witnesses and maybe 
hear the other side”

Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., perhaps the 
president’s sharpest critic on the 
oonimittM, said nicre still is "a  lot to 
explore.”  He nrpraasad particular 
interest in a conversation between 
Carter and Attorney General Ben
jamin R Qviletti In which Civiletti 
told the president that Billy Carter 
would not be prosecuted if he 
registered as a Libyan agent.

Carter acknowledged he made a 
"highly technical”  mistake when 
Civiletti and the White House denied 
the two men had discussed the Billy 
Carter matter before a thorough 
record search revealed they had But 
the president insisted nothing in the 
brief conversation was improper or 
could be considered an attempt to 
influence the Justice Department 
inveatigation

Included in the report was the note 
Carter wrote after the June 17

meeting recounting that Civiletti had 
told him "B illy  ought to 
acknowledge”  that he was an agent 
for Libya and "there would be no 
punishment for him”

Billy himself, who watched the 
televised news conference at an 
Americus, Ga , motel, said his brother 
told the truth

" I  won't goso far as tosay I enjoyed 
it," Billy Carter said “But it was a 
good news conference ’ ’

The voluRunoua report to the Senate
contained dictated notes from Car
ter’s daily journals, handwritten 
letters and statements from top aides, 
including national security adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezinski and White House 
counsel Lloyd Cutler

In I t ,  the president made clear he 
did not approve of his brother’s flir
tation with the Libyan regime and 
said Billy’s receipt of funds and 
possible en.suing obligation "will 
govern my relationships with Billy so 
long as I am president ’ ’

Carter said he has not gained in any 
way from the $220,000 his brother 
received, and "m y trustees and I will 
see to it that no (krect or indirect 
benefit will flow to me in the future”

/If Dorothy Moore appointed chief appraiser

Taxpayers may get big break
By DON WOODS

Taxpayers may get two officials in 
one if Dorothy Moore, tax collector- 
aaseasor elect, is appointed chief 
appraiser by the Howard County 
Consolidated Tax Appraisal Board

The move could also gain taxpayers 
a break on the amount they pay for the 
reappraisal, said Mrs. Moore, 
because the cost would be only one- 
third as much as the cost of hiring an 
outside firm, she said.

Mrs Moore has not applied for the 
job but she thinks that combining the 
positions would be a “ workable” 
situation.

“ I think it would involve a lot of 
plamrii^. You’ve just got to have 
authority delegated to have good 
operation and efficient management 
01 the office,”  she said.

Howard County Tax Appraisal 
Board members were left in a 
quandry by the resignation of former

Chief Appraiser Earl Dean earlier 
this year Because of the shortage of 
qualified appraisers, board members 
voted to include $230,000 in the 1981 
budget to pay an outside firm to do the 
appraisal work.

^ ve ra l counties in the area have 
combined the positions Mitchell, 
Taylor and other Texas counties have 
tax collector assessors who operate 
the appraisal office, said Howard 
Countv Consolidate Tax Appraisal 
Board chairman Roy Watkins.

“ Abilene (in Taylor County) has a 
rather big group of taxing entities," 
he added

"It  would probably be economical, 
but that d o m ’t necessarily mean 
efficient,”  he said.

IMme divided between the tax ap
praisal office and tax collector’s office 
would be divided about SO-50, said 
Mrs. Moore.

Watkins speculated that outside

appraisers would have to be hired 
even if Mrs. Moore could be hired as 
chief appraiser, but “ we can hire 
cheaper than an outside firm could ’ ’

He said the county would save by 
not having to pay the amount an 
outside firm would have to charge to 
make a profit

Mrs. Moore said she has had her 
Certified Texas Assessor training. " I  
don’t mean that that’s all the cut-and- 
dried things that you’d have to do but 
that’s one of the prerequisites of the 
job,”  she said

Watkins said what the appraisal 
district “ really needs is experience

But don’t get me wrong I ’m not trying 
to write her off at all." he said

Many services that the appraisal 
office will have to do under SB 621 
mandates are already being done by 
the tax collector-assessor’ s office, 
said Mrs Moore These services in
clude property renditions and af
fidavits by senior citizens.

Watkins said, though, that county 
taxing entities may have reservations 
about the double function of the tax 
collector assessor “ There is a feeling 
against a move like this in some en
tities because the person is elected to 
a county office," he said

Focalpoint

CASTRIES, St. Lucia (A P ) — 
Hurricane Allen thrashed westward 
across the Caribbean with winds up to 
170 miles an hour today in the 
direction of Jamaica after leaving at 
least eight dead, hundreds homeless, 
and much of the important banana 
crop in St. I.ucia devastated

St Lucia’s officials said they were 
in the midst of a “ national disaster ” 
and that they feared the death toll 
would rise The storm left the island’s 
main hospital powerless and minus 
part of its roof

The U S National Weather Service 
labeled Allen “ the most intense and 
dangerous hurricane in the Caribbean 
during this century." as its winds built 
to a maximum of 170 mph near the 
center.

Hurricane force winds extended out 
40 miles from the center in all 
directions and gale force winds 175 
miles to the north and 100 miles to the 
south

E'orecasters said Hurricane Allen 
could hit the United States, but not 
before early next week

Residents of the southern parts of 
the Dominican Republic and Haiti 
were told to be on hurricane watch, 
and residents of Jamaica were 
warned to monitor the situation 
carefully

Allen was so intense it brought 
winds gusts of up to 70 miles and hour 
and rain squalls to Puerto Rico on 
Monday

Dozens of families were reported

Ty
evacuated there, and some dama; 
was reported in the sparsely 
populated northern half of St. Vincent, 
near St Lucia on the eastern edge of 
the Caribbean

Officials in Barbados, just south of 
the point where Allen entered the 
Caribbean from the Atlantic late 
Sunday night, reported 125 homes 
damaged, power lines down. 20 small 
fish ing boats destroyed and a nother 75 
damaged An inter-island freighter 
was aground in Barbados’ main 
harbor at Bridgetown

Hut by far Monday’s worst damage 
was in St I.ucia. a tiny island nation of 
115,000 people on the eastern fringe of 
the Caribbran, which the storm’s eye 
sidwswiped at about 2pm

The corrugated iron roofs of hun
dreds of houses were torn off, and 
other homes were washed away by 
f l(X )d  waters One woman told (rf 
gathering people at a church for 
shelter, only to watch as its roof was 
blown off

Telephcxie and telex lines were 
down through much of Monday, and 
service was spotty through the night 
Ham radio operators on Barbados 
monitored calls from St Lucia for 
help in the form of food supplies, 
medicine and blankets

The British navy was sending a 
destroyer, the Glasgow , to St Lucia to 
render aid. acting on an official 
request to the British government 
The ship was due to arrive this 
morning

(A F  L A S C R F H O T 0 1

Hl'RRICANE) DAM.XGE' — Debris from fishing boats smashed by Hurri 
cane Allen floats tn the water of Bridgetown. Barbados, late Monday after 
the storm struck the island Officials reported 25 homes damaged. 20 small 
fishing boats destroyed and another 75 damaged

Howard County registrations 
for military draft hit 562

Howard County re^ tra tions for the 
military (fenfl totaled 562 Monday.

Examination Specialist Charles 
Dickson, local poatal employee, u M  
government analrata expected 600 
men to register; a i»u t two percent of 
the county population.

Dickson said late registrants might 
bring totals doser to estimates.

lUfistratkm has gone “ smoothly”  
and no women have registered hera, 
he said

H ie in o  registration law, signed by 
Presldenl Carter in June, requires 
STsnr man's name, address, phone 
numb*’. Social Security number and
M(«ltft»lFiri«M-wtw ICMUK* !•••

Failure to register could mean a 
fine of up to $10,000 and-or five years 
in jail.

Col. Robert Klnscheiff, chief of the 
Selective Service office in Dallas, 
stressed that no draft is anticipated; 
the purpose of registration Is to get a 
list of all men available should a 
national emergency develop requiring 
their service.

Those bom in 1962 will have to 
register next January. After that each 
m ^  must regiater when he reaches 
his IMh birthday. The only men not 
required to register are those on 
active duty in ttw armed forces or at 
military academies, and non-immi-

•lidi

Action/reaction: Cuban sponsors
Q. I would like Information concerning the possibiiity of sponsoring a 

Cuban refugee. Do you have such information or know where it mav be 
obtained?

A. To gain such information call the Cuban Refugee Center at .lOŜ SSO- 
5851

Calendar: Queens contest
TODAY

Queens Contest and Talent Find will be held at 7 p.m. in the Howard 
College Auditorium. Howard County Farm Bureau is sponsoriruc the 
event.

Pink Puffers meet, 7 p.m., classroom at Malone-Hogan Hospital. Joyce 
Mills, registered dietician, will speak on how proper diet helps in the 
treatment of respiratory disease

Starlight Specials Fiesta Night, amphitheater at Comanche Trail Park, 
8 p.m. Admission price, 25 cents.
Post 2013 of the V.F.W. and Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 pm  in the 

V.F.W Hall on Driver Road
W EDNESDAY

"Energy Efficient Microwave Cooking”  is the third “ Brown Bag 
Special”  in the Texas Electric Service Company’s Reddy Room, 409 
Runnels, from 12:10-12:50 p.m. Participants are asked to bring a sack 
lunch. Coffee and tea will bo provided.

Tops on TV: Why do birds sing?
Don’t miss "Why Do Birds Sing’’ ’ ’ special on PBS at 9 p.m The show is 

an exploration of the fascinating and delightful phenomena ol birds' 
mel(xiies Earlier, you might l(X)k in on "E'rom Here toE)lernity' on NBC 
atgp.m.

Inside: Bush campaigning
REPUBLIC AN VICE-PRESIDENTIAL candidate George Bush opened 

his first official campaign stop with a blast at President Carter and a 
promise that he and Ronald Reagan could do better See page 6-A 

HISPANICS will become the United States’ largest minority in the 
19608, and Hispanic politicians trying to organize their giant “ silent 
minority’ ’ are looking to Miami’s Cubans for impetus. See page 3-A

Outside: Rain ?
Partly cloud> and very warm af

ternoons with a chance of rain this 
afternoon through Wednesday. High 
today In the mid 90s, low tonight In mid 
T9s. Winds will be from the south and 
southeast through Wednesday. Chance 
of rain is M percent today, 30 percent 
tonight and 20 percent Wednesday.

X ( ♦ » -
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U. S. creates new woes, 
Iranian president says

• v  tiM Assec4«te4

Iran’s Parliament put off 
the hostage debate and 

•'urged trials for the 52 
I^AmericanB to retaliate for 
I the detention of nearly 200 
^•Iranian demonstrators in 
Jjilew York jails Iran ’s 
^president said the United 
/States has created a "new 
Tfrobiem to keep the original 
^^oblem  of the hostages 
'insoluble.'’
•: “ I have said many times 
Tthat AmertoB itself is 
Toreventing the problem of 
'the hostages from being 
'S o l v e d , ”  P r e s id e n t  
•.Abolhassan Bani-Sadr said 
I in a message'mit Monday to 
^the Iranian Islamic Society 
*4n America and Canada.
V His statement, broadcast 
'lin Tehran radio, also con- 
stained a call to the Iranian 
(tetainees imprisoned on 

suspicion of violating U S. 
^immigration laws that they 
:"T ry  not to surrender 
; " i f  they (US. officials) 
-are going to deport you. 
•resist as far as possible, so 
!that they have to drag you 
linto the planes.’ ’ Bani-Sacb' 
>aid

The speaker of the Majlis, 
or Iranian Parliament, told 
the assembly that the debate 
on the hostages’ fate was 
being postponed because of 
the detentions.

"In this respect, the Majlis 
has suggested a plan that the 
Supreme Judicial Council 
should be asked to prepare 
the grounch for the trial of 
the hostages.’ ’ Hashemi 
Rafsanjani said according to 
the state radio.

Rafsanjani made no 
mention Of any date for the 
beginning of a trial, which 
the United States has said 
would constitute a grave 
violation of international 
law.

M ea n w h ile . S ta te  
Department o ffic ia ls In 
Washington denied Iranian 
charges that the detainees 
were being brutally 
m istreated They were 
arrested July 27th in 
Washington during clashes 
with police and opponents of 
A y a to l la h  R u h o lla h  
K h o m e in i. I r a n 's
revolutionary leader

Originally, the Iranians 
were charged with disor-

Digest-
Judge seizes passport

RENO, Nev (A P ) — A federal judge has seized 
Joe Conforte's passport amid allegations that the 
54-year-old brothel owner is shifting his assets 
overseas while appealing a conviction for income 
tax evasion

U.S. District Judge Edward C Reed on Monday 
rejected a defense for a two-week extension of his 
earlier order requiring Conforte to surrender his 
passport

Government attorneys have contended that 
Conforte — who has already served sentences for 
Lax evasion and extortion — may flee the country 
during the appeal process Conforte has denied the 
allegations

Marines drop charges
JACKSONVIIXE, N C (A P ) - T h e  Marine Corps 

has dropped a disobedience charge against a second 
Marine accused of refusing to fish through pig pens 
for (kscarded government-owned knives and forks 

Authonbcs said Monday that Pfc Dana Gidney 
had been cleared on the basis of testimony at the 
court-marbal of the other Marine charged in the 
June 10 incident Pvt Scott Duncan was convicted 
last month and sentenced to 30 days of hard labor 

Officials said Maj Anthony Zinni based his 
decision not to prosecute G ^ e y  on testimony that a 
com toss relieved GidoeyiDf the order to the pig 
farm

Nun to have treatment
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A nun has been or- 

deied to undergo seven years' nsvchiatric treat
ment after being found innocent of insanity in the 
death of her mother following an exorcism rite 

Superior Court Judge Claude Perasso said Sister 
Anna Sangiacomo, 45. would remain in the hospital 
where she has been undergoing treatment since her 
mother Rose, died of a heart atUck after allegedly 
being hammered with a crucifix and a slipper for 
5'̂  hours

Perasso found the nun guilty on July 21 of in
voluntary manslaughter and felonious assault He 
then ru l^  that she was insane when the attack oc
curred

Meteor shower expected
NEW YORK (A P ) — All that glitters next week 

won't be reflections from the Democratic National 
Convention here

The earth will be plunging through a band of 
comet debris that is expected to produce a spec
tacular shower of meteors 

The peak of the sky show is to start around 10 o m 
Monday, during the opening convention session, and 
it is to last into the early hours of Tuesday The 
earth will also be in the path of the meteor shower — 
known as the Perseids — the nights before and 
after
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Ksylen Tym Norwood, age 
19, died Monday evening, 
flervices are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Fu nera l 
Home

Lester O Holmes, age M, 
died Tuesday morning 
Services 1:00 P.M. Thurs
day, August 7, 1900, Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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derly conduct The charges 
were dropped Friday and the 
Iranians were transferred to 
the custody of Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
o ffic ia ls for possible 
deportation hearings.

S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t 
spokesman John Trattner 
said the United States 
welcomed a demand by 
Iranian Foreign Minister 
Sadegh Ghotbzadeh that 
U N . Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim investigate 
the detentions.

Wardens at the federal 
prison in Otisville, 60 miles 
northwest of New York City, 
said 32 of the 172 Iranian men 
being held there were being 
fed a liquid nourishment 
because their prolonged 
hunger strike had left th m  
in a ’ ’ life-threatening’ ’ 
situation.

Twenty Iranian women 
arrested in the same 
demonstration are being 
held at a correctional facility 
in New York City

Last March, a U N  
commission of inquiry to 
Iran was barred from 
visiting the hostages.

Stanton storm 
produces plus

STANTON Damages 
inflicted by a wind storm 
that hit the Stanton area 
about 8 o'clock Monday 
evening were considered 
minor, and there was a 
definite plus factor 

The rain which fell during 
the storm left 87 of an inch in 
Stanton gauges 

The gales blew oft limbs 
off trees and the power in 
much of Stanton went off for 
a while but soon came back

Rain splashes 
Sweetwater

SWEETWATER Sweet 
water, where severe water 
rationing were been imposed 
July 5. benefited from a 2 5 
inch rain Monday morning 

The downpours reportedly 
will not be enough to cause 
the City of Sweetwater to lift 
the ban on outside watering 
Southwest Nolan County rain 
gauges trapped 2 5 inches of 
rain while the fall at Black 
well was 2 t inches

. leHOTOBvaiLLeoatMaai
PERFORM IN FIESTA NIGHT SHOW TONIGHT — Lydia Molina (center) is 
director of the always-popular Fiesta Night, which will be presented under the 
auspices of the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce in the amphitheater at 
Comanche Trail Park tonight. Also appearing in the show will be Teresa Rocha (left) 
and Ramona Molina.

HC can provide 
GEDdata

Starlight Special event

Fiesta Night is tonight
Martha Fierro, director of 

the Adult and Continuing 
Education program at 
Howard (killege. says The 
Herald did not go far enough 
when it explained in a recent 
Action-Reaction reply that 
information about the 
(General Education Develop
ment program could be 
obtained by writing the 
Consumer Education Center 
in Pueblo, Colo 

Martha says that Howard 
College is authorized to offer 
GED diplomas who earn 
them and she herself can 
supply complete information 
on the schooling and testing 
required

Fiesta Night, an ever-po- 
pular part of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce's Starlight Specials 
program at Comanche Trail 
Park, is scheduled to get 
under way at 8 o'clock this 
evening

Director of the evening is 
Lydia Molina The entertain
ment will be held in the 
amphitheater 

Gary Tibi* was the winner 
of the senior high division in 
last Thursday's Talent Night 
contests Gary, a senior at 
Rig Spring High School, 
earned a tK  savings certi
ficate from Big Spring 
Savings Association 

Gary also earned the right 
to serve as host at the 1981 
Starlight Specials Talent 
Show, at which time he will 
appear in a special non
competitive performance 

He gave a performance on 
the piano at this year's show 

He sang and played the 
piano at this year's show, 
choosing the music of 
Mandy '

h'elicia Ford, first place 
winner of the 1979 Starlight 
Spipcials Talent Show, served 
as hostess for the 1980Talent 
Show and received a certifi
cation of appreciation from 
the Chamber

Felicia appeared in a spe
cial act with the band from 
the Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp

Winner of the Junior High 
School division was Dawn 
Underwood an eighth

leH O To  av I
THREE W INNERS IN TALENT SHOW 

Dawn Underwood. (Hngrr Brooks, (iary Tibbs (left to 
right)

grader, for her rendition of 
“ I,a Plaza de Mayala" on the 
piano .She received a $15 
savings certificate from Big 
Spring 5>avings 

"Who Shot J R . " a song 
sung by Ginger Brooks a

fifth grader, won for her a 
$15 savings certificate from 
Big Spring Savings Asso- 
lation
The Talent Show attracted 

one of th»‘ biggest crowds of 
the season

\

Problem solving main objective

Business council forms
The Big Spring Inde 

pendent Business Council 
began to form Monday night 

The Council, which is a 
problem solving o r
ganization. was headed by 
Rav W'eir and John Bennett

Farm ------------------
Prices received for crops, 
livestock in Texas drop

AUSTIN - Though prices 
farmers got for raw products 
in July rose 5 2 percent 
nationally. Texas farmers 
and ranchers saw the prices 
they received for crops and 
livestock drop 4 percent 
from a year ago.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V Brown said prices 
for certain commodities did 
rise in Texas, but these were 
(4fset by losses in other 
areas

Blood drive 
Wednesday 
at BSSH

Dr. Wallace C. Hunter, 
acting superintendent at Big 
Spring State Hospital, has 
announced that a unit of 
United Blood Services of San 
Angelo will be stationed on 
the hospital campus to 
receive blood donations from 
employees from 9 am . until 
4 p.m. Wednesday.

Donors should be between 
the ages of 17 and 65 years, 
weigh at least llOpoun^and 
have waited at feast eight 
weeks since they last 
donated

Thus far, the area has 
fallen short In meeting the 
demand for blood. Wallace 
said this is the hospital’s 
effort to help fill tlw Big 
spring community's quota 
for blood

Beef cattle and calves, 
upland cotton and wheat 
dropped in value, according 
to the Texas Crop and 
Uvestock Reporting Ser
vice The July 1980 Livestock 
and Products Index was 281. 
down 7 percent from last 
June Beef cattle, at $63 per 
hundred pounds, were down 
$2 30 from last month 
Calves at $73 per hundred 
pounds were down 80 cents

Hogs were up $10 90 since 
June to $41 10 per hundred 
pounds

The price of wheat at $3 63 
per bushel was up eight cents 
from June but down 34 cents 
from a year ago. Upland 
cotton at 49 8 cents per pound 
dropped 3 1 cents from last 
month and 9 4 cents from 
last year

Grain sorghum was up 25 
cents from June to $5 06 per 
hundred pounds and up 29 
cents from a year ago 
Alfalfa hay and all hay were 
also up from last month.

Brown said prices farmers 
had to pay increased .7 
percent from mid-June, add
ing to financial woes. The 
Index of Prices Paid by 
Farmers for Commodities 
and Services, Interest, 
Texas and Farm Wage rates 
for July 15 was 280, a 2-point 
increase.

Major contributors to tiw 
increase were higher prices 
for feed, family living items 
and feeder livestock The 
index was up II percent over 
last year’s

It will he along the lines of 
a professional group. Ben
nett said

"Even with a number of 
years experience you can 
always learn something. " 
said .A J Prager " I f  we 
could get something 
working, if we could go to the 
individual, we could con
vince him that something is 
going to have to be done 
There are many kinds of 
businesses and everycxie can 
benefit "

The group is being started 
to cover different facets of 
the most sought after 
problems of the business 
man

The group also is being 
formed to keep members

informed about legislation 
and to learn varicxis business 
practices

"The main thing is Just to 
share." Weir said "We 
could share things like 
employee problems, the bad 
check season and bookkeep)- 
ing Through a collective 
group like this, we could get 
pieople to teach us things that 
can't be afforded in 
deprndently "

The next meeting of the 
BSIBC will he held Tuesday. 
August 26 when Ken Scar
borough. program manager 
of the Southwest Division of 
the L'nited Slates Chamber 
of ( ’ommerce will sprak. 7 
pm at the Chamber of 
Commerce

Police beat
Vandalism, theft 
among reported

The glass on a gas pump at 
.Seven-Eleven. 1801 S. Gregg, 
was damaged Monday nlp^t 

The rear window molding 
and a tire were damaged by 
a bullet on a vehicle owned 
by Charlie Rodriquez. 405 W 
Fifth, on July 31 

A flag was stolen and a 
flagpole damaged from John 
Crane, Kelly Circle and Ran- 
dolpih Blvd., Monday after
noon Value, $83 

Beer and wine were stolen 
and the pool table change 
box and the rear door 
damaged at Charlie Brown’s 
Bar Monday. Value, $85 

A window pane was 
damaged at Tape Town, 1701 
Gregg, between Saturday 
and Monday. Value, $XK> 

Four miahapie were repiort- 
ed Monday.

Vehicles driven by Pamela 
Johnson, 1106Sycamore, and 
Roland King, Box 83,

Sterling ( ’ity. collided at 300 
W nth,9:45 p m

Vehicles driven by Gumer- 
shioo Gomez, Coahoma, and 
James Weeks, Springfield, 
Ohio, collided at dndy and 
Roberts, 3:30p m

A piarked vehicle owned by 
Richard Gregory, 1017 
Stadium, was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene 
at 206 Young, between 2:30 
and3p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Trini Arsiaga, 710 N. Scurry, 
was struck by a vehicle 
which left the scene at the 
parking lot of Pandora’s 
BOX.3S00W 80

A vehicle owned by Brenda 
Baker, 1504 B Lincoln, 
caught fire Monday morning 
at 706 W. Marcy.

The fire was caused by an 
electrical wire. No injuries 
were repiorted.

Eiland elected to 
electric co-op posts
James * D. Eiland of 

Stanton has been elected to 
the board of directors and 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Association of Texas 
Electric Coopieratives. H ie 
action came during the 40th 
annual membership meeting 
of the association last week 
in Houston. Eiland is 
manager of Cap Rock 
E lectric Cooperative, a 
position he’s held since 1973.

Eiland joined the Cap 
Rock Electric staff in 1949 as 
eiectrication advisor. He 
became assistant manager 
in 1961. ’Throughout nis 
career he has been active in 
civic and church activities as 
well as nmal electric.

For 15 years he was 
chairman of the agriculture 
committee of the Martin 
County Chamber of Com- 

. merce. .Uo also served as 
president of the chamber of 
the Lions Club. For a 
number of years he chaired 
the local Boy Scout troop 
committee. And he has 
served on the school board. 
He’s a Mason and active 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Eiland has also served on 
the Texas Rural Electric 
Education and Research 
Committee of Texas Tech 
University. He directed 
gathering of data on p>ower 
requirements and e f
ficiencies o f irrigation 
pumpiB and power units in his 
area for a three-year 
research piroject covering 
Texas, New Mexico, and 
Oklahoma. The study, 
published in 1968, is the most 
comprehensive available on 
the subject.

Eiland is a native of 
Wellington and graduate of

JAMES D. EILAND

Wellington High School and 
Texas A&M University. He 
was with the U.S. Census 
B u reau , A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Adjustment Aministration, 
and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service before 
joining the CoOp staff. He 
served in the U.S Air Force 
during World War II and was 
separated from the military 
in 1946 as a major.

Eiland and his wife, the 
former Mildred Chapman, 
one-time home demon
stration agent in Howard and 
Glasscock Counties, are 
parents of a son Mark 
Eiland, a data processing 
executive in Austin.

Skes named 
administrator

COLORADO a T Y  -  Jim 
Sikes, 44. a native of Waco, is 
the new atkninistrator of the 
Root Valley Fair Lodge here

Deaths
George James

George (Red) James. 59, 
died at 5:25 a m Saturday in 
a local hospital. Services 
were at 2 p m today in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr Phillip 
McClendon, pastor of 
HiMcrest Baptist Church, 
officiating

Burial was in Mt Olive 
Memorial Park 

Pallbearers were J D. 
Jackson. O ady Rhone, Don 
Prescott, John Redding. 
Charlie Pea<T5on,9pd Hqmer

having served in the Army 
He had been a member of the 
V.F.W He was a Baptist 

Survivors include his wife 
of Big Spring: two sons. 
Michael Terry  Holmes. 
Dallas: and Stephen Paul 
Holmes, Big Spring: 10 
daughters, Mrs. Joe (Linda) 
Ward, Mrs. Harvey (Jo) 
Patterson. Mrs Paul (Tina) 
McNeese, Mrs. Weldon 
(Sherri) Kirkland and Mrs 
Billy ( ’Tracy) Ward all of Big 
Spring; Jackie Holmes and 
Lori Holmes both of the 
home; Mrs. David (Mary) 

rs.jv i i i i f ,^ -■'ca^c (Taula l^ ^vlerw ^ ^
-SBMlpRt.'’Ala.; and MrsWr6y

Wray Huckabee, 88, 
Snyder, father of Mrs 
Maurice Collier of Big 
Spring, died at 12:23 am  
Monday in a Snyder hospital 

Services are schedul^ for 
2p m today in theBell-Seale 
Chapel in Snyder with the 
Rev Bob Rhodes, pastor of 
the .Snyder Northside Baptist 
Church, officiating Burial 
will occur in the Snyder 
Cemetery

A native of Comanche 
County, Mr Huckabee was a 
retired farmer. His wife, 
Velma, preceded him in 
death in August 1950 He 
later married Ann Glover in 
1952 She died July 4, 1979 

Two sisters also survive.

B W (K ay ) 
Winnfield, Ala 
grandchildren

Edgington. 
and several

Salorie Walls

K. T. Norwood
Kaylen Tym Norwood, 19, 

diedat7:I0p.m Mondayina 
local hospital after a lengthy 
illness .Services will be at 2 
p m Wednesday in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Phillip 
Mctlendon. pastor of Hill- 
crest Baptist Church, offi
ciating Entombment will be 
at Trinity Mausoleum.

He was bom Sept 1.1960 in 
Big Spring. He lived in Big 
Spring through his lifetime

Survivors include his 
mother and stepfather, 
V ivian and Bill Ward, 
Odessa; his father and step
mother, Martin and Sandy 
Norwood. Wichita Falls; a 
brother Kerry Todd Nor
wood, Odessa; paternal 
grand^rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Norwood, Big Spring; 
and a number of aunts, 
uncles and cousins.

Pallbearers will be Henry 
Thames, James Norwood, 
John Palm er and R.D. 
Tindol.

LAMESA — Services for 
Salone D Walls. 71, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p m 
today in First Baptist 
Church chapel with the Rev 
Dr C H Murphy Jr , pastor, 
officiating The Rev Clifton 
Igo. pastor of Second Baptist 
Church, and Bobby Staton 
will assist.

Burial will be in l.amesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home

Mrs Walls died at 11 p m 
Sunday in Medical Arts 
Hospital after an illness 

The Minneola native 
moved to l.amesa in 1924 
from Odell She was a 5.5- 
year member of the First 
Baptist Church 

Survivors include her 
husband. W isley: two 
daughters. Mrs Leo Davis of 
(jol^m ith and Mrs Joe 
Wheeler of Sweetwater; four 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren 

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Cancer Society

ErlineTom

Lester Hoi mes
Lester O. Holmes, 64, died 

at 2:30 a m. today in a local 
hospital a fter a sudden 
illness. Services will be at 1 
p.m. Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Claude N. Oaven, 
pastor, Trin ity Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was bom March 15, 
1916 in Mayfield, Ky. He 
married Pauline Wright, in 
Lubbock. He was a retired 
painter. He lived in Big 
Spring for nine years prior to 
moving to Grapevine, 
coming back to Big f ir in g  in 
August 1977. He was a 
veteran of World War II

Erline Sadler Tom. 83. of 
Stanton, died at her 
residence Monday morning 
after a lengthy Illness 

Funeral services will be at 
4 p.m today at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church with inter
ment in St. Joseph Om etery 
under the direction of Gil
breath Funeral Home of 
Stanton.

She was bom Aug 14,1896 
in Coryell County, Texas. 
She moved to Stanton in 1911 
She was married to Jim Tom 
Sept 17, 1996 at Stanton. He 
died March 18,1969 

She is survived by two 
sisters. Mrs O c ll B ribes  of 
Stanton and Mrs B.W 
Chesser of Waco; one 
nephew. Sadler Bridjges of 
Bryan; and one niece, Mrs. 
Fred Post of San Antonio 

Fam ily requests that 
memorials be made to 8 
favorite charity
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Confirmation hearing
Lubbock native may becom e first Texan on energy panel

Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Toes., Aug, 5, 1980 3-A
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Thundentorms were 
forecast today for 
southern and western 
sections of Texas.

Most the state was to 
have clear to partly 
cloudy j ^ e a  and very 
warm to 
peratures.

hot tem-

Highs were to range 
from the upper 80s along 
the coast to near 100 in the 
southwestern third of the 
state and as high as 110 in 
the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas.

Dense clouds rolled 
over most o f Texas 
M on d ay , d ro p p in g  
temperatures below 100 
at Wichita Falls, Dallas- 
Fort Worth and Waco for 
the first time after 42 
consecutive days of 
readings of 100 or higher.

Wichita Falls had 98 
and Dallas-Fort Worth 
had 95. Midland and El 
Paso tied for hot spot 
honors with 100 each.

N a t io n a l W ea th e r  
S e rv ic e  fo reca s te rs  
warned, however, that 
the heat wave is not over.

“ We haven't seen the 
last of the 100-degree 
days," said Bill Scott, a 
NWS meteorologist at 
Fort Worth

Moat of the state was 
not expected to go over

W SATHBM  r o e ic A S T
WEST TEXAS — e*rtly cloudv

WednetOsy HfgM 94 
north to 1Q1 towth to noor 110 tig  
Bond Lowt09nort̂ to79•ovf^

■  X T IM O flO  ^OIISCAST

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy 
«rtt^ no important tomporatura 
chan pat oHth a chanco a< at 
tamoon and niphttinta thundar 
•lormt moot toctlono Thuraday 
and Friday and mainly Panhandia 
Saturday Hipht m tha 9Qo txcapt 
noar 10S aatrama ooufh Loart In 
maOdotomid^Oo

100 today, but Scott said 
“ It’s going to be close, 
and in all llkdlhood we 
will be back up there in a 
day or two.”

The cooler weather was 
triggered by a cold front 
that entered the 
Panhandle M onday, 
triggering a strong 
southerly wind and some 
shower activity.

A surface low pressure 
trough over far West 
Texas triggered some 
thunderstorms in South
west Texas Monday. 
Strnie isolated thun
derstorms produced more 
than an inch of rainfall. 
Grand Falls in Warm 
County, about 30 miles 
south ^  Monahans, got 
1.25 inches of rain.

Several locations in the 
Permian Basin got be
tween .33 of an inch and 
.75 of an inch.

Southerly winds con
tinued early today to 
move moist air north
ward across the state, 
providing cloud cover for 
central and eastern 
sections of the state.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s and 80s Extremes 
ranged from 63 at Marfa 
to 88 at College Station 
and 87 at El Paso
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — David Hughes, inline 
to become the first Texan on the Fedwal Energy 
Regulatory Conunission,- did not let his Senate 
coidirmatlon hearing slip by without a touch of 
humor.

After a long grilling about natural gas prices 
was finished, the next senator on tte panel 
tamed to simpler matters and asked why 
Hughes wanted to a be a FERC commissioner.

“ Well, I’m beginning to wonder,”  the assistant 
Texas attorney general flipped back before 
giving a more complete answer about his 
commitment to public service.

The intensive questioning from Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, was prompted by a speech 
Hughes gave to an industry association.

“ The whole thrust of the speech is for higher 
(natural gas) prices,”  Metzenbaum said at the 
Senate E n ern  Commission’s hearing Monday.

Hughes said his speech to the Interstate Oil 
Compact Oimmissicn did not represient an en- 
dorannent that might prejudice his ability to 
determine cases as a conunissioncr.

“ I was trying to be very careful to quote the

MIS positions that have been put forth,”  he 
“ All I was trying to do was merely point out

various 
said.
the testimony and evidence.”

FERC is a 5-member commission that 
re fla te s  the natural gas industry by setting 
prices in the interstate market.

The agency succeeded the Federal Power 
Commission, where a seat traditionally was held 
by someone from an energy-producing south
western state.

At FERC, Hughes would fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of a commissioner 
from Arkansas.

Energy committee aides said a vote on 
Hughes’ nomiimtion probably would not be 
scheduled until after the recess for the 
Democratic national convention next week.

Confirmation by the full Senate then would be 
required.

Hughes, 44, was named head of the energy 
division at the attorney general’s office last 
year. The Lubbock native became an assistant 
attorney general in 1974.

At the hearing, Hughes said he would 
disqualify himself from Texas cases at the start

of his 4-year term if he is confirmed.
The nominee said he had suggested six months 

as an appropriate length of time to refrain from 
participating in any cases directly involving the 
state.

He also told the energy committee that he 
would d is i^ lify  himself throughout his term 
from hearing any cases he had worked on as a 
lawyer.

FERC has jurisdiction over rate and 
marketing statutes for interstate wholesale 
power transactions and for natural gas, in
cluding the Natural Gas Policy Act of 1978 that 
gradually removes price controls.

Texas and its neighboring states challenged 
the constitutionality of the act.

Hughes said he worked on the lawsuit because 
it was part of his duties but be personally 
believes the act has served a purpose.

“ I would have no problems as a commissioner 
of FERC administering its provisions," he said
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The new Cubans offer 
hope of Hispanic power

WEATHER FORECAST — Hot weather U expected 
in the forecast period, today until Wednesday morn
ing, for northern and eastern states. Cool weather is 
forecast from the Northwest to the Great Lakes. 
Showers are forecast for the western Plains, Great 
Lakes and Midwest

Heart of Brilab trial at issue

MIAMI (A P ) — Hispanic politicians 
trying to organize their giant “ silent 
minority”  are looking to Miami’s 
Cubans for impetus.

“ Hispanics must stick together. Our 
ability to attract attention or respect 
is very, very limited. I don’t see 
another community that can set the 
pace the way Miami can,”  said 
Graciela Olivarez, director of the U.S. 
Community Services Administration 
Slid among the highest-ranking 
Hispanics in the Carter ad
ministration.

Hispanics will become the United 
States’ largest minority in the 1980s 
and could number 37 million by the 
year 2010, White House policy analyst 
Roberto Arson told the Global Coiv 
fcreiKe on the Future in Toronto in 
July

AJthough the nation’s Hispanic 
population, growing by nearly 15 
percent a year, is estimated at over 23 
million, fewer than one-sixth of 
Hispanic-Americans are registered to 
vote.

There are only five Hispanic 
congressmen and one lieutenant 
governor among the nation’s top 
(e i t a ^  and state elected ofriciais 
Am  nispMics complain they get 
short shrift from  government 
programs

“ Here’s a large segment of the 
population that has been ignored We 
are not included in affirmative action 
and other minority programs We 
have hardly made any ad- 
vanc«nent,”  said Rep Edward 
Roybal. I^Calif

“ We must have a united political 
front,”  he said "A  politician un
derstands only one language — not 
English or Spanish, but votes If our 
community doesn’t have registered 
voters, we ha ve no strength”

Roybal, president of the two-year 
old National Organization of Latin 
Elected Officials, and other Hispanic

officials are excited by increased 
political participation by Cuban- 
Americans.

They note that unlike Mexican- 
Americans and Puerto Ricans, who 
left their homelands for economic 
reasons, the Cuban influx that began 
with Fidel Castro’s revolution in 1959 
includes many well-educated 
members of Cuba’s former elite.

Cuban-Americans now number 
nearly 1 million in the United States, 
their ranks swelled by more than 
117,(X)0 refugees in the “ Freedom 
Flotilla”  that began in mid-April

“ They ran every system in their 
country: Politica l, economic,
educational. There is no other sizable 
group in this country that can claim 
that. And their younger generation 
certainly has r(^e models already 
present in their community," said Ms. 
Olivarez of the early Cuban im
migrants

In what the Florida Democratic 
Party’s immediate past chairman. 
Alfredo Duran, calls “ a realization of 
permanent status as Americans," 
Cuban-Americans — their expectation 
of Castro's ouster undermined by 21 
years of waiting — have been 
registering to vote in Dade County at a 
much greater pace in recent years

There are more than 105.000 
Spanish-sumamed Americans among 
Dade County’s 500,000 registered 
voters now, and Cubans displayed 
muscle In last year’s Miami elections, 
electing a Latin majority to city 
commission for the first time

According to the Census Bureau. 
59.4 percent of the nation’s Hispanic- 
Americans are Mexican, 15.1 percent 
are Puerto Rican, 5.7 percent Cuban, 
7 2 Central or South AmerieVn and 
12.6 are of other Spanish origins 
Thirty percent of Hispanic-Americans 
live in California. 22 percent in Texas. 
13 percent in New and 8 percent 
in Arizona. Colorado and New Mexico.

Duran, son-in-law of former Cuban 
President Carlos Prios, was one at the 
first CXibans to run for office in Miami 
He recalled his unsuccessful 1974 bid 
for Dade County school board: 

“ Bilingual education was my key 
issue, and it became a flagword for 
anti-Cuban sentiment. They would 
yell, 'Go back to Cuba,’ and say that if 
1 got elected, we’d have all the kids 
dancingtherumbainschool ’ ’

Duran said the lesson was that 
(Xibans couldn’t “ run as Cubans”  He 
said he believes Cuban-Americans are 
now more sophisticated politically 

Cuban-Americans follow US. 
domestic ussues and don’t base their 
politics on which candidate talks 
toughest against Castro. Duran said, 
adding: “ On Cuba, we are now like 
the Jews with Israel It is very im
portant, but it is not the only issue”

He said young Cuban-Americans 
are more liberal than their parents, 
most of whom are conservative 
Republicans. For the first time, there 
are more Cuban Democrats -  about 
52,(XX) — than (Xiban Republicans — 
about 42,000 — in Dade County There 
are an estimated 511.900 Miami 
residents of Hispanic origin 

A key problem fn shaping the 
Hispanic coalition is that Cubans, 
generally in a higher economic 
bracket than other Hispanic- 
Americans. may not identify with 
Hispanics

" I  can see where, as a group, they 
may not really associate their par
ticular situation with, that of anyone 
else," Rovbal sairf “ One of the things 
we find is that Hispanics many times 
divide among themselves, instead of 
coordinating activities ’ ’

Duran is optimistic. "W e ’re in 
different geographic areas — the 
Puerto Rican community in the 
northeast United States, the Mexican 
community in the southwest.
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THE ONE WAY 
by

B W Briggs
WE MEANT WELL! 1 wonder how many parents 
have said this about themselves while facing the fact 
that they were wrong How many times have we said 
this concerning some ill advice given to someone we 
tlwught we were helping That’s what happens when 
human opinion is used for a foundation In some cases 
it works, while in other cases it fails' At any rate, our 
advice is fallible and never secure enough for another’s 
stability, let alone our own The only insight that we 
can find to be infalliable and always secure is the in
sight and counsel from the Word of God, which is God’s 
spoken will! I have begun this article in this fashion 
because there is a axiom in religious life that torments 
the authority of Christ and His spoken direction. It is 
the fact that most people live on "hand me down 
religion " You know, "it was good enough for Paul and 
Silas," or "m y Momma and Daddy believed that way 
and so”  That type of concept into "the faith" is 
wrong What was good for Paul and Silas is not what 
most people are living by and advocating publically! 
Jesus' message divided homes because of the cost of 
discipleship Jesus warned us that we must count the 
cost before we shoulder the cross The reason lies in the 
fact Uiat we who are really "in Christ" have already 
decided to finish tlie race Taking up a cross means 
that you will deny anything that stands between you 
and the will of the Master' You are In essence a dead 
man on furlough The only reason you live in the flesh 
is because God has not required you to die for His great 
and powerful purposes You reject all in the flesh and 
those of the flesh Yes, even your family! Even that 
Mother and Father who believed something other than 
the truth Even though they loved you and cared for 
you, if they disobeyed Jesus in this lifetime, "they’ll be 
lost eternally But don't take my word for it or any 
other human Listen to what the ^ n  of (3od said in the 
following passages' (Mt 10:20-23 . 34-39; Lk 12:51-53; 
14:25-351 Have you read them’’ Please do' Remember. 
■Jjarent religion " canont save you or your children 
The only way into Christ and eternal life is by 
obedience to His commands You must obey what the 
Bible says regar,flless of parent or family pressure If 
you start out and then look back, vou are unfit for God’s 
Kingdom (Lk 9 62) Build your hope on the Son of 
God, friends, not your piarents or fam ily'
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Attorneys want tapes released
HOUSTON (A P ) — Attomeyi for House Speaker Billy 

CUyton and three others intUcted in the Texas Brilab 
investigation say they want copies ci 48 tape recordingi 
that proeecutors have not r e lo a d .

They also complain many of the 93 tapes they have 
heard are of poor quality with words that are impossible 
to understand.

In a pretrial hearing Monday, U.S. District Judge 
Robert O’CXinor heard arguments about release of the 
tapes and a request from government attorneys for a 
hearing on whether the Upes may be used as evidence in 
the Sept. 8 trial.

The firet four persons indicted in the FB I’s undercover 
operation were Clayton, labor leader L.G. Moore, and 
Austin attorneys Randall B. Wood and Donald W. Ray.

R ^  Minton, repreaenttng Clayton, said some o f the 
tapes “ are sorry as hell. Really, really bad. Some of it 
sounds like Chip and Dale (cartoon chipmunks) for 30 
seconds, then G<^knows what.”

Prosecutors released eight more tapes to the defense 
Monday, but said many of the others have no connection 
with the case.

Defense attorneys said they w a n f^  listen to all of the 
recordings and Mike Ramsey, attorney for Moore, said he 
would file a motion soon asking that all the tapes be turned 
over to the defense.

“ How do we know if they are relevant or not until we 
hear them,”  Ramsey said. “ I Just don’t tMnk it is right for

the prosecution to say what is relevant and what is not 
without our side listening to it ”

The tapes, certain to Im  the heart of the trial, were made 
from Nov. 19,1979 until Feb 8, I960 

The indictments accuse Clayton of taking $5,(XI0 from 
Moore and FBI informant Joseph Hauser in November, 
aRer the two men visited Clayton’s office to talk about the 
$70-million-a-year state employee insurance program 

The indictment also alleges Clayton was to have 
received an additional $600,000 if the insurance contract 
was awarded to a Arm Hauser allegedly represented.

Clayton has said he received the money from Moore, but 
insist^ he thought it was a campaign contribution and 
had put it in a safe place with the intention of returning it 
to the labor leader.

The federal g ru d  iury reconvened Monday and heard 
rfene Womack, secretary for Houston

Paul Martin
Sales Representatrvp

Jamet Parkor
Lite Saies Sceoahst

Chahotte Reosmeyar
Federal Enxjioyee 
Representatve

Mrs
testimony from C3iarli
City Councilman Jim Westmoreland. It was 
Womack’s second appearance before the panel.

William Pakalka, representing Mrs. Womack, said his 
client was in the grand jury room 20 minutes to explain 
contents of certain doraments from Westmoreland’s 
office.

Pakalka said Mrs. Womack had filled out some of the 
documents which were presented to the grand jury last 
month. He declined to disidose the nature of the papers.

Westmoreland, Councilman Homer Ford and former 
Councilman Frank Mann have testified previously before 
the grand jury about a city insurance plan.

Texas gets $2  million in relief

Before you compare the costs, 
compare the benefits.

Widely recognized Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield ID Card.
Negotiate hospital charges to help keep 
rates reasonable.
Professional company sales representative.

Streamlined claims handling that gives you 
less paperwork.

Comprehensive, flexible package of benefits.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — About $1 is headed to Tocas 
from every $8 of heat wave relief that the fedaral 
government has made available w  far thii aummer for 
lower income people.

President Carter signed a bUl Monday that allows $21 
million — including a $2 milUon allocatioa for Texas — to 
be distributed by the Community Servioes Atknintatratlon 
|B energy aiaistance funds.

Texas received $2.5 milUon last month when $$.79 
million was distrlbuled In an emergsDcy action spurred 
by the fatal heatwave.

At laaat $$ people have died from haat-reiatad cauaea 
since the heet wave began 43 days ags.

eSA spokaaman John Macombsr said tha additional 
funda wUI be aant to tha aganey’s ragiooal officaa for 
datributlon to loeal eommuiHy aetioa agsMias.

H m  formula for alloeating the fo n a  to ths statoa la 
baaed on the aeverity of tha heat and tbs number of aldarly 
poor.

T%a WMto Home said ths fundi wtmUi be prsfMsd tor 
tianapiftotion to heat rsMaf cantors, PtntoleruRtabhsi M

fans and coolers, rental or purrhaae of small air con
ditioners if medically necessary and payment of 
household utility bills if life or health were endangered by 
the heet.

The bill by Sen. Lloyd Bentaen, D-Texas, removing a 
June 30 deadline for the* CSA to distribute energy
aasiatance fundi raced through C o n g a s  laat week 

“ It is easy to ridicule cooUng aasiatance as a luxury It 
has taken 2,000 deatha, 3,000 tragedies — many of them 
needtoaa — to drive home the fact that one can die just as 
surely and as cruelly from the heet at from the cold,”  
Benisen said when he Introduced the bill.

H m  White House said the reat of the $21 million In new 
aaslstanoe would be allocatd to Illinois and G e o i^ ,  $1.8 
million eneh; Tenneasee, Miasiasippi and Alabanu, $1.6 
minion each; Louisiana, $1 mUlion; Kentucky, $800,000; 
Mlsenuri, $790,000; Oklahoma and ArkanBaa, $m,000 
aach; Nebraska, $400,000; and Kansas $300,000.

ArkanMs, Mlsaourl, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Kansas 
alio recahred fuads whan tha 11.79 mUMon was dtoMbutad 
toatmoath.

Maybe it’s time you compared the benefits of 
your present insurance carrier with those of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas. . . and 
then compared the a)st. Call one of the 
representatives above for the facts. See who 
really pves you the best benefit plan for 
your business.

Give your oMnpany 
the benefit (rf the best.

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield

(915) 949-0557
2404 West Avenue N, San Anffelo, Texas 7(>IK)1

of Texas
•  H#g<siprfKi SpfvK P MA<k C'os* Asgociglwr 
•"RpgtHlOfpil S4»fvK e R1(»a Astociohon

GROUP LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE CO., a wholly ownad subsidiary of Blue Cross and Blus Shtald o f Taxaa, 
ean giva your company tha a4ldltlonal banafits of Group LIta, Oapandant LIfa, Parmanant Ufa, Accldantal Daath 
and DIantambarmant and Inoema Protaetlon.



Time of autumnal madness nearing
August should rank in imoortance 

' ■ --.idewith the average housewife alongsid 
December (when the Christmas 
season officially gets under way) and 
May (when the missus must steel 
herself for that time when she inherits 
the kids full time rather than before 
and after school)

August is that dreaded period when 
the distaff side should start preparing 
for husbands to go into that autumnal 
madness trance caused by football.

THK IMPACT hits pretty hard when
^September rolls around. There are
5 some males who largely ignore the
$game on all days but Sunday. That 
Skind couldn't care less about high
r  school and college football, but let the
£ Dallas Cowboys or the Houston Oilers 
f  start their run through the goal posts
5 and much of the male species get that 
•! hopelessly detached look in their eyes 
*' .Some limit their indulgence in the 
^sport to Saturday, when the

R ead

labe ls

A f*  B u c h w a l(d

(Since \rt Kuchwald is now 
leading in the polls against 
Carter. Keagan and .Anderson, his 
political managers have advised 
him to take a few weeks off to 
formulate his summer strategy. 
He left behind some of his favorite 
columns. I
There are so many different kinds of 

cloth<*s ma<k‘ of miracle fibers that 
one IS hard put to remember the in
structions oti how to launder and clean 
them f^ch new piece of clothing now 
comes with a long list of instructions 
explaining how the garment must be 
treated, plus many warnings about 
what will happen if the instructions 
are not adhered to

One day 1 came home to find my 
wife washing my 4.S percent 
alphazate. 2S percent prymnon. 30 
p*»rcent cotton turtleneck sweater I 
was horrified to discover that she was 
washing il the wrong way "You're 
supposed to wash that sweater in cold 
lamb's milk and vou're washing it in 
w arm lamb's milk 

' N o "  she said "I read the in
structions quite clearly You wash it 
in warm lamb's milk and then you 
nase it (xit in cold

mastodons playing co llege  ball 
dominate the television scene, and 
Sunday That type, in many instances, 
tolerate Saturday's heroes merely 
waiting for the mercenaries to take 
over on the Sabbath.

The true football fan. however, 
takes his pleasure in great gulps, 
warming if> with high school games 
on Friday night, sitting breathlessly 
through the game as played by college 
boys on Saturdays and then topping 
off his diet with the Sunday creme de 
la creme.

The wives know it’s coming every 
fall. There is little they can do, 
however, about tempering the zeal 
their papasans show for two well- 
upholstered teams trying to deliver 
bodily harm upon each o th «' while 
fighting for possession of an inflated 
s te ro id  One would think the great 
manufacturing concerns of this nation 
could turn out enough wind-inflated 
animal hides so that each man could

have his own ball, but that is hardly 
enough for the hopeless football ad
dict He grows to look upon the game 
as something bigger than life, a time 
where his own honor is invariably at 
stake. Each loss of his pet team hurts 
him far more than it does the coach 
who, from the very start, must 
wonder what he is doing stakii^ his 
future on the talents of a few dosen 
muscle-bound young men.

LOTS OF w ives have tried 
everything to break the continuity of 
the football season — everything from 
wearing enticing negligees arotmd the 
house to fixing Lobster Newbiggl^far 
dinner. Nothing seems to work. The 
wives might as well have donned 
granny (kesses and clown faces. They 
would have been better off whipping 
up hero sandwiches while the game is 
in progress.

Some one tells the story about the 
wife who came bock from a week-long

Waiting until a commercial in
te rru p t^  the football play, he 
momentarily came back to earth to 
say: “ Look, if you had come home at 
half time we'd have had a whole IS 
minutes to talk.”

m
IBUSINESS

ID

f/j:.

■ YOl'RK. TlllNK INt. about my 
hundred p»Ti-ent all-kozel undershirts 
My turtlerv'ck sweater is just the 
opposite

1 was nirht h»>cause as we were 
talking, the turtleneck started to 
disintegrate before my eyes 

That swea er cost me $12 " I cried 
1 can't keep all these wa.shing 

lastriK'tions straight " she said 
angrily

VA hat are ycxi going to do now " 
"I'm gmng to wash your 89 t 3rd 

jiertent rogiflex wash n' dry shirt 
t A'ou have to use fresh essence of 
' lime mixed with distilled un 
' (k'rground spring water. ' I reminded 
' her
• Are vou sure'’ It seems to me that 
I there was a warning attached to the 
: shirt thiit if vou used distilled under

ground spring water the colors would
• run

That applies only to shirts with 
; French cuffs. I told her

(If course " she said "What an
• idiot I am for not ke<‘ping it straight "
1 1 started to put on a clean pair of

socks My large toe went right 
through the sock

Wh;it thehlazes did you do with my 
six-ks""'

"Nothing I put them in the washing 
machine, added virgin calf detergent, 
two tablespoons of chlorine, and a cup 
of epsom salts according to the in
structions s«‘wn in the sock 

I read the instructions "D idyouset 
the washing machien at seven and a 
half revolutions per minute"’ "

I trud to but I had to hold it 
manually and mv arm got tired. " she 
confessed "I guess at the end the 
machine was going nine revolutions 
per minute But I figured it didn't 
matter "

Enzyme count needn’t cause panic

Rauf G. Donohue, M.D.

I •niRKW IMIWN the socks in 
disgust "If it didn't matter, why 
would they sew the instructions into 
the sock’’ "

She .started to sob I felt bad and 
sad. "It's all right I'll buy another 
pair of socks that can he washed at 
nine rex-ohrtions per minute Well. I 
think I'll put on my hundred percent 
stay pressed forever seersucker 
suit

I put on the pants As I was inserting 
the belt the legs, just below my hips, 
collapsed and fell to my ankles

What did you do to my suit’’ ’ ’ I 
yelled

"I had it dry-cleaned ”

Dear Dr Donohue Please explain 
the meaning and significance of 
"SCOT" on a blood lest i reading 65i 

The doctor wants to check again in 
three months But I have been unable 
to get any explanation, other than it 
has something to do with the liver 
Can vou help make it understandable"’
-  W B

"SCOT" stands for "serum glu
tamic-oxaloacetic transaminase " 
You don't have to worry about what 
all that means It's encxigh to know 
that It is an enzyme normally found in 
many body organs and tissues 
Among places where it is found are 
the liver, heart, pancreas and 
muscles, just to mention a few

Besides helping the cells of these 
organs perform their day-to-day 
functiixis. the SCOT enzymes leak out 
into the bloodstream when the cells 
are injured Even a punch in the arm 
can cause millions of cells to be 
damaged, and the leaked out enzymes 
would be detected in a blood test

This would be true of any liver 
damage, too But your levels are not 
elevated very much There would be 
other abnormalities noticed before the 
SCOT level you speak of would have 
significance I>et me give you an 
example

If liver cells are damaged in hepa
titis. they release SCOT into the blood 
in levels many times greater than 
what you have Furthermore, there is 
other evidence of liver damage Other 
enzymes are also released — SGPT. 
1J)H. etc Bilirubin is also increased 
in the blood The person appears sick

With no other abnormality found in 
your blood, and because you ap
parently feel well, the slight elevation 
of the .SCOT does not mean you are 
sick or that you need treatment I 
would do jist as your doctor suggests
-  check you and your SCOT again in 
three months In the meantime, you 
should not he frightened

Dear Dr Donohue 1 am a retired 
person and I have noticed lately that I 
have quite a few whiteheads on my 
face I dig at them until I make them

sore 1 wash my face once a day Is 
there anything 1 can do to help rid 
mvself (if these blemishes'* — Mrs 
A C

Whiteheads m the elderly may be 
due to milia or to an acme-like con
dition Milia are pinhead-sized white- 
heads located on the forehead and 
around the eyes These can be 
removed by your doctor with a 
comedo extractor The acne-like 
conditKxi is treated the same way it is 
in teenage acne

If your skin is oily, a drying soap 
will help Ycxj should avoid cosmetics, 
which can block the pores of the oil 
and sweat glands I do not like to give 
specific advice, because mature skin 
can vary widely in texture Some can 
be very delicate and easily harmed by 
products that might be harmless in 
the young

If careful hygiene and eliminating 
any cosmetic irritations does not 
bring any improvement in a month or 
two, you can see a dermatologist He 
can design an individualized skin care 
program for you The booklet 
Tontrolling Acne. Blackheads and 
Pimples " may offer hints for you For 
a copy, mail 50 cenLs and a stamped. 
self-addres.sed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald

Dear Dr Donohue: I am a diabetic 
My (kxrtor tells me 1 have insulin 
lipodystrophy What causes this and is 
there anything to be done"* It started 
in my lefp, now if is sore there 1 have 
been injecting insulin for two vears.

but the problem only started a year 
ago I use insulin made from beef and 
pork pancreas. I am taking insulin in 
my arm. and now it is getting lumpy 
-M r s  B A

Insulin lipcxlystrophy is an un
fortunate complication of insulin 
injections Fortunately, it happens in 
only a few patients "The fat deposits 
untier the skin shrink at the injection 
site But just the opposite may occur 
— an increase in the fatty deposits at 
the sites

Some feel it may result from an 
allergy to the insulin, and advise use 
of the product made from pork pan
creas (inly That kind is chemically 
closer to human insulin Many times, 
when a lipodystrophic area is avoided 
for awhile the condition goes away 
there

Dear Dr Donohue When does a 
person get DTs if he's going to get 
them when cutting off alcohol after 
really heavev use’  — Mrs T F

Usually within several days, al
though they may not begin until as 
long as f(xir weeks later They may be 
preceded by milder episodes of 
nervousness

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For a better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr Donohue in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet, “ Diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease ’ ’ Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents

Family
trip to see her mother. Her timing waa 
bad. A Sunday afternoon macho 
struggle involving two brigades with 
identical resolve was coming across 
the TV set. TTte wife used her own key 
to open the front door. When she 
walked in front of his husband, he 
waved, then craned his neck to look 
around her, fearful he would miss 
some of the action going on beyond the 
camera'seye.

She railed at him, “ That's a nice 
greeting, after I ’ve been gone a 
week.”

A ro u n d  the rim
Marie Homeyer

Our advice for the little woman is: 
If you can't beat ’em, join 'em. There 
are far worse things than having a 
zombie underfoot all afternoon.

For the first two weeks all I ever 
saw was a little ball of fur darting 
back and forth across my fisnee’s 
garsge floor.

Somehow this scared kitten found 
its way into the garage of the Can
nings’ and made its home there. Too 
frail and too scared to do much else, 
the kitten stayed hidden behind piles 
of boxes.

Neither I nor the Cannings are 
particularly fond of cats, but we 
couldn’t let the poor animal starve to 
death. So food and water and 
sometimes milk was put out for the 
deserted fdine.

more comfortable with her surround
ings and began to venture about.

She sniffed, peered and “ can
vassed”  the patio. Everything was a 
subject for investigation. Leaves, 
wood piles, wires, rocks — even 
Percy, the resident mongrel of the 
Canning household.

Percy — on the other side of the 
sliding glass door, held by his collar so 
as not to get into the beck yard and 
scare the kitten — was as excited as 
the kitten. He never took his eyes off 
of the strange creature, whimpering 
and barking the whole time the kitten 
was in the back yard

EVENTUALLY WITH a little feed
ing and a little coaxing from Barry 
(two hours one Sunday night), the 
kitten finally emerged long enough for 
me to get a good look at it or her as we 
eventually discovered.

Finally, after three weeks, the 
kitten had become tame enough and 
sure enough of humans that she 
allowed us to pet her and at times pick 
her up. Barry thought it was time to 
move her from the garage to the back 
yard, where it would lx  cooler and 
less of a chance of her getting run over 
(she likes to park herself under the 
wheels of the cars).

It was like a whole new world to her. 
At first she was frightened and stayed 
close to the fence, trying to find a way 
to return to the security she had 
known. Little by little she became

TME BABY CAT never got too close 
to the glass, but just the right distance 
to check out the strange creature 
behind it. A sudden bark from Percy 
and the kitten was off and behind the 
wood piles.

After a while we t(x>k the kitten back 
to the garage Holding Percy inside 
was getting to be too (iifricult a task 
Barry cornered the kitten and got it 
back in the garage but not without 
getting a few scratches to the arm

The kitten was content and the dog 
was going wild trying to find the kitten 
he could smell but not see

Maybe the kitten is there to stay 
Or, maybe someone with a little more 
love for cats will take him. One thing 
is for sure, she won't be abandoned 
again.

No smile

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  The printed word 
can scarcely convey the moral 
squalor that has been captured on the 
secret ABSCAM videotapes, like bad 
dreams that won't go away The 
relentless FBI cameras show how the 
rustle of petrodollars can bring out the 
worst in some congressmen

A few congressmen with itchy 
palms were caught on the videotapes 
taking bribes from undercover agents 
who posed as bagmen for an Arab 
sheik. My associate Gary Cohn has 
now reviewed hours of the in
criminating tapes

Thart) js the spectacle, for example, 
of the respected Rep. Frank Thomp
son. D-N J.. groveling for Arab cash 
At age 62. he is still strikingly hand
some. though his distinguished face is 
beginning to show the ravages of wear 
and worry. His patrician profile, 
crowned with silver hair, calls to mind 
the toga<lad Roman senators of old.

YET THE secret videotapes reveal 
that a shabby, earthier Frank Thomp
son lu'rics beneath the surface He was 
crass and foul-mouthed in the 
presence of the phony bagmen 
Tipped off by ABSCAM middleman 
Howard Cri(im that the Arab sheik 
wanted a prominent politician for his 
money. Thompson bragged that he 
owned New J e r ^

"I>et me say this," he assured the 
bagmen, "my Democratic county 
chairman is a county chairman 
because I got tired (if being the 
county chairman, so he's the county 
chairman He's also state chairman 
He's the state chairman because I 
don’t want to be the state chairman, 
and that's the whole state of New 
Jersey.”

With a conspiratorial air. Thompson 
advised the bagmen to ignore other 
congressmen wiw might be trying to 
grab a piece of the action “ You only 
talk to the people I talk to And you 
talk to the members of Congress I 
suggest.”  he said

Criden interrupted with added 
testimony to Thompson's great im
portance As the House Ad
ministration Committee chairman. 
"Thompson runs the second most 
important committee in the House. 
Criden proclaimed grandly.

answ er
Billy Graham
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"1 may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t "  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM We have 
heard about people who started 
Bible studies in their homes My 
wife and I would like to do this 
also Do you have any suggestions 
for this kind of p ro je c t— F  N 
DEAR F.N.: One of the most en

couraging signs of true spiritual 
revival in our tuition is. I believe, the 
tens of thousands of home Bible 
studies which have started across our 
land You may find some uspful 
literature on this in a Christian 
bookstore or your church library.

First, clarify in your mind (and 
pray that God will lead you as you do) 
what the main purpose of your Bible 
study will be. Is It going to be 
evangelistic, directed prim arily 
toward neighbors who do not know 
Christ’  Or are you concerned mainly 
with strengthening other Christians 
that you know. Ixiping each other 
became better disciples? This will 
help you decide whom to invite and 
what passages to study. (You may 
want to use a devotional or Bible study 
guide to help y '"’~ "ri>up, although 
many find it more helpful just to take

a book of the Bible and move through 
it).

Then decide on practical details — 
such as where it will meet and when. 
Check, incidentally, with your pastor 
to see if there are other home Bible 
study groigw in your church with 
which you might want to coordinate 
your schedule. Then decide who will 
be invited at first, and pray that (tod 
will give you wisdom as you approach 
them. If y(xir Bible stu^  is Erected 
at non-Christians in particular, be 
sensitive to the fears or awkwardness 
they might feel .Stress that it will be 
informal and no one Is expected to be 
an expert in the Bible. Avoid having 
too large a group since this tends to 
limit partidpatian

Then have as your goal the 
discovery of what the Bible itself has 
to say. Don't allow anyone to 
dominate or lecture — including 
yo tn e lf — just ask simple quesUons: 
Whet does this pessaM mean? What 
is its meaning for our lives? And pray 
that (tod will use the study of the Bible 
to bring all the group closer to Christ

THE CONGRESSMAN picked up 
the cue. “ Internally within the 
House," he said, “ it’s the most im
portant committee. It controls all the 
money for all the committees and 
subcommittees, all of the mem
bers whatever members need for 
anything.

“ And I have a lot of latitude,”  he 
added, warming up to the subject. " I  
don’t approve of the way a guy’s 
voting...and he wants to change his 
off ice...and he wants to move his 
(expletive deleted) telephone why, 
his re(]uesto can be re jecM . ’ ’

One of UK undercover agents ex
pressed an interest in the committee 
that oversees immigration matters. 
Thompson warned that the chairman. 
Rep. Elizabeth Holtaman, D-N.Y., 
was too honast to take a paytf f .

“ She’s about 96, 37 years old. She 
graduated with highest honors ..from 
Harvard Law School. She’s never 
been laid,’ ’ said Thompaon con
temptuously. “ You know, she’s a 
frustoatod lady.”

FBI agent Anthony Amoroao, using 
the aswined name Thny DeVito, 
asked whether Thomnwn could help 
the phony Arab sheik with his im
migration problems and “ put a Mil 
through if Ik  needs it.’ ’

Thompson agreed. ’ ’ (Deportation) 
can be sUUod,’ 'b s  said, “ but it’s vary 
difficult. Very dfricult.’ ’

Amoroso, a darkly sinister-locking 
man with black buahy hair and a 
hawklike noae, chomped fiercely on a

cigar “ Well, (hat's what the money is 
for. isn’t it’ ’ ’ he demanded He talk(‘d 
like a gangster m the old 
“ Untouchables”  TV series

“ Yeah, said Thompson, "well. I'm 
not asking for any money "  Instead he 
suggested that the sheik deposit 
$300,000 or $400,000 in some Trenton. 
N.J.. banks of his choice "Would that 
beany problem’ ”

"No prtAlem whatsoever " said 
the undercover man. "You 'll contact 
me and give me the names (of the 
banks)."

Thompson said there were "two 
Trenton. New Jersey, banks that I can 

- thM( of and poeslUy a third one 
elsewhere in my district (which 
would) be absolutriy delighted to gel 
$300,000 to $400,000 "

"You'll lake care of us. we ll lake 
rare of you. ." promised Amoroso

Thompaon also brought up another 
possible payoff scheme He suggested 
that the sheik withdraw a Certificate 
of Deposit, say for ISOO.OOO from the 
Chase Manhattan Bank and deprwit it 
in the bank of a friend “ Chase 
Manhattan wouldn't miss it for 10 
seconds.”  said the congressman 
cavalierly

He described his friend as a banker 
who had approached him years ago 
and had asked. “ How could I invest in 
you?”

Thompson explained "1 can go to 
him. and have been able to go to him 
for years and years and years I know 
he's absolutely straight, absolutely a 
Marine"

Thompson explained that his friend 
would pay "maybe 2 percent less on a 
(D thanab ig fe^ra lbank  "

A fter Thompson left, the un 
dercover agents had two stormy 
meetings with middleman Criden 
They bm ted  him for failing todeliver 
on his promise that Thompson would 
take a $S0.(K)0cash bribe and. thereby, 
become beholden to the phony sheik 
Later that evening, the indictment 
alleges. Thompson and Criden ac 
cepted the $50,000

BILLYGATE BLIPS: Senatorial 
rivalry for press coverage — never 
under tight control — has zoomed with 
the Billy Carter uproar When Sen 
Bob Dole, R-Kan , for example, sent a 
“ personal letter" to Sen Birch Bayh. 
D-Ind., chairman of the investigative 
subcommittee, he thoughtfully 
released copies to the press Bayh 
first learned the contents of his 
colleague's letter from a wire service 
tick#r>

Meanwhile, businessmen and other 
international travelers are getting a 
wry chuckle at White House insistence 
that Billy’s briefing by National 
Security Council experts was a 
routine courtesy available to anyone 
The best that most Americans can get 
before ^iiAeting abroad is a truly 
routine briefing at a low level of the 
State Department.

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Dear Editor:
I have been an employee of a 

restaurant aince it opened in Big 
Spring. A few evenings ago. after 
work, my husband and I went out to 
eat with friends at a local competitor 
1 waa refused service because I was 
wearing a t-ahlrt bearing the name of 
the firm for which I work.

We promptly weni out South Gregg 
to another competitor, where we were 
pradouily eerved. I feel my civil 
ri^rts were vioUted. I would appre
ciate tome feedback on an issue of ttos 
type.

Brenda White
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Wildcatters 
enjoy biggest 
boom in years

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas wildcatters, 
independent oil hunters who say they almost 
went broke seven years ago, today are en
joying the biggest oil boom Texas has seen in 
more than 20 years.

Backers for new oil drilling projects are 
almost standing in line to invest their money 
in a high-stakes gamble that there's oil in 
them there holes

“ We’re seeing doctors, lawyers, anyone 
that has some money to invest,”  said Ed 
McGhee, executive vice president of the 
International Association of Drilling Con
tractors.

Reports from the Texas Raiiroad Com
mission, which regulates the state's oil and 
gas industry, show the number of active 
Texas drilling rigs has jumped by 30 percent 
over last year, from 722 in 1979 to the current 
number of 938

"There’s a lot of security people coming in, 
seliing limited partnerships, and also a couple 
of big companies, like General Electric. Even 
the banks are getting back in,”  McGhee said 

One industry expert calls it "the biggest 
boom in 24 years " and another said the 
charge of investors trying to get into the 
business sometimes resembles a stampede.

Most of the drilling is in traditionally oil- 
rich West Texas, arouind San Ai^elo, 
Midland and Lubbock. Railroad commission 
figures indicate 235 rigs are operating in that 
area

Next is the upper Gulf Coast, north of 
Corpus Christi, where 130 rigs are pumping 
crude, commission officials said.

The Texas trend is echoed nationwide, 
according to industry figures. The number of 
active drilling rigs has increased from 2,022 in 
the first six months of 1979 to 2,095 from 
January through June of this year, and at one 
time the total hit 2,900.

Italy's Communist party 
unites against terrorists

LASKR ^H O TO )

K l'M ) FOR ANIMALS PRESIDENT — Cleveland 
Amory, president of the Fund for Animals, kneels near 
a burro in a corral at the edge of the Grand Canyon in 
Arizona recently The Fund is leading a round-up 
operation to remove wild burros from the canyon and 
put them up for adoption, in an effort to prevent the 
shooting of the animals The National Park Service has 
deciared the burros a threat to the canyon and has said 
they wili have to be shot if not otherwise removed

ROME (A P ) — Italy’s Communists and 
other leftist political parties, after suffering 
at the polls because of Red Brigades 
violence, have organized their full forces to 
protest the suspected neo-fascist bombing at 
the Bologna railroad station

Left-wing parties and unions took the iead 
in organizing Monday’s demonstrations and 
strikes to denounce the presumed terrorist 
attack Saturday, which killed 76 people and 
injured 160. R ^  banners were prominently 
displayed at most of the assemblies and 
marchers shouted leftist slogans.

More than 40,000 people assembled in the 
Communist “ showcase” city of Bologna 
while 30,000 marched to the Colosseum in 
Rome. Other demonstrations were held in 
Milan, Venice, Genoa, Palermo, and many 
smaller cities.

For the past four years Italy’s chronic 
urban guerrilla violence has tended to 
weaken the left and particularly the Com 
munists, the largest Marxist party in the 
West.

The Communists have repeatediy con
demned violence and praised democratic 
methods. But the party has acknowledged 
that some voters identify it with the far-left 
gangs that have murdered judges, business 
executives, journalists and other so-called 
“ agents of the state”

In particular, a Communist report said 
that the surge of Red Brigades violence was 
partly responsible for the party's sharp 
losses in the June 1979 national elections.

The Communists’ vote fell from 34 percent 
to 30 percent in that ballot a year after the 
Red Brigades kidnapped and killed former 
Premier Aldo Moro.

The Communist losses were confirmed in 
regional and local elections two months ago. 
Political analysts say that the party has also 
shed some support among voters who think 
it’s too conservative. Some leftists believe 
that the Communists have "sold out”  
because of their long-range goal of govern
ment together with the more conservative 
Christian Democrat party.

In any case the Communists took full 
advantage of their opportunity to condemn 
the "B OGNA Massacre ” Party Secretary 
Enrico Berlinguer wrote that the deadly 
blast demonstrated the weakness of the 
government of Christian Democrat Premier 
Francesco Cossiga, whom Berlinguer has 
pledged to try to topple

"Among all the comments on the Bologna 
disaster, nobody has pointed out the most 
obvious and worrisome political element: 
the emptiness of the government, the 
desolate failure of the political leadership to 
lake innovatd be adequate for our grave 
problems,” Berlinguer wrote in a front-page 
editorial in the party daily L ’Unila

’ ’This ineptness among the country’s 
rulers objectively favors subversive, anti 
democratic efforts ’ ’

Other leftist parties also mobilized to 
protest the blast, believed to be the work of 
neo-fascists because of similarities 
previous attacks claimed by the right

Roy Lanier. Jr., evangelist 
Denver. Colorado

■/ou are invited to a Gospiel Meeting at the 
Sand Springs Church of Christ on 
Springcreek Rd in Sand Sfxings.
Sunday, Aug. 3 Friday, Aug. 8
Hear Jesus preached at:
Sunday morning 10:30
Sunday evening 6:00
Weekday evenings 7:30

If you need a ride or more information 
call 393-5352

COME AND BRING A BIBLE
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President vs. brother

Carter’s conflicting concern
WASHINGTON lA P ) — Jimmy Carter 

says he acted "more as a president than a 
brother " with Billy, but concedes that even 
a president lacks the authority to order his 
brother around

"1 can’t condone what he has done, rm aot 
trying to make excnscs,** Oirrtbr said
Monday night “ Anyone who knows BiHy 
knows that no one can push him around ” 

With those rueful dwiarations. President 
Carter became perhaps the first Oval Office 
occupant to devote almost an entire 
nationally broadcast news conference, an 
extraordinary hour-long session, to 
questions about a wayward brother 

In an effort to clear his administration of 
any allegations of wrongdoing due to his 
brother’s controversial relationship with the 
government of Ubya, the president also 
made public, for the first time, excerpts 
fr(xn his personal diaries They portrayed a 
man beset by the kind of conflicting con-

President wins support

cerns that may be found in almost any 
family: a desire to help and a fear of em
barrassment.

Despite the political headaches Billy 
Carter is causing just before the Democratic 
Natkaud'Cstrvsntion meets to consider his_ 

* «c fc rW o tM F ^  rthdmlnaKoh. the diaries 
imd statements bespoke both a brotherly 
andan official concern.

On the one hand, while Billy underwent 
treatment for alcoholism, the president sent 
a handwritten letter of encouragement that 
ended. “ I love you Jimmy ”

On the other, the president dictated a June 
28 entry in his diary that showed frustration 
over his brother’s initial refusal to register 
as an agent of Libya, a move being pushed 
by the Justice Department

He doesn’t believe that he needs to file,’ 
Carter lamented in his journal "This can 
become an embarrassing incident later on, 
particularly with the American Jews ”
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Governors stress unity
CARPET AND FURNITURE

I f l g i  n t h  PLACE PH. 263-0441

I t ’s

Nolt Enough
Frequently, a family will tell us we 

were recom m endeij by frien ijs we had 
served. Such testimony makes us proud, 
of course . but it also inspires an even 
greater desire to continue earning that 
trustand confidence.

This desire is not justa wish, but is 
our course of action every time we serve
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DENVER (A P ) — The Democratic 
governors are telling the Democratic 
presidential candidates to stop the 
bloodletting and get back to the business of 
beatii^ Republicans

It is the latest and boldest move by the 
governors since they took up the unity 
mission when the party fell apart in 1972, 
and which they exercised in giving former 
Georgia Gov Jimmy Carter his final boost 
to the presidential nomination and a party 
comeback four years ago 

Most of the Democratic governors are still 
behind Carter, but they signaled strongly on 
Monday that they are more interested in

party survival than this quarrels with Sen 
Edward M. Kennedy, the remaining 
challenger to (Darter’s renomination.

In a show of independence. Democrats 
caucusing at the National Governors’ 
association annual meeting, pointedly 
declined to vote a new endorsement of 
(Darter’s re-election

And they refused to back the president in a 
fight with Kennedy over a proposed rule 
which would bind Carter’s delegates at next 
week’s Democratic National Convention in 
New York

How long has it been since 
you've shopped ELROD'S?

We are running these specials to encourage you 
to see our new things-

HAT RACK $1995
FOLDING ROCKER $4995

DIRECTORS CHAIR $2495
30"Width ETERGEE ^88”
All HANGING LAMPS 1/2 Price
W# u T f*  you to comporo our prico* w ith ony ro fu lo r or "m Io " 
p rlco tln  town.

ELROD'S
) B I§S p H « e'eO M e» tP em H iim  sto re  

I m . I S M  —O p w  SeterU ey— •0 6 1 .3 rd

Sign up
y o w
for a

back to
school loan.

Citizens Federal Credit Union offers Federally Insured Student Loans for those 
members interested in attending accredited colleges, universities, trade schools, 
and correspondence schools. Call today to get more information on the Federally 
Insured Student Loan program at your credit union and to apply for the fall 
semester.

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

I
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Soviet boy, sister wards of state
CHICAGO (A P ) — Twelve-year-old Walter 

Polovchak, who ran away from home and won 
political asylum when he learned his family 
might return to the Soviet Union, has been or 
dered by a judge to visit his parents three times a 
week

“ I don't want to tear this family apart.”  said 
Circuit Judge Joseph C. Mooney on Monday.

The ruling involved custody of Walter and his 
teen-aged sister and apparently does not affect 
Walter's political asylum status. Federal of
ficials say the grant of asylum allows Walter to 
remain in the United States if he chooses.

Mooney named the boy and his sister Natalie 
wards of the state, adding he intended to return 
Walter to his family "at the first opportunity.”

He said as soon as he is convinced the family 
can live in harmony "then the court will walk 
a w a y " Mooney expressed concern that Walter 
could run into trouble if he ran away from home 
again

Walter ran away from home last month when 
he learned that his parents. Michael and Anna 
Polovchak. wanted to return to the Ukraine. He

was named a temporary ward of the state 
pending the hearing Monday and has been 
granted political asylum 

His 17-year-old sister Natalie, who also wants 
to stay in the United States, is free to remain 
because she had her own visa when the family 
arrived seven months ago. She was added to the 
custody hearing at the request of the state 

Mooney found that the two were in need of 
state supervision, making them wards at least 
until a further hearing on their status Sept. 9.

Through a translator, he told the parents, "We 
want to make certain they don't run (away) 
again ... I'm afraid the next time Walter runs, he 
may not run to his cousin Walter He may run 
somewhere where he will be harmed.”

“ It's my decision that if at all possible the 
children be placed with your sister and brother- 
in-law in Chicago.'' and that the cousin with 
whom the children have been staying not be 
involved, Mooney told the parents “ Three times 
a week, and three at least, I want them to visit 
their parents"

After his ruling, Mooney met with attorneys

for the parents, the children and the state and 
ordered psychological evaluations of the entire 
family, said Rick Michael, a Cook County 
assistant state's attorney.

" I  think it's wrong. I ’m against it,”  said 
Richard L. Mandel, lawyer for the parents, after 
the judge's announcement.

Julian Kulas. the boy's attorney, said he was 
happy with the court's order, and added; “ Well, 
Walter's very pleased that he doesn't have to go 
back to his parents He's not very happy about
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changing his physical place of residence. ”  
Walter had testified hehe left home because he 

was afraid his father would tie him up and put 
him on a plane to the Soviet Union.

During the hearing Monday, a child 
psychiatrist called by the parents' lawyers 
testified the boy would suffer psycholo^cal 
harm if he is not returned to his parents.

Dr Ner Littner said Walter m l^ t  be 
displaying rebelliousness typical of children his 
age “ If a child is able to rebel and getaway with 
it, he is liable to grow up and r^>el at future 
problems,”  he said.

-TUESDAY 9 PM to 2 AM

ROCK 'N  ROLL NIGHT
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WALTER POLOVCHAK
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( * P  LA SR O P H O TO I
ON t .VMP.AKiN TRAIL — Republican Vice Presidential candidate. George Bush, 
.stops to speak to Mrs William S Mayfield, of New Orleans. La . shortly after Bush 
spoke to the National Bar Association in Dallas. Texas. Monday evening Bush started 
his cam(>aigning with several stops and short speeches in the Dallas area Monday

Bush attacks Carter's 
policies on minorities

DALLAS lA P ) - Republican vice 
presidential candidate George Bush opened 
his first official campaign stop with a blast 
at the Carter administration's minority 
policies and a promise the GOP could do 
better

Bush, hoping to lure many Democratic 
black voters in this conservative Texas city 
to the Republican camp, charged the 
current administration had failed to remove 

the growing cancer " of racial bias from 
national politics

"Four year ago, Jimmy Carter raised the 
hopes of America s poor and disadvantaged 
with his promises He inspired dreams rtf a 
better life,' he told the pr^ominantly-black 
National Medical Association

Then he dashed those hopes and dreams 
on the shoals of a failed presidency "

The former CIA director and United 
Nations ambassador also mingled with 
members of two other black organizations 
— the National Nurses Association board of 
directors and the National Bar Association 

He was to return to his summer home in 
Maine today

In his first speech since being named 
Ronald Reagan's running mate. Bush cited 
grim inemployment figures released last 
week to launch his anti-Carter attack 

“ With the overall national rate of 
unemployment rising slightly to the 
unacceptable rate of 7.8 percent in July, the 
number of unemployed blacks and members 
of minority groups increased from 13 6 to an 
intolerable 14 2 percent, " he said

Given the cruel political hoax of 
promising to deliver jobs and a better life, 
then failing utterly not otily to deliver on

that promise, but even to curb the growing 
cancer of black unemployment, can anyone 
be surprised that Jimmy Carter now finds it 
more comfortable to campaign in the White 
Htxise Rose Garden than in the turbulent 
ghettoes he visited as a candidate in 1976"’ " 
Bush asked

The former Texas congressman then 
recalled Treasury Secretary William 
Miller's remarks before congress last week 
that the nation had had three months 
without any significant increase in unem 
ployment

"A shrewd observer once said that if you 
set your performance standards low enough 
even a train wreck can be chalked off as a 
success Obviously the Carter ad 
ministration applies that 'train wreck' logic 
in appraising its own economic record '

He said the failure of the Carter ad
ministration is not simply a personal failure 
of leadership

"It is also the failure of a party grown fat 
and bloated by more than a quarter-century 
of holding power in Congress — the failure of 
ideas and programs whose time has long 
since come and gone "

Bush outlined the Republican plan for 
“ national recovery " that includejl 
strenghtening international relations, 
solving inflation and unemployment and 
support of civil rights laws, then encouraged 
his audience to join the "grand new piarty “

"I come to urge you to join this great 
new coalition and r e ^ d le s s  of past party 
affiliation, to enter into the coming cam
paign with open minds — just as we, as a 
grand new party under the leadership of 
Ronald Reagan, welcome you to our ranks 
with open arms, ' he said

Texas Tech researchers 
dispute TSFDAfish testing
.SAN BENITO, Texas (A P ) — Fish caught 

in the Arroyo Colorado are all right for 
consumption, say two Texas Tech resear
chers, whose laboratory tests contradict the 
findings of two other lahoratories

The tests by the researchers at Texas 
Tech's medical branch at San Benito show 
the amount of pesticide residue found in 
edible portions of the fish comply with 
standards of the U .S Food and Drug 
Adminiatration

Dr. Tony Mollhagen and Dr William R 
Elliott said their tests showed levels of 06 
parts per million of DDE, a breakdown 
product of DDT, and 3 1 parts per million of 
toxaphene Under FDA standards, fish are 
nasafe for eating if they contain at least 5 
ppm of pesticides

Tests by Raltech Scientific Services of 
Madison, W is , and ColumMs National

Fishery Research [..aboratory of Columbia, 
Mo , showed 31.5 and 25 6 ppm of DDE and 
24.8 and 25 6 ppm of toxaphene. respec
tively

Elliott said there is no record of anyone 
ever dying from DDT in their system.

The Tech researchers said their 
laboratory methods are superior to others 
because o( a confirmation technique that 
double checks the results.

The Texas Department of Health made its 
own tests on the fish and said its report 
should be complete by late next week

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service sent a 
letter to the Environmental Protection 
Administration, asking that it ban Pishing 
from the stream or post warnings about the 
pesticides found there
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4X8’ SIMULATED 
WOOD PANELS

Laiion Plywood

ALL FIRST QUALITY -  NO SECONDS ^
II

Enjoy the rich look o f simulated wood 
QToin ponelinQ in your homo. Complo- 
monts orxJ onhonco* any decor adds to 
the volue. lO prints to choose from.

4x8’ WOOOGRAJN 
PRINTS ON Vs”

PARTICLE BOARD PANELS

LLFR

4 Days
Only

Beautifully simulated woodgroin patterns on 4x8' 
panels of Nordbcxird. Ec»y to' install. Spring 
oak and mushroom.
Box of 1" or l-'/t” Ponollng N o lls ...............67c
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Automatic retractable 
20', 3-wire plug-in 
cord. For wall, ceinng

DOUBLE BOWL 
ISTAINLESS SINK
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9 1 8 8

22x33" stainless steel sink re
sists stains, easy-to-clean Self- 
rimmed for convenience Save

i
g e n u in es.
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taining moisture
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Merrimack remnants found ?
NORFOLK, Va. (A P ) — The salvage expert who 

wrote “ Raise the Titanic”  says a large cluster of 
underwater junk he found in the Elizabeth River 
must contain remnants of the Confederate ironclad 
Merrimack.

Clive Cussler also said Monday there’s a “ 90 
percent chance" the wooden wreck his divers found 
i n ^  James River off Newport News is the Florida, 
the Southern scourge of Union merchant ships.

The Merrimack, renamed the Virginia when the 
Confederates won the ship from the Union, was run 
aground in 1861 and scuttled when Northern troops 
took over the naval shipyard.

A German diver raised the Merrimack’ s hull in 
1876, Cussler said, but there should be plenty of 
debris left.

Cussler, whose eyes light up at the mention of any 
major wrecked ship yet unfound, takes on a special 
glow about the Merrimack. Because “ the North 
wrote the history books," Cussler said, the 

• Merrimack’s moat famous Union foe, the Monitor, 
has gotten most of the attention.

The Merrimack sank three ships. The Monitor 
never sank a thing,”  the 49-year-old Denver 
resident said.

Philippine royalty here
NEW YORK (A P ) — Imelda Romualdez Marcos, 

first lady of the Philippines, is in this country to 
secure two large loans for her country, according to 
a published report

The 51 year-old wife of President Ferdinand 
Marcos flew to Washington on Monday to sign for 
two loans totaling $83 million from the World Bank, 
the New York Daily News reported.

A bank spokesman was quoted as saying the loans 
would be used for water^ed management and a 
livestock and fisheries project

Mrs Marcos, who arrived in New York last week, 
dined with former Secretary ofte Hery Kissinger 
and his wife, Nancy, undertaking the banking trip.

Perjury charges ruled out
LOS ANGELEiS (A P ) — Local prosecutors, in a 

postscript to the Marvin vs Marvin “ palimony’ ’ 
case, say neither actor L e e J 4 w w  npr hiis onefuae

“ We decided that given the circumstances, vre 
coultki't prove beyond a reasonable doubt that 
either of them had committed perjury," district 
attorney 's spokesman A1 Albergate said Monday 

Neither Marvin nor Michelle Triola Marvin, who 
sued for half of the almost $4 million the actor 
acquired in their six years together, could be 
reached for comment

l^st year, Superior Court Judge Arthur Marshall 
rejected Miss Marvin's claim that she had an 
implied contract with her former lover. He awarded 
Miss Marvin $104,000for “ rehabilitative purposes”  

Two months later, her attorney. Marvin Mit- 
chelson, asked the court to reconsider its decision in 
the light of a column by Jimmy Breslin in the New 
York Daily News In the article, Breslin quoted 
Marvin as saying he “ learned how to lie’ ' during the 
trial
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Quigley's becomes Flowers from Oori’s
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Ndley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly (>xinsel In Hours of Need 
806 Gregg Dial 267 6331

There's been a change 
taking place in Big Spring 
And it may be right down the 
street from you

What you have known for 
years as Quigley's Florist 
has now bwome E'lower's 
from Dori's Besides the 
change in name, there s been 
a change in address, too 
(^ligley's Florist was located 
*< 1912 Gregg Street
Flowers from Don's is in a 
new building at 2008 Gregg 
Street

address have changed, the 
quality .service that Terry 
and Don Mitchell have of
fered to the Big Spring 
community has not changed 
They will still be known for 
fresh flowers and beautiful 
arrangements They take 
pride in the work they 
deliver to the Big Spring 
community and surrounding 
areas

A member of FTD, 
Teleflorist and Florafax, 
Flowers from Don's is there 
to serve you at any time of

service
the year They have flowers 
for every occasion — wed
dings, parties or funerals 
They even have silk flowers 

Flowers from Don's also 
has pot plants Football 
season will be starting soon 
and special corsages for that 
special date will be available 
at Flowers from Don's 

Come by theix new 
locaUon, 2008 Gregg Street, 
and see what Flowers from 
Dori's 18 like You will be 
impressed The number to 
call for more information is 
267 7441
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MICHANICAl CONTAACTORS, INC
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The Big Spring YMCA 
being a membership 
organization will, beginning 
Friday, require all persons 
entering the huiltting to 
present their current 
membership cards at the 
front desk

If for any reason you do not

have a card and are mem 
hers, please contact 
Charlotte Hensley, mem
bership secretary at 267-8234 
or come by 801 Owens before 
Friday

ELEaRONIC BUG 
KILLERS

Draws flying bugs, mosquitos, 
moths, and electrocutes them 
by the thousands.
S tt  us before youbuy.

PEHUS-HASTON
ELECTRIC

1*7 Goliad 263-8442

Examining trial for four 
members of family scheduled

An examining trial for four 
members of the Mendoza 
faniily arrested in a drug 
raid last month has been 
scheduled for Aug. 19 in the 
Justice of the Peace Court
room. second floor of the 
courthouse, at 1:30p.m 

Lubbock attorney Pat

Abeyta requested the trial by 
letter to Justice of the Peace 
Bobby West. An examining 
trial includes presentation of i 
evidence but no jurors Ute 
purpose is for a magistrate j 
to determine if a case is 
worthy to be held over for I 
grand jury action.

—mimmm—
No. 12 Highland Contar

COMPLHE BRIDAL SERVICE
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Sooittkiag Diffarant
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowors — Candles — Wicker — Gifts 
Waddings In Silk — Our Specialty 

llO ie Johnson 263-6942

Form er em ployee sued  
by C ity of Lam esa

ENCORE, A SHOP FULL OF RESALE CLOTHING 
. . just in time for ' 'bark-to-school" wardrobes

Encore: Resale shop 
for budget-minded

IJ^MESA — The City of 
Lamesa has filed a suit in 
district court here, alleging 
that a former employee, 
Madalena Morales, Is not 
eligible to receive unem
ployment compensation 
which, if won. could void a 
decision made by the Texas 
Employment Commission.

Payments totaling $1,143 
have been made to Ms 
Morales

The city is contending that 
Ms Morales voluntarily 
resigned her job and later 
peMed up the chance to go to

work for the City of Lamesa 
in a comparable or better 
position.

A spokesman for the city 
said It decided to aeek 
judgments on the matter In 
the courts only a fter 
exhausting all appeals 
procedures set up by the 
TEC.

The city does not pay 
u n em p lo ym en t ta x e s . 
Therefore, any unem
ployment compensation paid 
to a former employee by 
TEC Is reimburaed com
pletely with city funds

CaUUsAtAny’nme...
We Are H e r e ^  Serve You

Sfewy <1). Qhppakd
253-1321

600E.FM700

Bennett's
Driv«-ln Pharmacy, Inc.

305 W. 16th St_____________263-1751

At a time of continuing in
flation. Encore is an idea 
whose time is right for the 
Howard County area

Opening this month and 
featuring “ Back-to-school" 
clothing and accessories. 
Encore has a large inventory 
of both boy's and p rl's  
“ nearly new" fashions. 
Many items have never been 
worn, others are so gently 
and exclusively worn they 
still look new

Junior sizes, of all ages.

will fmd beautiful dresses, 
sweaters, pants, blouses and 
even a selection of long 
dresses, available at un
believably low prices

Resale shops have long 
been "a must" in large 
cities Encore will be a 
service to the Big Spring 
community not only in 
helping the budget-minded 
shopper, but also by taking 
items on consignment.

Come by and see the g(x>d

selection, or tjrmg in your 
“ gently worn" olothing and 
accessories

Encore is located at 601 
Main Street, south of the Big 
Spring Post Office The 
phone number is 263-0992 
Owners Pat Rutledge and 
Carol Hunter will assist you 
in selecting the perfect 
clothing for your children to 
start the new school year off 
right Encore clothing and 
accessories fo r children 
through jiaiiors
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS
JaUreetC«n£om d|edDal^|^^Pagi|^^

Ml Main Across from the Post Office 
OilMren-Junlors Clothing accessories

^Tuesdays-Saturdays laiM-S: 
We Take Consignments©

Resale Shop

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTDMDTIVE
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Snyder will sponsor 
national rodeo finals

SNYUKR — The Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor the annual 
American Junior Rodeo 
A ssoc ia tion 's  N ationa l 
Finals for the fifth time 
beginning Tuesday, Aug. 12, 
and continuing nightly 
through Saturday, Aug. 16. 
Competition gets under way 
each evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Scurry County Coliseum.

Team roping competition 
will begin at 1 p.m., Monday, 
Aug 11.

The AJRA was organized 
in Post, Tex., in 195.3 by Alvin 
Davis, now of Brownfield, 
and is managed by Les 
McFadden of Rankin, Tex. 
Membership totals close to 
1,000.

Cindy Hataway, a home
town g irl, w ill be the 
featured performer of the 
rodeo this year She is 
becoming well known in 
country and western music 
CMndy has made* personal 
appearances with such stars 
as Buck Owens. Barbara 
Fairchild. Willie Nelson and 
Tommy Overstreet

Miss AJRA I98U will be 
crowned Friday evening, 
Aug 15, by the reigning Miss 
AJRA, Sabrina Pike of 
Clovis, N M

Stock producer of the show 
is Charlie Thompson of 
Lubbock. Rick Chatman, 
Fort Worth, J G Crouch, 
Killeen, and Monte Span. 
Plainview, will work m the 
arena as clowns. Dan

Coates, Weatherford, will be 
the announcer.

Tickets, available through 
the Snyder Boys Club and the 
Snyder Chamber of Com
merce, sell for $5 (box 
seats); $3.50 (general ad
mission) and $2.50 (children 
under 12).

Howard and Borden coun
ties w ill be honored in 
special ceremonies Wed
nesday night. Mitchell 
County will be honored Tues
day, Fisher and Kent Thurs
day, Nolan Friday and 
Garza and Dawson counties 
Saturday.

Rodeo dances, scheduled 
immediately following the 
rodeo, will be held Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday nights in the Ag 
complex of the coliseum.

Sweetest onion 
in the land?

SAVANNAH. Ga (A P ) — 
The battle over the sweetest 
onion in the land is over 

In a taste test sponsored by 
The Savannah Morning 
News. Vidalia's “ Sweetest 
Onion in the I^nd" retained 
Its title, squeaking by the 
upstart big Blue Mountain 
Bruiser from Walla Walla. 
Wash

The Vidalia entry won by 
an onionskin Friday The 
final ratings Vidalia 19 75. 
Walla Walla 19 65

Six attempts on life 
revives fadeef love

DURAN'r. Okla (A P ) — A man who survived at least 
SIX attempts on his life allegedly masterminded by his 
wife and her lover wants to get the charges against his 
spouse dismissed because they have reconciled 

Lawyers for I,iiKray Stackhouse, 38, of Durant have 
filed a motion seeking to dismiss charges of conspiracy to 
commit murder and shooting w ith intent to kill 

'I'he motiixi re\eals .Stackhouse and his wife, Phyllis, 
reconciled alter ttie death of the woman's lover, James 
Franklin, two monttis ago

According to llx' niotion, Stackhouse has decided he 
won't testif y against Ins wife 

District .Miorney Ron Stubblefield said Monday he 
wouldn t have any case without Stackhouse's testimony 

At a preliminary hearing for Mrs Stackhouse and 
h>anklin, testinuHiv revea ls  Franklin once waited to 
ambush Stackhouse as he left work, but failed when the 
intended victim used a different entrance than expwted 

It also was revealed at the preliminary that Franklin 
once hid in a closet at the couple's home and. on a signal 
from Mrs Stackhouse, jumped out and struck Stackhouse 
in the head

Th*' victim testified he asked his wife to get something 
to stoji his blei'ding, but she returned with a gun and shot
him

Stackhouse said as he slid to the floor F'ranklin picked 
11(1 the g'in and emiititd it at him

ELMER, N .J . (A P ) — Bruce Bishop figured a pile 
of last summer's potatoes could ease fuel costs on 
his family's 500-acre farm. But then he ran into 
state energy officials, federal agents and even 
revenuers.

The 21-year-old, part-time student at Glassboro 
State College wanted to turn some of the un
marketed spuds into gasohol by building a 
homemade still. “ We use one whale of a lot of fuel 
and we had all these potatoes around," he says.

But Bishop’s homemade energy saver sits un
tested near the farmhouse, the family's tractors 
still run on gasoline, the potatoes are rotted and the 
necessary permits still haven't come from 
Washington and Trenton.

When Bishop applied for state and federal per
mits, an official i t  the U.S. Treasury's Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms warned him he 
could face a fine. And state officials say at least five 
state agencies may be interested in Bishop’s still.

“ It was on my mind for a while, but now I'm so 
frustrated I don't think about it," Bishop said 
Monday. “ Even if I got the permits today I couldn’t 
run it. It’s harvest season and I don't have the 
time."

Dennis O'Keefe, acting director of the state 
Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control, says the 
problem is one of jurisdicbon and policy.

His agency is interested because Bishop would be 
producing booze. And the state Agriculture, 
Treasury and Energy departments, and Division of 
Motor Fuels might also have an interest.

The agencies have no set policy on the legal 
question of farmers producing gasohol, O'Keefe 
said. For example, should Bishop's alcohol be 
subject to the motor fuels tax, the drinking alcohol 
Lax or no tax at all to encourage farm gasohol 
production’’

Long arm of the Lord
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) — A group of 

Christians last week prayed for help in ap
prehending a burglar About 30 hours later, they 
captured a suspect

'There had b^n  at least four burglaries recently 
at the New Life Center, composed of several homes.

No one at Wednesday night's prayer meeting 
intended to ask for the Lord's help in capturing the 
thief, said counselor Pal Edwards. 28 "It just 
happened and we prayed

On Thursday, several young men took up 
positions In the three houses that had been 
burglarized

A few hours later, Edwards said -he heard 
someone trying to break in and yelled for help

Another counselor. Tom McKelvey joined th»> 
fray, but the man managed to wriggle free and dove 
through a window Edwards and McKelvey were 
right behind him. though, and tackled him ouLside

Charles Flowers, 32, of Des Mbines, was charged 
with burglary in the second degree

Area employee problems
explored in open forum

Recently concluded was a 
series of open meetings to 
explore ways to facilitate the 
area work force. This 
meeting concept originated 
and was conducted through 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, imme
diate past president of the 
Chamber’s Board of 
Directors.

Mrs. Avery said of the 
meetings, “ Many positive 
things came^/rom this ex
perience that should be 
shared with employers, 
agency and child care 
d irec to rs , com m unity 
decision makers as well as 
with the area work force."

The primary purpose of 
the open meetings was to 
gather information and 
share ideas for improving 
the overall situation of 
employees in the Big Spring 
area.

A questionnaire was com
pleted by the participants in 
which they identifi^  their 
major areas of interest and 
concern Basically these 
broke down into four areas: 
major needs facing the 
worker on the job; road
blocks and obstacles in 
career development and 
advancement; conflicts in 
dual roles of working 
women: and communi
cations with colleagues, 
family, friends, and em
ployers

The results of these meet
ings and quesdonnalres are 
available to all employers, 
agencies, or clubs upon 
request from Mrs. Avery. 
She can be reached at her 
office at 110 Permian Build- 
i i « .  Big Spring, TX 79720, or 
by ca llit« herat9I5-9BS-1451. 
She will speak to clubs or 
company meetings about her 
flntfings.

Mrs. Avery said that one of 
the problems is getting the 
information to the people 
who need it. 'nierefore, ^ e  
will be doing radio pro
grams, and news articles in 
the upcoming weeks as well 
as meeting with individuals 
and groups to relay this 
information to help both the 
employer and employee 
have a more harmonious, 
productive work atmosphere 
and experience.
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Biology-chem m

teacher sought
CX)AHOMA — An unex 

pected resignation, made for 
health reasons, has left 
C'-oahoma High School short 
a biology-chemistry teacher 

Applications are being 
accepted by both Supt of 
Sicho^s Richard Souter (394- 
4280) or High School Princi 
pal Bill Easterling (394 
4536)

The position pays $3.(X)0 
above scale In addition, 
health insurance is offered

MISSV’OL'R
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
untalltfartory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
F'lidayt

Open Sundays L'ntll 
10:00 a.m.

NOTICE TO SANDS COUNTY TAX PAYERS

Th« Board of Truatoos of th a Sands Conaolldatod Indapandont School DIatrict propoaoo 
to odopt a tax  roto of ST.72 por $100.00.

Tho tax  rota In fact ram aina th a aonna for 1 9 M  oa comporod to 1979.

If on ownor'a proporty m orkot valuo on tho tax  ro ll hoM ronsainod unchonood, tho  
toxoa w ill romoln unchongod; if tha ownor'a proporty valuo hoa Incraoaad or docroaaod. 
tho taxoa w ill Incrooaa or docrooa# proportlonotoly.

A ll proporty ownora whoao valuoa worn In^ooaod on tho 19B0 tax  roll w ora m allod  
noticoa to  that offoct during tho month of Ju ly .

In tho "Notico of Incroaao" od|acant to thia notico you w ill noto a S3 N propoaad In- 
crooao. Thia Incroaao la du# to m inoral ovaluotlon in our diatrict and not an Incrooaa in 
your taxoa.

C h u r c h ' s  b a k e

s a l e  S a t u r d a y
The Catholic children of 

Immaciilale Heart of .Mary 
Church will sponsor a bake 
sale in Highland Center s 
mall, starting at lo a m , and 
continuing until 3 p m , 
Saturday

PriKoeds will be usixi to 
support the church's choir

Stomdanages 
top $250 000

Ll'BBtK'K More than 
$250.0(10 in damages was 
sustained by Lubbock 
property owners from a wind 
and rain storm which hit 
here Sunday night 

The winds gusted at 75 
miles an hour and was 
perbcularly vicious in an 
area hounded by .34th and 
F'ourth .Streets and 
University Avenue 

Several Lubbock residents 
remained wilhmit power 
Monday.

Pink Puffers
meet tonight

The importance of diet and 
its effect on lung di.sease will 
be the topic disrus.sed at 
tonight's meeting of the Pink 
Puffers, an organization of 
persons interested in learn
ing how to cope with 

' respiratory disease The 
meeting starts at 7 p m . in 
the classroom at Malone- 
Hflgan Hospital 

Ouirman Ken Randall, 
d irector of respiratory 
therapy at the hospital, says 
that any person Interested in 
learning more about 
respiratory problems or 
treatment is welcome Ms. 
Joyce Mills, registered dieti
cian at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, w ill lead the
session

KNOW  YO U R C A R R IER

Richard Thompson
Thirteen year old Richard Thompson hot his mind on the 

future. He has a coin collection, which in several years will 
be o valuable hobby.

He is also saving for college, on account which is growing 
mainly through his Herold route profits

l^ichord carries papers for Route 195 which includes homes 
on Allendale, Brent, Roberts and the 2200-2300 blocks of 
lynn and Cindy.

Richard is also learning for the future with his Herald 
route. He is learning responsibility, how to deal with pieople 
and the understanding of operating his own business. He has 
been o Herald carrier since June.

Richard lives with his parents^Robert and Debra Thompson 
of 2711 Carol.

He is on eighth grcxJer at Runnels Junior High where he is 
active in basketball and band. He is an avid musician, shown 
by his making 1st chair cornet in regional band at AAcComey 
lost yeor.

If you think you have what it takes to manage a Herald 
route and hove an interest in your future, call the circulation 
deportment at 263-7331 or stop by the Herald for a route 
application.

Big Spring Herald

1st NOTICE-PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE O F T A X  INCREASE

The Sonds Consolidoted Independent School District Board 
of Trustees proposes to increose your property taxes by 
63% percent.

A public hearing on the increose will be held on Augult 14, 
1980 ot 8:00 P.M. in Sonds School Cofeterki Ackoriy, Texos.

The Sonds Consolidated Independent School District 
Boord of Trustees hos considered the proposol and voted 
in a meeting of the Board of Trustees os follows:

FOR the proposal to increose tox rote: 
Derwood Blogrove President

Vice President 
Secretary

Ed Billingsley 
Mike Grigg 
Woyne Webb 
Derrell Beoiien  
Steve Herm

AGAINST the proposal to increase tox rote: 
None

ABSENT and not voting: 
Richord Parker
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Base steatng ace becom es m anager in Seattle

W i l l s  m a k e s  b a s e b a l l  h i s t o r y
ANAHEIM, Calif (APJ -  

The . pathetic Seattle 
iAarinen, losers of 10 con
secutive games and 21 of 25 
contests since the All-Star 
break, have taken what 
President Dan O’Brien 
called a “ new direction,”  
with former base-stealing 
star Maury Wills at the 
helm.

The Mariners announced 
Monday afternoon that 
Darrell Johnson, the only 
manager the American 
League team had ever 
known, was being dismissed 
and Wills, a star shortstop 
mostly with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers during his playing 
days, was his replacement.

Wills made his debut as a

major league skipper 
Monday night, but it m a ^  no 
difference as the Mariners 
lost their lOth straight, an 8-3

setback at the hands at the 
California Angels.

The loss dropped the 
Mariners into last place in 
the AL West, one game 
behind the Angels.

Since his retirement as a 
player in 1972, Wills has 
made it clear that he wanted 
to be a big Ipague manager 
He becomes the thii^ Mack 
to hold such a position, 
following Frank Robinson, 
who managed the Cleveland 
Indians from 1975-77, and 
Larry Doby, who guided the 
Chicago White Sox for part of 
one season after that

As far as being baseball’s 
third black manager is 
concerned. Wills said: “ 1 
hadn’t thought of it. But 
many times I wondered why 
I didn’t get an offer to 
manage in the major 
leagues I did a lot of soul 
searching I didn’t come up 
with anything feasible.”

Johnson, who managed the 
Boston Red Sox to an AL 
pennant in 1975, lasted 3'/̂  
seasons with the Mariners, 
who were farmed as an 
expansion team In 1977

Johnson, 52, guided his 
teams to recortfc of 64-98. 56- 
104, 67-96 and 3»«5 this 
season.

Bullpen Coach Don Bryant 
was also dismissed by the

Mariners.
“ W e a p p r e c ia te  

everything Darrell has 
done,”  O’Brien said during a 
news conference at Anaheim 
Stadium. “ But we want to 
take a new direction and we 
think we have the man to do 
it

“ I think he (Wills) was the 
best baseball man available 
I hope he manages the way 
he played, aggressive and 
effective”

Wills, 47, has been hired to 
m an age the Mariners 
through the 1982 season.

Wills began his major 
league career as a player for 
the Dodgers in 1959 and in 
1962, he stole 104 bases to 
break the long-standing 
record of 96 established bv

Ty Cobb. Lou Brock stole 118 
bases in 1974 to break Wills’ 
mark.

W ills played with the 
Dodgers until 1986, when he 
was traded to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates He went to the 
Montreal Expos after the 
1968 season and was traded 
back to IjOS Angeles during 
the 1969 campaign

He had a lifetime batting 
average of 281 in 14 big 
league seasons and finished 
his career with 586 stolen 
bases.

Wills managed four 
seasons of winter baseball in 
Mexico — at Hermosillo in 
1970 and 1973 and at 
Mazatlan in 1978-79 His 
clubs made the playoffs all 
four years.

10-4 triumph over Rangers

Jackson belts No. 399 in Yankee win

(APLASCKPHOTO)

NEW ON THE JOB — Seattle Mariners’ new manager Maury Wills listens closely as 
lunDirea ooint out foul territory at Anaheim Stadium Monday night. Wills took ovct 
the managing job M on^y as the Mariners took on the California Angels. Wills 
becomes the third black manager in the history ot mg league oaseoaii

WhiteShoes ready to dance

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For 
Reggie Jackson, Monday 
was a memoraMe raght as a 
prelude to what he expects to 
be a more memorable oc
casion in the near future.

Jackson's .399th career

homer was part of a 14-hit 
assault by the Yankees in 
New York’s 10-4 victory over 
the Texas Rangers.

“ I have 50 games left this 
season,”  said Jackson, “ and 
I’m pretty sure I ’ m going to

HOUSTON (A P ) -  In the 
Houston O iler football 
seasons generally referred 
to as BC (Before Campbell) 
the most exciting player on 
the field was a 5-9 jitterbug 
from Widener College with 
an irrepressiMe smile and 
unbelieveble moves.

B illy  “ White Shoes ” 
Johnson would spin, twist, 
duck and run Ms way into the

end zone and flash that smile 
and do Ms touchdown dance. 
While building to their 
playoff prowess of the past 
two seasons, the Oilers 
looked to Johnson to make 
things happen.

By the end of the 1977 
season, Johnson was the 
National Football League 
all-time leader in career 
punt returns with a IS 1

Physicals set 
for Thursday

Local athletes are reminded that anyone from 
grades seven through 12 will receive their physicals for 
the upcoming year during the coming week 

Big Spring Athletic Trainer Everett Blackburn 
emphasizes that any athlete, boys and girls included, 
that pUns to partMpate in any sport during the up
coming year must pass the physics I 

Boys physicals will be given on August 7, beginning
------------------ •— ■— —X--------------------m  n i s i p  w is s B — B M 9ug a a ‘ i Ht t  e w w

Clinics
Boys taking their physicalsat Maloe-Hogan should 

bring their “ blue identification”  cards with them 
Anybody without their cank will be charged 10 dollars 
without them Another reminder for those going to 
Malone-Hogan is that they must stop by the Mgh school 
trainer’s room for a screening before going.

Hours for the screening will be on Tuesday from 7:00 
p m. to 9:00 p.m. Weikiesday from five to nine o ’clock 
in the evening, and Thursday from 8:00 a m to 2:00 
pm .

Oowper Clinic will give their boys physicals from 
1;30 p.m. until all students are com plete on Thursday. 
Physical fom u must be picked up at the training room 
before going, and there will be a five dollar fee at the 
hospital.

Girls adshing to have their physicals taken at 
Oowper must do so on Thursday the 7th from 1 30 to 
4:00 p.m. The girls will need to come by the girls 
athletic office in the high school PE department to pick 
up the p h ^ ca l forms before going to Cowper Their 
will be a charge of five dollars for their physicals

Girls wisMng to have their physicals taken at the 
Malone-Hogan (Hinic must wait until, Thursday, 
August 14. Time for that event is I 30 to 4:00 p m

average.
But E^rl Campbell arrived 

in 1978 to become a two-time 
NF1> rusMng leader and 
knee operations have 
removed Johnson from the 
Oiler roster for the past two 
seasons

Johnson is making his 
second comeback attempt 
and won’t even consider the 
possibility that it’s all over. 
The smile is still there and, 
Johnson says, so are the 
moves What is not there, is a 
hesitancy to run.

“ Not at all, I might have 
felt that way if I’d been hit,”  
Johnson said. “ I was for
tunate that both my injuries 
were freak accidents 

“ When you get hit, you 
might tMnk about it the next 
time. It would always be in 
your mind. But I ’m back and 
I’m ready to do whatever 
they want me to do”

Johnson went down with 
.jMaklMtt-^danoaga w 
making a cut against Dallas 
in a preseason game and was 
out for the year Noooe 
touched him The 1979 injury 
came on a punt return when 
a player fell on Johnson after 
he was already on the 
ground

Johnson says he's been 
pleased with his per
formance so fare during 
workouts cn the Angelo Slate 
University campus 

" I  was really anxious to 
get back to camp and see 
what it was like to make a 
cut against a real defensive 
hack.”  Johnson said. “ It’s 
one thing working out on 
your own but you always 
want to do it live ”

Johnson likely won't see 
any action until the regular 

’ season, as a precaution 
against further injury

Big Spring Herald
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Mt one more homer I think 
now. after 13 seasons. I'm 
recognized as a good player 
like (Joe) DiMaggio, (Yogi) 
Berra and (A l) Kaline But it 
takes time.”

His 400th career home run 
will be a big event for 
Jackson, even more so 
because his father — Mar
tinez Jackson — is coming 
from his Philadelphia home 
to watch Ms famous son until 
Jackson hits the milestone

“ I don’t tMnk 400 homers 
automatically puts you in the 
Hall of Fame.”  Jackson 
said “ I think 500 probably 
does But now I have 13 
years, 400 homers, maybe

I’m a superstar And I would 
have taken it (number 400) 
off (Sparky) Lyle tonight 
even withwt my father 
here”

New York jumped to a 2-0 
. lead in the second inning off 
Texas starter Gaylord 
Perry. 5-9, when Jackson 
scored from third on a 
double play grounder and 
Eric Sodrholm followed with 
a bases-empty homer, his 
sixth of the season and first 
since June 2

''Perry has given up only 
six earned runs in his last 
five starts.” said Ranger 
Manager Pat Corrales, "and 
came away with an 0-1

record. But tonight was one 
of those nights when he got 
the ball up. and in tMs park, 
you just can't afford to get 
the ball up”

Bobby Brown finished 
Perry in the fourth with a 
two-run homer that capped a 
four-run Yankee inning, 
giving New York a 6-1 lead.

Jackson connected for Ms 
30th of the season off reliever 
Dave Rajisch in the fifth and 
the Yankees scored twice 
more before the inning ended 
with Soderholm singling in 
another run and Lyle forcing 
the third home with a bases 
loaded walk to Willie Ran
dolph.

JR recovering, but slowly
HOUSTON (A P ) — Con

troversy and anger hovered 
outside Ms hospiUl room but 
inside, Houston Astros 
pitcher J.R Richard — 
recovering from a stroke 
that could have been fatal — 
had other matters on Ms 
mind.

"One of the messages he 
wrote to me was ‘one quart 
at black walnut ice cream ’ 
We got him the ice cream, 
and I  M  it to Mm,”  mused 
Tom Reich, Rlcherd’s agent 
and friend.

Reich said Monday he had 
vlsitad Richard six times 
since Wednesday, when the 
National League strikeout 
artist underwent surgery to 
remove a blood clot that 
formed In an artery on the 
right side of his neck.

H ie weakneas Richard

suffered in his left arm and 
leg prevents him from 
gripping objects or from 
standing. Reich said His 
speech is improving, Reich 
said, but he still com 
municates by notes 

And although he has no 
grip in his left hand, 
Richard’s love for ice cream 
is as strong as ever 

“ We were in the other 
night as the nurse was 
feeiRng him more ice 
cream,”  Reich said. “ J.R 
finally took the spoon In his 
right hand and started 
taUng J.R.-6ized bites.”  

Reich ’s description of 
Richard came after Dr 
Charles McCollum, the 
surgeon who removed the 
M o ^  clot, and Dr. Harold 
Brelsford, the team 
physician for the Astros,

were reluctant to say 
sjiecifically if Richard might 
be able to pitch again this 
season.

"I think it is very possible 
he will not be back tMs 
yea r,”  McCollum said 
Asked about R ichard ’s 
future, McCollum added:

“ We have seen people with 
major strokes return to 
almost normal activities, 
and J R.'s youth and 
tremendous physical con
ditioning should be in Ms 
favor”

Reich was more to the 
point.

“ In my own layman 
medical terms, ‘No w ay!’ ”  
Reich said when ask^  if 
Richard could play again 
this season. “ But that’s not 
worrying me now. All 1 care 
about is J.R. recovering”

College Baptist, St. Paul Lutheran 
claim Church softball titles

Collage Baptist and SL 
Paul Lutheran climaxed 
successful seasons here 
Monday night by winning 
Church League champion- 
sMps.

C ^ ege  Baptist won the A 
DIvtelon title, defeating the 
Church at Christ in the

St. Paul Lutheran then de
feated the First Methodist 
“ Blue”  team in two conse
cutive games to claim the B 
Division crown.

In the double elimination 
affair, St. Paul had lost once 
and First Methodist was 
undefeated, but the 
Lutherans took 14-1 and 15-4

wins for the B title.
Members of the St. Paul 

team included Waine 
Shipman, Jim Craver, 
Russell Stukel, Thomas 
Kohl, Lorry Helton, Donald 
Nimick, Jerry, Mike and 
Bobby Roever, Randy Benz, 
Danny Heckler, Michael 
Gomez, and Terry Hanson.

h o a t i n g  w o m a n * a  s lo w - p it c h  t o u r n a m e n t
Msa here Aug. 15-17.LAMB8A -  The LaoMsa

merchanla will sponsor an 
tovttaboHil.wonaa’s alow-
pHch softball tournament

' Entry fee is 886 per team 
DaadUne for entrv is Aug. 13. 
Two defeats will be required

to eliminate a team.
Additional details about 

the tournament can be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Louis 
Chapa at (808) 878-8884.

NL Roundup

Seaver returns in prime form
• v  At«oclgtgg| PrM f

“ The biggest thing I did,”  
Tom .Seaver said, “ was to 
tell myself not to get ex
cited”  But is he gonna tell 
that to the rest of the Cin
cinnati Reds’*

The Reds, without their 
pitching ace for more than a 
month, managed to stay 
right in the tMck of the 
National League West 
pennant race And on 
Monday night. Seaver 
returned with a flourish

He pitched six innings, 
striking out five batters and 
limiting San Diego to four 
Mts and one unearned run as 
Cincinnati, riding home runs 
by George Foster and 
Johnny Bench, snapped the 
Padres’ eigM-game winning 
streak with a 7-1 victory in 
the opener of a twi-night 
doublebeader The Reds then 
ran roughshod over the 
Padres 11-2 in the second 
game.

Elsewhere in the NL. 
Houston defeated San 
Francisco 4-2, l . « !  Angeles 
beat Atlanta 5-3 and. in

another twi Mght twinbill. 
Montreal beat New York 4-3 
in the 16-inning opener, then 
the Mets won the second 
game 4-3

“ I’m totally happy We did 
just what we wanted to do I 
threw 87 pitches,”  Seaver. 4 
5, said after Ms first ap 
pearance since going on the 
disabled list last July 1 with 
a sore right .shoulder

"M y God, yes. I’m hap 
py !" he exclaimed "I'm  
very happy, particularly 
bocause I went out throwing 
hard ... f wasn’t going to 
rusli I was able to throw 
every pitch I had

' ‘ I will take my place in the 
starting rotation Saturday 
against the Dodgers.”  I>os 
Angeles, with its victory, is 
second in the division, one 
half game behind Houston 
The Reds, who were 6 ' 7 - 
games back in third place 
when Seaver went on the 
disabled list, are still third —. 
hut only 3 '7 -games off the 
pace

Seaver, who underwent

cortisone and anti 
inflammat)on injections, hot 
and-cold treatments and a 
muscle-stretching program 
during his layirff. recalled 
that a year ago at (Ms time 
fie was hotliered by stomach 
muscle pnjblems

"l-ast year I pitched my 
way through it, txit this year 
I decided I wasn't going to do 
it," he said. “ You don't know 
what's going to happen It's 
no fun gmng nut there and 
getting vnur socks knocked 
o f f ”

"With J It Richard out. I 
have to win some 
ballgames." said Houston’s 
Nolan Ryan, winning for the 
first time since June 19th He 
did so thanks in part to Enos 
('ahell’s triple in a two-run 
first inning and Craig 
Reynolds' decisive single in 
Die .second

Ryan struck out seven, 
walked five and allowed four 
hits in seven rough innings 
before Joe Samhito 
registered his 11Ih save

“ Our team being in first

place is a reflection ol our 
Ixillpen," Ryan said "I 
struggled tbe whole game " 

But Houston Manager Bill 
Virdon observer! 'I thought 
Nolan did a better job than 
usual He kept us in the 
hallgame and that's all you 
can ask o( a pitcher Thai's 
the kind of ptching we need 
to slay in contention now that 
Richard is unavailable 

Dodgers 5, Braves 3 
Steve (Jarvey and Dustv 

Baker homerr-d and Steve 
Yeager broke a tie with a 
sixth-inning double (hat 
carried the Dodgers past 
Atlanta for their fifth victory 
in six games and t)ie Braves' 
sixth consecutive loss 

Expos 4-3, Mets 3--4 
Andre Dawson’s lOth 

inning single won the first 
game and exiented his 
hitting streak to 19 games, 
the longest in the leagw  this 
year It also matched 
Montreal's club record Rut 
in the second game, with the 
chance to provide more 
heroics in the ninth inning 
he struck out and his streak 
ende<t

( s e  LA taaPM O Toi

SEAVER WORKS SIX 
INNINGS — Cincinnati 
Reds pitcher Tom Seav
er loosens his shoulder 
before pitcMng his sixth 
and final inMng against 
the San Diego Padres in 
Cincinnati Monday It 
was Seaver's first out
ing since returning from 
a shoulder injury. He 
gave up one run. struck 
out five batters, walked 
one, and scattered four 
hits over the six inmngs.

But Landry says no for now

C lif f  H a r r is  w o u ld  c o m e  b a c k  if a s k e d
DALLAS (A P ) -  Cliff 

Harris says he would come 
out of retirement and rejoin 
the Dallas Cowboys if coach 
Tom l>andry asked Mm to do 
so, but that prospect does not 
seem likely, according to the 
coach

Harris, 31, a former All- 
Pro free safety who retired 
unexpectedly in March after

10 seasons with the Cowboys, 
made his comments after his 
re p la c e m e n t , R an dy 
Hughes. dislocated a 
shoulder in a weekend 
scrimmage

“ I’m sure they’re waiting 
to see what develops, and 
nobody knows yet.”  Harris 
told W FAATV reporter Bill 
Macatee on Monday
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"Coach Landry and 
everybody know how I feel 
They know if the 
predicam ent becom es 
serioas I would help them 
out. but I don't think they 
think it’s serious at this 
time”

I.iindry was asked Sunday 
whether he was toying with 
the idea of luring Harris 
from retirement because of 
the Hughes injury

“ I wouldn't say so right 
now As long as Hughes is 
going to try to do it. I think 
we have to let him." I,andry 
said

Hughes, a fryear veteran, 
was hurt trying to make a

tackle Saturday in a squad 
scrimmage at Thousand 
Oaks, Calif Receiver Butch 
Johason's knee hit Hughes in 
the right shoulder, 
dislocating it again

It was Dip same shoulder 
Hughes dislocated last Dec 9 
in a game against 
Philadelphia

Surgery would sideline 
Hughes for the season, but 
that has been ruled out for 
the present Team officials 
said Hughes will rest a week 
or to days, then try to play 
with a protective brace, as 
he did at the end of last 
season
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The Big Spring Red 5iox 
semi-pro team scored a 4 3 
win ovA- the Snyder A ’s in 
action here Sunday af 
ternoon, thus increasing 
their record to 17-8.

David Cruz worked the 
first six and one-tMrd in- 
rangs, leaving with the score 
tied at 3-3. Tommy Olague

then hurled two and two- 
thirds innings ct scoreless 
relief to secure the win

I>eading Mtlers for the Red 
.Sox were (Yuz and Ernest 
Garcia

The Red Sox will host the 
Midland Rebels in a 
doubleheader here Sunday
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Sobb, tfotonoivA bock; S icky  SorOon 
ond OonoW SwrroM, co rnorbock t, 
Nonotd Sonwy IftobockA f; S4wnmy 
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DALLAS COWlOYl—Announcod 
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We Are Moving To 
Mighlond Sliopping Center.

So Wo Are Colobroting 
By Hoving A Gigantic Solo

W O R LD

1800 East 4th street 
Big Spring, Texea 79790 

(915) 883-1961
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cioSSWORD PUZZLi '
ACK368 

1 Nolal
5 PlMMd 
•  Expanatva

31 HMKhipot 
34 W «i 
3B Alw Ladd

13 Bunna, 
NapaLalc.

14 igndad

1« FaNMut 
17 Adorn 
1« Land-

1* CUngad 
20 Thamaot 

Ouaat'a

36 Lump
37 Piraai>ara 
41 Wrath
43 Straal

IWWIUMM
43 Nuncupate
44 Conhiaad 

damor
46 QrantoT

46 Contuaa
47 Qiatk

23 Aualln a 
Mala: abto.

24 Knock wood 
26 Asloniah

46 Draft oig. 
90 Cartam

Yaatarday's Puzzia Solvad:

57 Fly high 26 New Zealand
so Eiatam nalN*

VIP 27 Mountakia:
66 Study hwd Oar
61 ThMMr 36 Alphaballc

63
group 
On* of th* 39

lanar
PoNahad

nwdi* 30 Strong
63 RkmO madly taat*
64 Baoom* 31 Weapon

•ngigKl 32 Of th* Vat
66 MInMar to ican haad
66 Again 33 Fred's

sistar
DOWN 36 Waal German

1 MissU* •Ut*
miHau 36 Musical

3 Cnkalng erg.
3 Waaltny 39 —'s aatt.
4 Grab usad In
5 Purplisn dyeing

rad 40 Brick
6 Tanglawood carrier

town 46 Raaidua
7 Hatxaw 47 Pentateuch

lattar var 48 Wool unll
8 Use th* 49 Food fish

phone 50 Sharpen
9 Denude 51 Horse feed

10 Mid-East 
hot spot

62 He lovaa: 
Lat

11 Raspirstory 53 Give up
organ 54 JudIcIN

12 Small procaadings
barrel 55 Golt club

15 Sea snails 56 Unusual
31 Consumed 57 Patriotic
22 Man's man uiKle
25 Garden past 60 Cat cry

OiMNISTHEMENACi

‘Mf? llUlLSON SURE LOOKS O lffW  WHEN 
HE'S HAPPY,t)0M‘THE?'

THE FAMILY riRCUSr

T - r ~ i

n ^

1?

M

M

17
4f

L
\o ''

YourDaily
fro m  the  C AR R O LL RICHTER IN STITU TE

GICNEIRAL TENDENCIES: The aarly pan of the day 
hrinK* 4ome delays or obstacles in the path of your Koala, 
so irrake sure you are working at the right pace and with 
the correct mfomtalion.

AKIKSi.Mar. 21 to Apr. I•) Being patient at your work 
brings fine results now. Use more care in handling 
routines Show that you have erisdom.

TALiK l'S  I An- 20 to May XOI You may not get the 
financial result- -ou want in the morning but later they 
materialize, so be calm.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) You ariae taaling 
frustrated. bu( by knowing the reason for this, you soon 
get back on the beam and arcomplish much.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 to July 21) I f  you try to 
relax you can soon relieve pressure that seems intolerable. 
Avoid a troublemaker

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to help others now who 
need assistance and later they lend you a helping hand. 
Avoid temptation to spend too much money.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know what is azpectad of 
you by higher-ups and gain their respect. Don't take any 
risks when dealing with outsiders

LIBRA iSept 23 to Oct. '321 You have good ideas that 
should be carried through luu-r in the day for best results. 
Make this a worthwhile da\

SCORPIO tOct 23 to No\ 211 (iet an early start to han
dle important business muliers so you can engage in 
social activities later in the dav

SAGI PTARIUS (Niiv 22 to Dec 211 Wail until the 
afternoon lietore dealing deal with a difficult associate for 
liesi resuil-H. Plan f<u the future

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan ‘20l Good day to take on 
difficult work lhai becomes easier for you now. Take 
treatments to improve your appearance.

AyL) ARI US (Jan 21 to f'eb 191 You have a heavy work 
load, so gel an early start and you can plow: right through 
it easily Relax at home tonight

PISCES (Feb ‘20 to Mar 201 Wishes of some family 
members may not meet with your approval, but come to a 
happv compromise. Re logical.

IF YOUR C H IL I) IS BORN TODAY he or abe will 
have the capabiliiv of solving difficult problems, so give 
the best i>ducaii>in you can and success is bound to follow. 
Give as fine an elhicul training a* possible. Don't neglect 
sports early in life

'The Stars iin|iel. ihev do not compel ' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

I JU S T  1____ ;
SAW P E T E  THE
P A N H A N D L E R

DID y o u  
D R O P 

A  COIN 
IN  H IS  
HAT-?

N O T
T H IS
T IM E

BIONDIE
MYTgikCHta 
IS setsiNNtMe

ID  UKK HC, 
MR.BLMSTIAO

r ^ l

.NOU MCAN SME OOCSN T 
SlTNEXI IN THf COANCR 

AWVMOPe'? J

"W h y  ditJn't you go  before w e go t o n ? "

OH,SM6Snu_ 
SITS ME IN 

TV « CORNER

B U TN C W  
SHE tXJESN'T 
USE ROPES

f e  I 1X1WT A 
TWINk I CA£H. 
Fob AWN rofFFf 
lO M X IO ll'r  y

7 1 kWOlV Ntxi UAClUI 
I M P M ' ,  COf ( I I  Ikl 

rm  ovGT.oib .

^ 1

BUT ' r n f l l  
LCVE rwi-s 
I DbOMiCt

'W UATH ^kf^  
'iT X I OO

/ bCAEMWb TUI 
onitD  CWV V O  I 
WFC< TailkkS At 
VfY I i m  CvAbl 1Ciw vrxib focx>. 6/6

WEE - H E E  (  
T H A T^  HOWI  useo TO

T A L K  K_

N o w  I  T A L K  L I K E  
T H IS :  G O P O S P P IT .'' 
Z A Z e iZ Z K / K V .W ,

•n-jERgE A TRAOIM' PO ST ilSi _  
SAP BETWtEN THOSE TWO WXKsrniiN 

RAISIOCS. SNARSHAl

V .

AMO IF TmCSE bank RoeetRS 
«00f SOlitm ssitc CROW oxsvrfly 
TMtV Mgr HM/t STOPOIO THERE,

COUIJ3 Be RECKON 
(T'S worth ldomin 

INTO, ANVWfty.

I VE ALUJS f o u n d  the I 
' BEST vwr TO h u n t  ^
OLTrUAIMS •  TO FWnO 1

I  K N E W  IF  I  K E P T  
A T  IT  X 'P  S T A R T  T O  
U SE  B ie O E R  V \O PPS

T f lT e R f f

«/«

NOBOOy CRALAILS . 
AROUND MV HOUSE 

WITH A LOADED 
SHCXDTIN' IRON

,-"-1 PENTACON
KAO NEWS... 
HAZE AND HIS
invention
WENT UP IN

F SMOKE.

NOT ONE '  
TANaiSLE THING

left. ^

C V

(  HE l e f t  m o  f lA N E  FOlC)
' HIS INVCNTION.

Joel returned your \
♦10,000 ^  ^  g a v e  )|z,,ndnes5 
him orily a of my
reward. Pert ? heart'

7oui of'V" Actually,
'  Mr. Wallet.

Joel owes 
me money!

^ < ^ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  IN lOO-DOLLAR 
B IL L S ; NO CONSeCl/TIVE BILLS, 
NO NEW  B ILLS . NICE, 1VORN 
/WONEV— IN A  B RIEFCASE.

{!> i

During the fifty years ^  5
my money was molderinq inJ thousands of 

his shack... c \ dollars in
intenesk

A  U6T
THS

H5U /VUY iS>eT HIT 
WITH THB

pea-fT^

W 'terracop-I  AHQ WĤ KeI  m

IN THE GALAXY  
C O U LP  M A x e  

A4E FACE

^ 9

Z (MET YOUR 

L HONWrUtT’-

P O  y o u  M IN D  N O T  a t
IF I  &<D J O B 6 IN &  ALL.' 
O N  M V l u n c h  
HOUR, S IR ?

IN  PAC T  I I  P ID N T  
I 'L L  S O  KNOW
W ITH  YOU
y o u /  , L IK E D

JO G & iN G , 
S IR

I  L O V f

MPW Dfces 
UP ftd K f f

UW  WDULD e e  Cuf,...UK...

T

6000fffE,5«.. 
PlPHOyENJC/ MTHANK 
■W£ai6HT?

NO, I'M 50RRY..I NEVER 
CATE THE fttSSENGERS

IPIPnYASKKXARiJJE.' 
UHEKr5*'BAf6A6EKETM9r? 
UHEKE'SMVRANO?
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For Fall and Winter

Geometric hair with flair

FLAIR  GE0METRIC8 -  The FU ir, the geometrically 
designed hair cbllection for fall and winter from the 
68,000 member National Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologista Association, features special asym
metric shapes for men and women, which are in both

short and mid-lengths. The hair may be styled either dry 
or with light oils, and may be accented with techniques 
such as partial crimping. Flair asymmetric cuts are 
ideal for the extensive line of preppy fashions enjoying 
new popularity this fall and winter.

Geometric hair shapes 
in varying lengths 
provide proportional 
complements to Fall- 
Winter’s fashion apparel, 
according to the 68,000 
member National Hair
dressers and Cosmetolo
gists Association.

A Fall-Winter collection 
of both balanced and 
a s y m m e tr ic a l  h a ir  
designs, labeled The 
Flair, were created by 
assoc ia tion  C o iffu re  
Design leaders in lengths 
ranging from the should 
er to the car to balance 
classic Fall-Winter ap
parel fashion lines, which 
includes full skirts, bla 
zers-jackets and plenty ot 
warm sweater designs.

Max Matteson. associa
tion Styles Director from 
Grand Kapids. Michigan, 
explained that the 
geometric F la ir cuts.

Mrs. Alexander receives 
highest VHTAT honor

Mrs ,Iack (Fern) Ale
xander, form er Home
making Department head 
at Big Spring High
School, was named Out
standing Vocational Teacher 
of the Year by the Vocational 
Teachers Association of 
Texas at the organization's 
awards banquet 

The event took place July 
10 in the Grand Ballroom o( 
the Dallas Hilton Hotel Mrs. 
Alexander received the 
prestigious honor in 
recognition of her service to 
the teaching profession 

A letter received by Mrs 
Alexander from Mrs Billie 
Chapman. VHTAT executive 
director, stated:

"The many letters sub
mitted by vour colleagues 
and friends are a tribute to 
vour dedication To have 
toochetl so manv lives in 
such meaningful ways is a 
homitiful legacv to one’s 
life "

Colleagues submitting 
leders Wif recoWTnetitlirifm'' 
for Mrs Alexander included 
Sue Wilbanks. Charlotta 
Hamilton. Virginia Martin. 
Wanda Walker. Alma 
Wrightsil. Nancy Annen and 
BillyeCinsham 

Mrs Alexander has served

MRS. Jack  Ale x a n d e r
i

as Hbmemaking Depart
ment head at the local high 
school for the past 13 years, 
retiring last Mav 

The awar^ winner 
received her "TTS degree 
from Texas Women's 
University. Denton; and her 
ma.ster’s degree from Texas 
Tech University. lAihbock 

Present at the banquet to 
witness the presentation 
were Mrs .Alexander’s

husband. Jack: her daughter 
and grandchildren. Beverly 
Thomas. Greg and Brian of 
Denver City; another 
daughter. Sherri Key. Big 
Spring: a son and daughter 
in-law. Mr and Mrs Mike 
Alexander of Dallas; and a 
sister. Mrs Ben Cowling. 
Kermit.

Mrs Alexander has six 
children and seven grand
children Her daughter 
Beverly is a homemaking 
teacher in Denver City 

Mr and Mrs Alexander 
have been residents of Big 
.Spring for the past 10 years 
They live at 8 Highland 
Heather and are active 
members of the First United 
Methodist Church 

Mrs Alexander is past 
president of Delta Kappa 
Gamma; vice regent of 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution: and a member 
of the 1948 Hyperion Club 

She also belongs to the 
American Home Rconomics 
Akkd^ttnrf and the Texas 
Councilor Family Relations 

The newly named Out
s ta n d in g  V o c a t io n a l 
Homemaking Teacher of the 
Year was also presented 
with her 25-vear pin at the 
banquet

Health, food professionals 
to examine nutrition trends

Physicians, nutritionists, 
educators and other food, 
nutrition and health 
professionals will meet at 
the Texas Tech Regional 
Academic Health Center in 
El Paso on S ^ t. 18 and 19 to 
examine nutrition trends for 
the’M's

The conference. Trends in 
Nutrition, is sponsored by 
the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Texas 
Tech University Health 
Sciences Center at its 
Regional Academic Health 
Center, Department of 
Pediatrics, University of 
Texas at El Paso College of 
Nursing, R E . Thomason 
General Hospital, and 
Texans Associated for Nutri
tional Advance (TAN A ), a 
private non-profit cor
poration created to bridge 
the gap between scientific 
knowle^e and its appli
cation to the nutritional 
needs of Texans.

Keynote speaker will be 
Buford L. Nichols. M.O., 
Department of Pediatrics, 
Baylor College of Medicine,

TwEEN 12 and 20

Houston, a well-known inter
national authority on child 
nutrition and the founder of 
TANA

Conference topics are Nu
trition and Obesity, Nutrition 
and Chronic Disease, the 
Sociocultural Aspwts of 
Nutrition, Nutrition in 
Maternal and Infant Care, 
Nutrition and the 
Adolescent, Maintenance 
Nutrition for the Adult and 
the Elderly. Since nutrition 
has scientific, cultural and 
consumer aspects, com
m u n ica tion  am on g  
professionals in their various 
areas of interest will be 
stressed.

Registrants will be given a 
packet of U.S. Department of 
Agriculture publications, 
written in Spanish and 
English, which have been 
especially preMred to help 

' families shop W  foods that 
will meet their nutritional 
needs.

This program has been de
signed for the needs of 
primary care by physicians, 
nurses, dietitians and other

School nurse con 
hel^obused friend

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

your triaad’s phyrical coadl- 
tloa. She will know what to 
do. School nuTSsa raak witb 
the beat In educational eir- 
claa. If you are not fcrtunale 
to have a nuraa at your 
oehool, talk to your priacl- 
pal.

Uag kol fea k akraM to Dr. WaBan: ra a IS-
MB akwaa aoi BeMBt «aa( yaar sM gM wtm Is very
—  kBaiayIkkg.kklkM Ml, 1 raaBy
1 sfeaaM. Barry, plaaaa Nke a eartak M■dM raail
wrtto ftar aaawir. Tmb, waatkaaaMkHfeMaaaaa
Cskraii Sprap, CMa.

Toa: Oo to jam Mkool
ka^F T  kaav k a  he k

nunt aad Baro wtUi Mr lhaavkkaiNakakpk

’a how I laol. My 
Ik that Fa m ay 

ha I Mdak I love Ma. Ho la 
M ana and leay. -  C.R., 
n a akoa. oats ;

C.R.: You’re not craay. 
Many young ladMa have 
eruahoa on a particular 
maa loacher. But let me 

you that tt a  only a 
Nothh« will over 

I of year Infatuation ea- 
oapt Uat tha anchor proha- 
biy llha you m  a atudent 
and wants you to excel aca- 
domlcailv

health professionals. This 
conference meets the 
criteria for 8 credit hours in 
Category 1 of the Physician’s 
Recognition Award of the 
Americah Medical Asso
ciation and the New Mexico 
State Board of Medical 
E x a m in e rs  R e q u ir e d  
Education Category 4.

The University of Texas at 
El Paso College of Nursing 
will award 1.4 continuing 
education units to each 
participant completing this 
unit of instruction. Approval 
of 14 CEARP points have 
been requested from the 
Texas Nurses Association. 
Approval for Continuing 
E(kication credits have been 
requested from the 
American Dietetic Asso
ciation.

For registration in
formation, contact Susan 
Larson, Office of Continuing 
Education, Texas Tech 
Regional Academic Health 
Center, 4SOO Alberta, El 
Paso, Tex., 79905; phone; 
(916)533-3090.

O ldsters Not Ready 
For W heelchairs Yet

DEAR ABBY: I am 79 years young, and as an avid reader 
of your column I was sadly disappointed in your response to 
the gentleman from Minneapolis who requested your 
definition o f "old age.”  You replied; “ To recycle an old 
cliche, old age, like beauty, lies in the mind of the beholder. 
But I would say that you reached it when 

"You need your glasses to find your glasses 
“ You walk into another room and wonder what you went 

there for.
"People start telling you you’re looking good, but no one 

says you’re good-looking.
"You  pass up a romantic encounter because you're 

worried about your heart.
"You think t r a y ’s policemen look like kids"
Your characterization o f older people as sightless, absent 

minded, ugly and sexleea is unworthy of the usual thought
ful insights your readers expect of you 

President Eisenhower once said, “ I ’m saving that rocker 
for the day I /eel as old as I really am "

I know that he would consider the following more apropos 
of old age then your reply;

"There ia only one thing that old age can give you, and 
Miat is wisdom." — S.I. Hayakawa

“OM ago is ready to undertake tasks that youth shirks 
because they would take too long.” — Somerset Maugham 

“As soon as a man acquires fairly good sense, it is said 
that he is an old fogey.”  — Ed Howe 

I'm told that President Eisenhower never used that 
rocking chair. With kindest regards.

CLAUDE PEPPER, FLORIDA, CHAIRMAN, 
U.S. HOUSE COMMITTEE ON AGING

DEAR REP. PEPPER: I beg your forgiveness, and 
the forgiveness o f a ll others whom 1 may have 
offended.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a girl, just turned 15. I am allowed to 
date guys who drive regular cars, but my father won't let me 
go out with a guy who drives a van. I think that's dumb, but 
as long as I am living under his roof I have to do what he 
says and keep my mouth shut, right?

My next question is this: When a guy calls up and asks me 
to go out with him, is it OK if I ask him what I should wear, 
or isn't that considered cool?

DUMB QUESTIONS

DEAR QUESTIONS: No questions are dumb if you 
resilly want to know the answer.

In response to your first question: Right.
And when a guy asks you for a date, it's not only 

“cool,” it's saaart to ask him what he has in mind. You 
wouldn’t dress the same for a movie date as you 
would for a basketball game.

DEAR ABBY: I am a pushover for young people. Four 
young employees who work with me have borrow^ money 
from me for "personal emergencies" The smallest amount 
was $300. Not one of those who owes me has ever mentioned 
the debt, or made any effort to repay even a part of it. One 
debt is three years old. (By the way. I didn't ask for any 
interest on my money, nor did I ask anyone to sign a note.)

All four co-workers are very friendly to me, and none 
seems embarrassed about his non-payment. I am far from 
wealthy and could use the cash myself, as I shall be retiring 
soon. How shall I handle this?

TIMID

DEAR TIMID: Try this: “ Look, my young friend,
you have owed me f ________for _ _  months. I’ve said
notiilng, hoping you would recognise the importance 
o f keeping your credit good. You will hurt yourself in 
the Astufo more than srou hurt me now if  you don’t 
face up to the reeponsibility o f paying your honest 
debts, so how about it? (P.8. Never lend money — not 
even to your l»t>ther — without an lOU.)

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f grow ing up? Get Abby ’s new booklet: 
“Whiu Every Teen-ager Ought To Know.” Send $2 
and a long, stamped (28 cents), self-addreased en
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly HUla, Calif. B0212.

'Brown Bag Specials' 
continue at TESCO
Hie third In a series of 

“ Brown Bag Specials”  spon
sored by the Texas Agri
cultural Elxtension Service 
and Texas Electric Service 
Company will be held 
Wedneaday.

Thia week’s topic win be 
"Enern Efficient Micro- 
wave OxiUnf” and will be 
presented by Cheryl Oren, 
Home Economist, Texas

“ Provide free movement 
and ease-of-care by day 
with built in design for 
quick avant garde hair 
styling by night”  

“ Today’s active career 
oriented women require 
uncom plicated  hair 
shapes that easily can be 
converted to something 
with Flair for even-ng." 
Matteson said.

By day. The Flair cuts 
are designed to swing and 
move in classical and 
sometimes preppy form 
By night, they are re
styled into chignon, 
braids and asymmetrical 
pony tails with plenty of 
ornamentation ranging 
from brightly colored 
hair extensions (hair 
pieces) to precious 
metals, jewels, flowers 
and feathers 

The hair extensions, the 
newest Flair additions 
include brightly colored 
hair pieces, sometimes in

up to three different 
colors that are most 
popularly placed on the 
side of the head There 
are also sculpture-like 
wire forms covered in 
natural hair that are 
merely positioned on the 
top of a sleekly combed 
head of hair

Th e  b a lan ced  
geometric F'lair hair 
shapes have equal length 
throughout the cut, giving 
the finished look a 
tremendous sense of 
balance TTk* asymmetric 
cuts have unequal length 
on one side, providing a 
tremendous variety of 
styles and creative op
tions.

“ Like any great works 
of art. hair must have 
sound structural design 
Each one of the cuts 
featured in The Flair 
meets this requirement 
The geometric guides and 
design lines in each Flair

style were cut into the 
hair perimeter, either sym 
m etrically or asyni 
metrically," Matteson said

“ Once design is accom 
plished, texture is the 
next ob jective ." said 
Matteson "The h’ lair 
contains some beautiful 
examples of texture 
throu^ the use of round 
waves, short fringed 
bangs, ponytails and the 
like The Flair offers a 
vast assortment of 
decorative changes, and 
by the simple addition of 
a hair extension or oma 
ment. a woman can 
change a day style into an 
evening version "

There are versions of 
The Flair for men. and 
.Matteson sees more men 
coming into today's 
cosmetology salons for 
cuts and body perms as 
well as style changes

'What's Your Line ?' theme 
of Altrusa orientation

Mrs F’ aiil Guv pre-uded 
when members of the 
Allnisa Club of Big Spring 
met at the Chamber ol

Baby's birth 
announced

Mr and Mrs .lohn 
Douglas Parker Forsan. 
announce the birth of a 
daughter Dawn Alei. horn 
.lulv M at II 23 p m in 
Malorn' llogan Hospital 

She weigN'd 8 pounds 10". 
ounces and measured 21 
irK'fH's in IcHigth at birth 

Mr and Mrs Don 
DeBeerv- Edenburg. are 
Dawn's maternal grand
parents Paternal grand 
pjirents are Mr and Mrs 
I) W Parker Garden City 

The infant's great grand 
mothers are Mrs Eva 
Parker. Garden City; Mrs 
Zella I')eB<x“rv Merc(xt«‘s 
and Mrs E ffie  Akin 
Harlingen

Welcoming the new arrival 
home was the couple's 7 
vear-old son .lason

Diabetes 
Association 
to meet

I
The Greater Big Spring 

Area Chapter of the 
American Diabetes As.so- 
ciation will meet Thursday 
at 7 pm  in th<- Malone 
Hogan Cla.ssroom 

Guest speaker will be Bill 
•Sneed from .Squibb I .a bora 
lories. Lubbock He will 
speak on new research 
discoveries concerning in
sulin

The public is invited to 
attend

Want Ads Will '  
Get RESULTS! 

IPHONE 263-7331

Commerce for orientation 
.lulv (I at 7pm

■ Whitt's >'our Line'’ "’ '’ 
VVi'h Wisi' Words for Worried 
Workers■' was lh(‘ theme for 
the event

Mrs Ciimile Patterson 
chairman of .Mtrusa 
Information Committee 
presenltd a program en 
Idled ' W'h.d Is Altrusa " 
discussing IIh‘ pur(x>se of the 
organi/alion and obligations 
of memtx-rship

The purpose of the 
organi/ation is

I I I  to iifford a main 
channel through which 
»‘\e«-iilive business ;ind 
professiotvtl women repre 
senting a wiik- viirietv of 
(K'( iipalion;il fields Inil with 
similar civic and Altruistic 
motivations can work 
logetfx r thereliv making 
(X)ssible (he promotion of 
then common interests and 
more effective the contri 
iHition of their combined 
services to c i v i c  n.ilional 
and inleinalion.il uiKler 
slamling and fietlerment 

(21 to extend the field for 
triendshitis and i-onlacls 
among professional women 
iH'vond the txiiinds of 'heir

own professionat groups 
Each new officer pi;(“-eiii 

ed her duln-s ;ind pijnis ol 
work for the coming vcai 
The duties ;ind plans ol 
comm.llee chiiirnieiC were 
also rev,'.lied ,-ind njonev 
making pi.ins 'vien- 
presented to the groii|i

Light refreshments ;tnd .a 
period ot fellowship jmiled 
the orientation |H‘ri(Kl

Outchov«r-Thom p- 
son Fum itur*  

w*lcom«« you to  
thoir now location  
at

SOB E.2nd  St.

TREE
SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190
2008 BIrdwall Lana

Beautyresf ^
BYSIM M O N S O

V- -^ -3  —IJ5TII i It 1111111111 M (n M ! I f) ij

For tho firm support you nssd, wtth 
ths luxurious comfort you wsnt.

•  Only Beautyr«st mattrassas faature 
the unique Individually Pocketed 
Coils. Each compresses 
independently, conforming to your 
body contours and giving your 
spine naturai firm support.

• The Individually Pocketed Coils in 
Beautyrest mattresses eliminate 
sleep robbing stress points and 
allow you to relax completely

• There s no roll together when two 
people of different sizes occupy the 
bed

• Beautyrest is the total sleep system 
with a scientifically designed box 
spring engineered specifically for 
the Beautyrest mattress, utilizing a 
new Perma Flex* Support Grid 
which provides for more even body 
weight distribution and longer 
mattress and box spring life

AT
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 SCURRY

Electric Service Company
The program, which is 

open to the public, will be in 
the TESCO Reddy Room. 409 
Runnels and will begin at 
12:10 pm. and adjourn by 
12:50 p.m. Participants are 
asked to bring a sack lunch. 
Coffee and tea w ill be 
provided.

For further information 
call Janet Rogers at 367-8469 
or Cheryl Oiwn at 267-6383

Farrar Private School
Complete Kindergorten course for 5 year olds in small group v̂ ith in
dividual attention.
Pre-Kindergarten class for 3 and 4 year oItJs.
Rhythm Bond Dancing Kindergymnastics

Dramatic and Creative Art
Fenced Playground Refrigerated Air

Optional Bus Transportation

Registration on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdny 
August 4tli, 5 th and 6th

10-12 A.M 2-4 P.M.
1200 Runnels 267 8582 or 263-6546

I
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OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT. • A.M. •« P.M. 
APPRAISALS — Fr e e  m a r k e t  a n a ly s is

ERA WARRANTIES 
AFTER HOURS CALL:

I
 L i l a  E s t e s ,  B r o k e r
B i l l  E s t e s .  B r o k e r  
J a n e l l  D a v is  
^ n e l l c  B r it to n

X 7 -8657 J o n n ie  B e a s le y  263-2816 1
267-6657 F o r d  P a r r i s  267-6650
267-2656 P a t t i  H o rto n  263-2742
263-6892 D e b b y  F a r r i s  267-666oJ

S U M M E R T l M i  S H O W C A S E  

L I V I N '  IS  E A S Y

^COeoW AOONILLS — N ew ivoew -M -l^w iw .fk ep lece . Levetyll 1 
■ O W A ftM  NSI#MTS Firm t 4u«Mty-cM»toni bwllt, 4 iMdr.

L Aan. ov«r 370114  ft tl40JQQ. j

S I Z Z L E R S
^HOT O ^P  T M I — N«wcustom bwkt, >7 7 brkk homo «wlth olM

thooxtTM. Konhwood. 5%dowo MFs.
WASHIM9TON k L A C I — UnK)wo Vtctorton. 7 7 7 Cook rof oir. Sop 
dining ftSFo.
KIMTWOOO — Moturo troot. 77 7. Rof A k  . top don. t2,OQO. now 
corpot. ollow S53.000
M ltV S  UR A PPS A L  — Quoin? 3 bdrm. 7 both, top don. »upof nkol 
%»%.
A IA T  T H I  H IA T  — 3 bodroomo, 3 both, bricli on Bucknoil with rof 
oIr, ttorm windows, A doort A much moro.
PAM ILV MOMS 4 bo<P’Oomt. bricli on comof lot. fomtly room with 
cozy firoplocoporooo, cp, lottof ttoropoon Alobomo 
SUN ROOM — Slop to lovofy hootod pool or don w firoploco. bit In kit 

L Ibd.Sboth, briclu m Colloso Pork. PPtioo

C O U N T R Y  C O M F O R T E R S
^LO V StV  COUNTRY MOMS ~  Profty A from# w study. 3 bdrmt, 1 

both, p p m  opocmuo don a  Shoko ShlnQloo, 9W ocroo. 7 wollo 
COUNTRY PLACS On ^  ocro, 3 bdrmo, 7 bfh, nowly rodono 
Oumor finonct S4l .SOO 00
SI lAiO IN COAMOMA — 7 bodroExm. on 100 a 100 lot, now corpol. 
ponoMng mroughout
TN IS H AS IT  ALL — Ovof 3A00»q ft 4 bod, 3V̂  both brick 3 ocroo 
hupopomo room. Swimming Pool Ownor will finonco Sovontloo 
SUMMSR SUNSMINS — Poll on thN ^  ocro with oupor now 3 bod . 
ivy both homo. Froohly docorotod Thlrtloo Coohomo School* 
PUSNISMBO LANS CABIN ~  Throo roomo w ocroonod porch -  lot* I 
of otorop* S5.000 Totol 
COUNTRY PLBASURB — in Coohomo. 3 bdrm. 1 bth, Irp living 

^ n ln p  oroo with goropo. carport A collor ^

N O  S W E A T  E Q U I T I E S

rNO CRBOIT CH8CK <— Aooumo PHA loon with low down pmt on 1 1 
Odrm homo footurmgdon, opt living. Wotor Won L o w U r t  
NO SWBAT BUY — Onty S7 AOO down to oooumo 1 mo 3 bd. brkk with 
rH Oir now crpf A corpt S30'S
K8NTWOOO SCHOOL — Alp don, 13 3. bit. In kit . rof Oir . nowcrpt 
tSD t
NBARLY NSW — kontwood T3 3 don w frploco. rof Oir. SSI.OOO 
K8NTWOOO BBICK — 1 bd A OOP llv or could bo 4 bdrm, 3 bth. don 
Motur* mooofvoP P, Cont Hoof Atr AooumoVAIoon 
ASSUMB t o w  INTBRBST loon A on|ey 3 bdrmt. homo on cornor lot. 
nicoly docorotod A noot oo o pm
IP YOU WANT —' mco big roomt. m o 3 bd hm. protty oorth tonot 

kcorpof throuphout FHAopproiood Twontiot

C O O L  P R I C E S
YOUR CMILDB8N Will lovo ~  tho built In bunks m o bodroom i 
thoir ovm Othor tooturot in this 3 bodroom brick oro top don and 7 
bfht LOW SIP'S
NBW tlST lM O — 3 bd. 3 bth on curvo of puiot ttroot. oatro ip troo. 
thodod let
STAY coot ~  with cont rof ok, 3 bdrm, 3 bth homo on Aiobomo 
dinw F P Protty brown corpot m lorpo Itvinp room Thlrtiot 
ASSUMPTION! LIko now, 3 bdrm. 3 bth. firoploco. dbl pg SAFt 
TOO HOT TO MISSI >1Vy brkk on cornor. lovofy tun rm, rtf oir A 
oatro tpoclol docor SSPs
A SIZZtfMB *% tO AN  On >IVt brkk wfth tupor kg  room A cont i 
ht ok  Mo opprovol t3w  AW SJTt
SUAAMBR OBLIOMT — Cool cont rof ok A hoo? m 4 bod brkk on 
corrwr let. covorod potto, ovoriookt pardon DitPwothor tn ait lorpo 
Hv oroo
l UMMBR TBBAT — Noot yard ond covorod po4ie mci with this i 

.bdrm. 1M bth. brick with rot ok

L I G H T N I N G  S E L L E R S
BB AU TIPU t Now Corthtono Corpohthru out this 3 bdrm homo Oo*^ 
w Fp . onlySZf AQO 
LOW TW BNTI8S 3 bd homo m nko noighborhood. ttorm collor 
concroM tilo toncod yord
MUST S8B th ft3bd homo on cornor let. Ip dmmg A poropo A Mncod 
yard LOW low twontiot 
DYNAMITB DOLL HOUSB — SupOf cMon 3 bdrm. w cont ht A ofr A 
par CiQoo to shopping cantor HP's 
SHOPP8R STOPPBR — Hoof 3 bdrm w shady bockyord Noor 
Cofiop* Pork SIP'S
c o o t  OPF YOUR RUOORTI Largo 3 bdrm hm on cornor. cont noot j 
A oir. dbi crpt A par OnlySSAitt 
c o o t  OPF — Undtr tro o% ^ m »t noot and cloon 3 bdrm I bth with | 
lorpo goropo
FHA APPRAISBD — S34.P0P mevo m With low down poymont 
bdrmt A lorpo don. Nico family homo
ROOM TO SPARB — 3bdrm wfth booomonf. family room odfaint kW. 

Its of cobmot now Corpot throughout

H E A T  W A V E S
'  MS PI NS Moat 3 bdrm homo lor only St JPP ~  Largo cornor lot 

PR 8TTY PAN8LINO  m MM nool 3 bdrm homo pricod ot only 1
su.ooo
NEAT A CUBAN — 3bdrm. w gorogo Noor Coflogo Toons 
IP YOU WANT lorpo roomo in 0 3 bdrm homo, too this immoculoto 
homo noor collopo Protty Ponoling throughout Undort30.ppp 
LITTLB S IZZLBR— M okeOhoHer.lbdrm . 1 bth.goregeendfencod | 

.yd  luttSiPdPP

H O T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
^RRIATCHURCM  building M Control locotloh, rof oir. lots of room A ̂  

porkinp
LA R O I gu iLD iN O  on downtown corrwr good for rotoH Solo or
Mot*
DOWNTOWN LOCATION — Building on corrsor lot — Atoumo loon 
S3s.oto Total

l OPBRATINO  W ASNATBBIA— woHORulpmont, noof — S B M

L A N D  S A K E S  I T ' S  H O T I

N IO N W A  r « 7 t O U T N

REALTT.
9  it

D t l  A U tT M S-1444

M J .T 1 A 6  2AJ-R497
a O i n M * N N I H a U  7 - U T 4

fA M a V T  or |U« DMd
TKoro't room for ovoryono in 

»hr$ 4 Bf 2 both country hofTM with 
lo'pp (Ion w fifopksco or>d doublo 
guroQo Th(t boouty aoit on Nvo 
orrot orkf Kot o good wolor wall 
Room for pnrdonond boriot Uppor
t¥r*
A fU P tS  M r r  You w tt  odoro tho 
throo large bockoomt and two 
tovAly baths in fhtt tpociout homo 
Hat formal living, bug# don, ond 
built in liitchon Rofngorotod o r  
cv>d convol hoof ft's tupor In* 
sulotodlll Hot o  forgo booomont. 
two cot gorogo. lovoty bock yard 
wTh workshop ond ttorogo Mid 
pKYt
PABKSSM.L ABBA N k o  homo In
<|iiio* nwphbnrhood Hot 2 ktrgo 
bndroomt. nkO llvir»g oroo w-foNo 
fkoploco Tllo foncod yord ond 
gnrogo T ho mcoil neighbors In 
town 122,900
COUMTST C O T T A M  fn foy country 
Hvtng yot bo clooo to town This 
protty 2 i r  homo footurot nko 
corpoting ond porwiing. rtow vinyl 
t*d<ng ond now tool Salt on H 
(Trot with two good wolor w o lft  
Toont
r r t d U tT P M O O U iT w o  bodroom 
homo with don N fully corpdidd 
and eloor oo o  pM. Nothirtg to do 
bu* mevo In ond onfey Ido. lost 
•ido. wlW go  VA Of PHA Toons.

W IJ W M B 3  br, 2 bth, don built-in 
kHchon, upstovt pioyroom, coni, 
hoot — rof atr S26.500 

P O M A N  BCMOOtS Haro's o 
chance to poir«t up, fix up o country 
homo ond Sovo. Sov# Sovo 2 Rr 
older homo on VS ocro Hoi rontol 
uNl in bock and ton  on povod 
rood SI3.900
•■ A T  A  C U A N  Two bedroom 
homo thoF's fully corpoiod on oatro 
torgo lot Hot control hoot and 
tWATing room A (poot buy ot 
SIOJOO
79 ACM R tN Tubbs Addition Nice 
view, very good oroo Owner corry 
with good down poymont

mmmmm  o p f o b t w i t y  Abton-
loo ownor onaious to toll local 
footoufont Soon over 100 Near 
Inter note Doir>g good businett 
Ownoroorry

OOBM— O A i  M TI On West 3rd 
190 X I X  cornor b t Cacoibnt for 
worohouoo on rofoil 

BAST ATM 190 foot on East Fourth 
Good locodon for vorloty of

tTBBffT O o ico  of good 
In B g  Spring's hohost

N In Culberson Courdy 3900 
Frortn on Inlorttoto 10 

ift irtciuded

H O  M
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 O Coronado Plaza #  263 1741

jr r r  & sur BROWN b u o k ib s  mls

OFFKE HOUIS: MON THBU SAT-9 TO 5
Marla FaaikBer 283-4983 Nell Key 263-4753
ClaiMlenc Flwyd 263-1177 Lee Ha m  267-5419
Kay Moore 283-6514 Cwiiie Garrison 263-958
Doloreo Camion 267-2418 Sue Brown 267-6230

O.T. BREWSTER — COMMEROAL 
Apyralaala — Free Market Analysis — Wnirantles

CORONADO HILLS

2704Crtttlins
O N PBfTTY Stonehoven Dr H tO H L A I*  tO V T R  An eacepnonoHy 
good buy in o  3 bdrm 2 bth hm It'i reedy for Immediate occuporxy 
Truly o lovely aaecutive hm. Frke negotiobb
NBAT M ITTM O  TO  TOM See thtt tuburbon beouty, w*ref oir. new 
corpef. rww firpi . Y Ipb  goroge. large b t  Low IdO's 
OWNBBTBANBPMMMD Needs to tell this FHA opp hm 3 bdrm 3 bth 
w-botemeni. nice oreo. eacelbnt corbition 130's.
M O M IA IM  ROMTN Hondtome. ronch hm . huge den w-firpl., frmi 
dtn . Super t iia  baths O ffc e  w-od|omirg powder rm IBO't 
OO ANO M A 6<g — R*g —  fomily hm Huge den -f frml. Iiv , split 
matter bdrm . b rge bl- $70,000
K O nW O O O  Already opproised. goroge converted to den A lot of 
iivirg spoca for ISO's
PA B K M Li Complataly ramodalad w-goma rm Ihot od|Oint fomily rm 
4k il Woodburntng fvp l . o il bit int Lorge potio $40 t 
OOMONAOO MltlSAAvstC thesbdrm  4 bih 5 yr o b  homa Liv 4 din 
■f dan 4 tun rm. 470's.
KBNTWOOO Carol Dr . raf otr. oil bit mt dan w firpI . frmi dming. 
dbl goroga, b rga  fancad yard 440's
N m f CO iM TBM O lO N Cothedrol cailirg in fomily rm w-firapioca 
Saporota dirung. brga motier bdrm CoM for oppt 459.000

OCR BCILDER will build toyourtpecincations. 
Pick your lot and your plan.

PR lM f lOCATTON Naor coMega 4 schools 3 bWm . 3 bth tpoHau. 
owrwr trortsferrad. 4M.OOO
A BBAi SHOW OPPI Rut rTtodasHy pncad 3 bdrm . den, living, dmmg 
on east tide of town Cant heot 4 oir fenced yord 429 500 
A  THNIO OP BSAUTT is o |Oy foraver Spirt laval homa looded with 
chorm 3 b<#m , 3 brht dan w-vouHad cmlirtg City water 4 woiar wall 
for )mrd Almoat hi ocre Too rnorry oxtroi to lift Must seat 
VBBT R P t a A l  H O M I nC throughout 3 bdrm 2 bth dan w frpi . bit 
VI kit pictwratqua boy window >n braokfost orao Lovely yard w brga 
itorogabldg 450's
O V H  3,000 U V A O ii K>* FT. OP IL M A M C I >n Corornido oreo 4 
bdrm 4 bth beoutifuHy decoroted. rock firpi terrocad backyard 4 
lowaiy >g iwirTwnmg pool Ail iha arrwnitias aapecied in on eaecutive 
homa
IBBBRItTlOU >n avary woy Totteful 3 bdrm 1k< bth . corpa' r>#w 
plumbirg. datcKhed guas* house Nice, will sell for PHA oppra<sol of
428 000
M K I 3bc^m . 1 bth w ccvpet Lg yord Coohomo Only $25,000 
MNIOMi 3 bdrm . 1 bth brick, corpet kit bor frpi Plm 3 bdrm 1 bth
brick opt in rear Nica 437.500
OUYlilO  IB BBTTBB thon renting A fin# home m Coohomo 3 bdrm 2 
brh w olktotchool Would ccxtsider leote with pur option $35 000 
HAMDT PM ttO N BPBOAL I bdrm . 1 bfh Soma corpat On E 1 5th
Hurry|$5.500
RUPBBB IS tha oryiy way to datcriba tha buy on th« 3 bdrm . 1 b*h oH 
built <nt fanced. Raf oir cant heoi. mtul On Dibcmi 435.000

TV-tSTBR# 44RVKX
,^l our Are now on T. V. If vour home U

for sale...use Use powerful medium of television 
to assist a quick and profitable sale.

CALLTODAY!
A C M A O i Ruild to Suit yourself Silver Heeb 19 5 o or Tubbs oreo 40 a 
CoH for dato'ls
COUNTRY Liy t u q  IN  TOW N 3 btptn . 2 bth on two ocras Ponon 
school
4UPNI N IC I A  CIBAN 2 bdrmt . fresh eorth tone carpet r#n«ol m bock 
good location $ X s
N $ W  PAMPT A O A IN  on this vmyl t«dir>g 3 bdrm 1 bth ref oir 
Presh corpet
P fV I ACBH on Hwy 87 Could be good commercial locotion $12 000
O M A T BUADINO BfTI 145 ocres 10 cxret plots Owner corry
papers I
O W N iB W It l P M A N d  3bdrm 2 bth low43Ds
BXKUTIV8 H O M I in College Pork 3 bdrm 2 bth with frpI
formol living 4 dinmg Lovely londsc ope
PRMRI LOCATION m College Pork CuieSbdrm brick home Mu«r tee 
to opprec KPe
A  aRRKXf PROM TOW N Very nca brick home on 2 frKd ocret 2 lg 
bdrmt liv rm k it, dm m g cory den w-frpl Lott of trees $49,R0O 
TW O -itV m  BRICK Home on 1 exre 3 bdrm 2 bth . dming 4 dan 
Could be 4 b(^m All corpa'ed Cent heot 4 oir. sep ui rm $48 OOO 
M i  TO iO V f  This chormmg 2 bdrm home Oen could be 3rd bdrm Raf 
otr Covered potto, redecorated 430.000
NBW LTW M  RRVO Ai — Cute 2 bedroom I both for only $11 500 
assume these $75 poyrrwnit

SHAFFER

B8ALTOB

KBNTWOOO — 4 M rte I  MS 
•ae firapiact Iga cevarad paNa
raf air t car fa r  nka 
■ OWARD4 H B lO H T t — 1 
M rie, 1 Mh. Srlch. dan. cerpat. 
panafMf. Rat air 
M ITTL8 ST. — I Bdrm, 1 PM, 
rat ak, carpet, Igs patta, aver 
caMar tPaftM aas 
tURUBRAN — P«f 1 Pdrni. I 
PM, dan cpt. Nrapiacs. Msp. 
wall. Mac
4RCLUOBO— a n ie c  IP d rm .l 
PM Prick Igs. PM. tPap.
POUR Mrtn. I  PM. cpf new 
paint 4aataappractaM. 
INVR fTM RNT — HJT tC., 1398 
ft., m  Pet TM IS twsPfl Patna 
tpacat, maksr gradar, trpcMr 4

COMMBRCIAL LOT -  ItCFtlffl 
PI., SB's IN', tatwt raskrtcttaet, 
•ISAM
POR LRASR -  MS4 Sg Pt 
m stsorypfd f t t ls t IM

CLIPP TCAOU8 
JACK SHAPPRR

tU^lM
347.SI4S

Ho u s m  For SaM

m
INDIAN HILLS

Sale or Lease by owner.
three bedroom, (wo 
bath, Im m a ru la tr !  
|7#'f.

247-1727

Lott For Salo

R E A L  E S T A T E
Houaoa For Salo
THKKE BEOaoOM. cantral
air, corner lot In Kentwood, LN.SM. 
2701 CtntrN.

O n h J K .
T Fi?^ r f a a
SPBING CITT B E A i n

300 W . f ill  243-1402
NRBD TO M L L f  CA U . U f N r p frpt MprPat Anplysts and 
discuss ypur rsBuIrgmefitf with a NEM3HBORHOOO 
PROPE44IONAL. WTN fIvPPiir word to you. rM

BsIpP PPUM sri 
WsttShaw 
MstPs Jack tap

m-mf
$40-1010

LAmti
ui-ftu
•4740$$

• $t0ON4iOO4

TOWNHOU$B — Exctusiva Itvtng 
with all tha advantages of ownanM f 
without tha rasponslbllitlas 3 
bdrmt. dan. Mv rm, 7 full baths, 
atrium, sacurlty systam, firaplpca 
and much mors M,4M

NIRNLANO $OUTN Raautifutly 
dtcoratad 1 bdrm featuring com 
fortabfa. open floor plan Formal 
dining room, comar firaplaca. 
Bonus room for extra bdrm ate. Tot 
atac with savaral anargy saving 
taaturas In this 3 yr old homa 09,

CENTimV SI ONS YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

tt^OWHUa /UOCIOM
to Rtal RR MU 3 I 

brkk heme an ipRNtPtcwHp-

s A  M M I.VW SOI
''*^app l lances as _ __ ____

^  range 4 aw n pHia'waahar. dryer.
rafrigareier RdWiweehar. IRBrm t.
dsnw frpi. Oar 4  k f  let...........

C A R PB T  U dfUy

^ ^ rO N B H A V B N  4 bdrmt. 2W Paths 
^^ in  this 3000 plus tq ft. homa

with all of tha amanitlas axpactad in 
■ homa of disftnction. 9hadad petto 
with panoramk view of city $9,SM 

ROWAR04 CIRCL8 txacuflva 3
bdrm with large dan and living 
roomt. saoarata dining, custom 
drapas. brick patla. sprlnklar 
tyttam. dbl garaga A quality homa 
with many axtrat 44,sa4

MAKR AN OPPBR A chdea 
^^nalghborhood on Brant St 

Lovaly homa with a surplus of ax 
trss Formal dining. Taxas slia 
kitchan, 3 bdrm. 7 baths.
Asking 4S.«W

m {.R B O R C O R A T iO  4 bdrm In 
'^^^Kaniwood naw roof, naw car 

paling, naw plumbing, axtarlor 
trashly paintad. llv rm. formal 
dining, dan wfiraplaca. raf sir 
*' 1% (osn tS .tm

A STEAL Tvx> Story homa Inaxcal 
cond ontacras Savaral variatlasof 
fruit 4 nut traas. outbuildings, 
gardens. 7 walls w 1 hp pumps, 
tractor L soma irrigation aquip 
boom fo ra*sa a call, chickens.

4S.SM
FOPSAN 3 bdrm. Irg kit dining, 

llv rm. fancad yd. dbl garaga. 
Assuma irHioan with no closing 
costs 4t,SW

KBNTVyOOO Naw dishwashar 4 
ranga in fhK 3 bdrm I ba on 
Larry U.SM

NUTS 4 FRUIT on Irg lot go with a 
• ''room y ? bflrm ra» a»r 
horriv Brtohl kitchan wtth lots Ot 
cabinaH Lrquliiity rm Sa.MS

CUSTOM ORAPRS will Imprass 
you along with tha bright and 
chaartui don In this 3 bdrm brick on 

_,,4^rrison Naw root H.SM
* V w R 'R C  PLRASBD to prasant 

tn.«. wall cared for 3 
bdrm i '?  bath with a dan arid dbl 
< arim» • on M(nr VA FMA 
waicoma U.SM

OWNFR'S PRIDE shows tfvu 
V  out ihtA ^oarious hrick 
homa Larga rooms 7 baths, nka 
strg shoo bldg and apartmant in 
raar Vakeanerttar S8.4M

COAHOMA 3 bdrm cornof lot in 
axcal cond with naw roof storm 
Windows w b firaplaca privacy 
tanca dbl carport Owmar will con 
Sidar tmacKing Appraisadat t7,4M

ona of tha ex tras In 
this above avaraga 3 bdrm Its bath 
homa. Fanced front and back, storm
cellar

OUIBT $TBBBT and prtvaN back 
yard with fruit trees 4 civ 
to tha attraettvanaas of thts nawty 
carpatad3bdrm iv^bath 24,8$$ 

NO RBTT8R DBAL than this 3 
bdrm brkk with hugs kitchan. 
dining, dan iW room combo, frpi, 
carpatad, naw fence, and much 
more lt,SM

ONB OP DUE NICB4T Bright 4  
Shining clean Is this 3 bdrm carpatad 
4 draped 1i<^ba on Connelly t$,M8 

BAST 14TH Wall maintainad 
bdrm stucco Mth dining room plus 
dan. Gar with shop area, fenced 
gardanonlW lets 22.SM

SHARP Asauma the TV^loan on 
this f  bdrm cutta with garage on 
Tucson tt,i

COUNTRY L IV IN ' Is easy on this 
beautifully maintainad 1 acre, huge 
garden, wall, strg bldgs, 
cellar, and nkaly maintainad 2 
bdrm mobila homa 11,174

CONVRNI8NT to Shopping or 
coltaot and one of the claanast, 
neatest, prettiest 3 bdrm homes in 
the area Asauma town Intarast FHA 
•oan It,;

JUST RIANT for the small family 
— 7 bdrm Mih liv rm, din rm and 
dan with plush carpeting 14,, 

ASSUME LOW PVMTS — LOW 
intarrtt on this 3 bdrm, 7 bath with 
mahogany cablnats and nearly naw 
carpet if ,;

TWO STORY fix er upper 3 
bdf ms. 7 baths 4 lots of room In this 
turn of the century hlstorkal homa. 
Owner will fmanca I4484

LAMB THOMAS Buy ar leaas 
these two homes on adlolning lots 
Okmer win finance AtkNif1S,4N

TO R8 MOVBO l_rg 7 bdrm home 
in excel cond. appliances and soma 
furnttura iSrBM

BUSINESS 4 ACR8A08 
WARBHOU4B — Over 9000 sq ft 
for lease or saaunw existing 
toan 148,8m
BUSINESS O PPORTUNITY In Sand 
ipF îngs area Plumbing 4 larga 
appliance supply Buy the inventory 
and owner will carry balance SS,8M 
SILVBB MBRLS BeautHul homasite 
onlOacra* i$,8M

l o c h  o H U u  I t  in d u p u n d a n t ly  
e w n u d  a n d  o p u r o l a d .
H u u l Housing O pportu n ity M S S

cDONALD REALTY toioi.t
6 n  Runnoli * iM ,  i i k i MTST i  F T ^

w ■■■■ U i

A -2
FOR SALE by owner, nice three 
bedroom, heo bath house small 
equity, assume low interest FHA loan 
1105 Pennsylvania. 3S3 7775

”WMY PUT tVSBYTHMSA '
you ve got 4 go heavily in hock epian you donT have to? This nka, 
comforiabie. raaliy appaaimg 1 br 1V« pth with rafrlgaratad air. pretty 
carpet L  Oocorsting has faatwras and easy financing S3M 00 down plus 
uSuaMosnctosingcostS Onlytl? JWi 00 FHA appraised

A NICS — VEST. VERT NSCI
brk trim 3 br. 3 bth, separata dan viewing tnia tree Shaded fancad yd This 
family took a o k # home in good n hood, then added, improved, decorated 
4 made it into an exceptional homa Sooooo inviting, charming 4 com 
tortahle UnderS)0,000

THIS tS WSttBt
YOU want to live in a setting of executive homes, beautiful lawns. Road 
naighpors College Park central — the most convanlont area In Rig 
Spr >r>g nr shopping, churches. School, coitege Tranafarring owners are 
peoT'e mho ve taken pride 4 cart in thiss pacious Jbr, 3bth, Igebdrms. 
den f>repia<e dbi gar SSixties

AMS D fN
where most tamiiy living lakes place Cxtensivety remodeled. Ib r. brkk, 
new carpet, lovely covered patio, rosa gardan Good east side n head. 
S15.500 A roomy rioma

"LfTS LIVI H IR r ’
the kids will exclaim! They'll love the refreshing, snchpntlng, swimming 
pool play area 4  petto Mom  4  Dad will Ilka the down to earth StIJOO 
price 4 neighborhood nr school, coliega. 3 br (or 3) 4 dan

OOUm BT HOM tAACBIAOB
Good selection from 5 choices from Sll.OOO to S90JN0 Forsan, Coahoma 4 
8ig Spring schools some with acreage Call now for bast selection

• 14.t9A.00
Neal remodeled 3 Or, 1 bth. garage new carpet underSFMOO Irtcludas 
downpayment 4 closing costs on new loan

Lea Long 
Mary Franklin 
Ray Hiltprunner

•S3 3314 O an  Johnson
•S7 Sue Bradbury
3S7 M7$ Peggy MarsNaN

■a4 McOana id. RantBis — I

$4>19S7 
343 7S37 
3S7A7S5

ilM t4A7414

FOR s a l e  by owner 3 bedrooms i 
bath central heat and air. carpet 
drapes fresh paint imida and out 3 
car garage large work shop, central 
heat and air. bath, tile fancad yard 
on >• aert Call after S 00. Stanton 915 
7SS 3730

BEST REALTY
l i 'iK  jii:i r i i : i
l . : in ( 'a s l r r

Mobil* Homea A - 1 2
FOR SALE ' 
three bednjo 
3S7 1110 SOLD opila Homa, 

UJOO Ceil

LiVR IN Canvanlance 
and ataganca in tawn 
hauaa candawinlvms. 
•Ft's atsd SM's. Jerry
Wei My. SS3 11F3 — 3S7

KEF.P (XK)L
Look at this nka 3 bedroom 7 
oath brick homa with a riew high 
efficiency refrigerated air, and 
haat'ng system Complataly 
insulated New Carpet A good 
vaiuebuy Financing available

1971 SCMULT. 14X74'. TWO 
bedroonn. one bath, total aiactrk, 
furnished or unfurnishad, central air 
3S7 1334

RENTALS
ROOMS FOR R « «  Cowr TV — CaM*. 
ptwon. MHmmtng pool. kltcnonotTot. 
maid W.V1C.. waakly rata*. S4S and 
up Thrifty Lodpa. M7 t i l l .  <000 WaM 
nh St -  H«yy to Watt

Houaaa To Mov* A - t l Budrooms B -1

A -3
FOUR CHOICE u>acM for M l* 
taction Gardan of Lebanon. Trinity 
AAamoflat Parle, call 153 4354

TWO ShACES for sale in Garden of
AAachpelah In Trinity Memorial Park 
reducedprke Call 343 3334

A-2 Mobllu Horn* Sp*ca a -3>-A
FOR RENT — Mobile home spaces. 
FHA and Gl sRprevad in Forsan 
Ic haal Otatekt Gah 848-t9»4

NOTICE

Saaled bMs will be taken July 
14, 19M to August If, 19M, an twa 
ftousas la be moved, naw lacatad 
at SN and SM Scurry Strtdt 
Nautat may Pa PId laparaSaiy ar 
together Hausas may Pasaan Py 
pkking up keys tram Jarri 
Atwell at the Haritaga Mosaum 
during regular Museum 
Puiinass haurs BldstoPasafitta 
MarHaga Museum, attawtton 
Jerry Atwell. 518 Scurry Straat. 
tailars haraPy rasarva tha rigPt 
to refect alt Ptds Succasstpl

r 1 .1«

FOR RENT Real nka bedroom, 
prefer working lady or tomato studant. 
kitchan privitoges and carpart 343
7093
FurnIshAd Apt».______B-3
ONE BEDROOM furnishad duptox, 
4135 a month, pHis depoait. no pats 
CaHM^gpM

ONE BEDROOM partially furnishad. 
TOO*'* Ball, water paid, tdOdapoait. 4115 
month, no pats 394 4743.

LOVELY CUBAN, ons bedroom, 
carpet, air condtttonar, prater coupto, 

247 73U.nopatsandnocMIdran :
ONE BEDROOM furnishad apprl
homes an prtvato tots AAaturs adults 
snty — no chltdran no psfs, 41X

BELOW APPRAISAL — 4 bedroom. 3 
baths, separata dining, living, kitchan. 
dan, 3 lets, well tocatad tor schools, 
stores and churches 343 2393

Acraag* For Sal* A-8 Mobil* Homo* A-12

HOUSE FOR sal* by owner, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, firaplaca, central 
haaf and air, in Kantwaad proa. Need 
to sail, leaving soon Call 347 1f94

S4JM O NEACRE. largacament slab, 
piumbad tor 2 full paths Good water 
well, kaptic tank. Ready far mabiia 
home Otwiar «dN finance 915 243 
194.

FOR SALE by owner — 3 badraoms. 
Ito bathe, taparato dining, atorm 
windows, lets storags, nka comar lot. 
freshly paintod Inslda out, SMiMO. 19M 
Morrison, call tar appointmant $47

21 ACR R l T8 XA8 Hills I9M par acre, 
S psreant down paymant, IB yaar pay 
awl at 8to par cent simpto mtarasf 
Oaar, Turkey end Javellna Country 
Oftoredby ewner, VWA218 7 420

LO VELY DOUBLE wide traitor an 5 
acres almost naw, air canditienad. 
three bedroom. 7 bath with water wall 
and sforagt house In Forsan School 
Oistrkt 1900 SB ft Including dining 
room and larga utility ream WPPd 
burning firaplaca Coil today l Jaapar 
Malikata Agency. 247 3141

X V A R T M iN T S t 11  BBOBOOM  
Clean and nko. Two Pilla paid Pur 
nishad ar unturnlMad. BSAttOS ^  
totaan 9gM :M . IBAF811
NiCBI CLBANI 1 and 2 Pddraam. 
Ilnana. dtohts. P llli paid. oHwrdat 
parking. Rapaanabla. tinglas 
pritorrad MFAFM.

TWO BBOROOMS, ant both, wathar 
dryer cannactlons. naw carpal, 
419,000 Call242B1IO

W**or1 PropHy A -9 D a C r * ' "

BY OWNER — nka brkk home, 1109 
Johnaon. I  badroams. ona bath, living, 
dining, brtakfpst noak. kltchon. largo 
basamant, 5 ton ak  candittanar haaf. 
garage star apt building, trx T #  wfth 
concrete floor Catt 3454845 for mare 
infermatlan

1M ACRB4 HUNTING Country. 4048 
dawn paymant, 4141.93 month Doer. 
Javoltno and guall. Oraat ter camping 
and rocraatlan CaR ownor. 1 808292 
7M0

ItanAea
I Manufacturtd Housing

. HEADOUARTEXS
k  N*<a-uMD-a*r*«

BABT* tTO B *
.89

NICa. CI.6AN. tw» 
lwmtUiR« RurUii 
•niy, t 1 *  maMh wUh i

■BUM*

FumMlwd Ho im m  e s
oua aaOttOORR fumfUM hwiM.
C R itM ivm .

oua aaOBOOM him«Uw« «r a 
a m U M . l it *  KM M . Call W -W t.

THREE BEDROOM brkk, 2*4 bath, 
dan, rsfrigaratod ak. doubto carport, 
■torags. tow SM's ITMRunnalt

POR SALE by ownor — 7 badraoms, 
comar lot, ownpr fkianca, 9 parcant 
totaraat, gquNy buy Call 243-ii57.

^ In Today. ^
Sold Tomorrowf 
PHOHE 263*7331

C H A P A R R A L  
M O R I l f  H O M L S

TzmssssBEr
MOnUt HOMES ‘ 

H0MB*i a aaaaTMiim

Mai. WMK *lao MBWi 
ma amaaci** awui 

F a a a  D a t iv a a v a  m t  wa 
MtuaaiKa
aUCM**IN* 

_______ gwWWVMW

a itIM .
J B J tL

C D I \ I E ; n » t
C a P Z X L X YP E A L T Y

267 8296 1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  267 1032

W 0 0 9  iVa Unuaud two ktory Huoop w . 4 Mrma. ^bP oMndlng fvpl.
ehofmtnR rutik ku, Swtnunlnq  peoL iB. SO^
m A K M B A f l l  up3B poHpt ipocpa on 7 J 6  bcmo. 1X 0 tq. I*, toto*
o fH ca .n M T O O a X l

MMAM N H lf  Spacious fomllv homd w. %P. Ivq.. sop. dbilnp big 
rtpn fcit cofnbf, frpi., I  bdrm.. 3H btH. HI tHp fnod bk. yd. w. cvrd. 
M p . NUdBCTs.
9 0 0 9  ■ ? IMS M IM N M  lecoMd In Mtghlend MoH. C a l us for 
dptpils.
S 1 V  M TO  fIM  BAST Huqp oW home home w. porch twoppod 
grpund fmi. I  bdroL, 3 bth. Much work has basin dona. To ba 
poMtPd outaldp. Amnals Si. | X  JOO.

tuat autsido cMy. Spocleus 4 bdrm 3 
bih Brkk. Oraoi woiar walls, or- 
chofSi ItopP gordan. Mony pMlrasJ 
X V
liO VBiT Kpnheeod Kama. 3-3-3 
plan w-lorQp dpn 6 Ivg rm. Addpd 
kioul* nr. npw hpohnB 4 rof. ok. 
Obon, nkp decor, troo shodod 
pgdo-to.BG s
B A B SM # ohicco lust radpcoreipd 
ond polnlbd. Sell ot FHAopprolsol. 
I17XXX), nkeept. Tpons. 
MSaSACUlAra ond so ilvoabid on
Vkky. 3 bdrm IM bih w-dbl goroqa. 
Form Ivg. roomy dan, w-frpl. Brkk 
Hoot pnky S kikhen, Nka bItins In 
oonv. kitchan. Scrap nod poHo. HI 
XTs
rWO-BTOBY Eorly Amerkon stylo 
homa on I ocra. Racantly 
ramodalad insida A out. BH In kk. 4 
bdrms 3 tafht. Flus tg dpn B form tvg 
rm. Thorp St 80's.

NOUI xi-toval 5 bdrm homa In 
qutol location. Lowpr toval ploy rm 
S utility th<d opons to bk yd, Huga 
Ivg rm w-frpl. lg formal dining, 
farpokfost oreo. Groat itg. Just 
opproisad $92,500 
OM AT fomily homa In HIghlond. 3 
bdrm Brk w-aunkan Ivg rm, tap. 
dining, w-boy window, dan w-frpl, 
tun rm, Iviy landkcpd yd S patio 
BO'S
KBNTWOOO — Sppckil 3 bdrm 3 
bth Brk on Larry St. Sunny kN w all 
bhlns. Raf. ok Dbl gor. Fratty yd. Lo 
40's.
COMNfOT OMNT Homey stucco on 
4 ocras loc. off Old Gall Rd. 
RrpsantV 3 bdrm.. 1 bth, Ivg. rm. B 
kit-dIn. but has Ige oreo to be 
hnbhpd into dpn ond ortolhar bth. 
Ownarfln w $10,000dw n-lOH-X

MO BOOB. Fontotfk 3 bdrm. 
Homo on Millor '*B". Kit. hos bh -ki 
o-r. dihwshr, Posh com. Dan w frpi. 
Dbto crprt plus dat gar. A wrkshp 
On Iga. kaod lot. 440's

■BAN BC81 MBT. Lgo torn 
homa. 4 bdrm.. 3 bth.. Ivg. w. frp i. 
nko dan w. boekshalvos Almost 1 
ocra. frKad Boing FHA oppr

FXTMMNT OPPOOTMNtnr liva  
in moln houso Rmt hos boon 
comptotoly romodotod. Wot bor. 
pog board fk In Ivg w frpi Incomo 
ft. 3 opP m bk OwTYar hn w. 
39%dwn ot 10% DoMosSt,

BM  AOO'N.forson Sch. Dot on 
10 oc Solitudo In llko now 3 bdrm..
3 bth brk homa. Lviy Ivg w frpi., 
uhra modorn kit., upstoks w bth 
IBO't
B1X 00 M O M  Ooly 4B0QD W  4 , 

yn tooeeoowWi atdooBdwn. Ml ••#1 
721 A n P O B O  la iro  nka 2 bdrm. 
w sing cor gor Fnead Midtoorw 
■ t l lN O  B 2 0 A M  B X O W  MKT. 
Duptox w 3 bdrm . 3 bth on ao. 
t«da Fully eptod., appkoncos stoy 
Assuma 9*.^% FHA loon

sotting lg. loL 4 bdrms. plus hobby 
rm., form. Ivg. nowly romdW. kit. 
w. bH. Ins. Form, dining Hugo don 
w. frpi., now hoot. A rof. ok Wolor 
ffnr., mkrowoito. $ X '4  
Km a W 0 0 9  4 bWm. w. Hugo, 
nieoly cptd. fom. rm. Nko fnod. bk 
yd., gor. Lo 30's. Boing FHA oppr. 
■OCKNOUBI M l Roducod pricp 
on nioo brk. homo on 7 ocros. 3 
bdrm., 1% bih, dbl. gor. oacoll. 
woll. Only 4 yrs. old. Dshvohr 
ttoys. Mid 40'«.
LOW BOUFTT Only 44,700 movot 
you In immod In thos boou 
rorrxBd. oidor horrw on 13 oc. 
of twn 3 bdrm., 3 bths.. roof only 
3%yrs.o«d. 42730B 
CABS TIN  BP ACS In fhk Sunsot 
honto. 3 hA m.. IVk bth , Ivg., sop 
din., Hugo don. A  rool lomlly homo 
ki m idSGs

M HAT AIIURW TION Douglas 
Add'rv, spk 'n spon 3 bdrm. Rof 
ok., sirtg gor..9%inl., X13. 
OOANOMA LvIy. oidor two story 
homo w. oxlonsivo romodoling th6t 
has boon dono. Lg rocaption Koll. 
pretty new cobinets, 3 bdrm 
$27,900 o r moke offer 
M E A T  iO C A T K M  in Edwoi 
Hgts. Remodeled 3 bdrm. frorrto w 
ovorsim Ivg, worksovirtg kit. w 
ddiwsr. now vktyl A formioo Sm 
opt in bk. A ko  roducod to 423300 
PAMC N A l A « A  Secluded 3 
bdrm., cloon os o pin Pretty knotty 
pirte panel In Ivg Corrv hutch In 
dining New point A poper HI 30's. 
JO ib N O M BT. chvrnm. Lviy old 
style home w. 3 bdrm., 1% bth 
Form. Aning open to krg. rm. w 
mock frpi. Beou. hofAeood fl 
423,000 or would consider rr«obito 
homo in kode on equity 
C O W  O f  2BTH A B O M  
invest in duploa w. 3 bdrm. in fmt, I 
bAm. In bk. Mid BGh Owitor wtll 
corry papers w % dwn Grooi 
comm loc.
TO H  8BOVM 4 7 X  ftamo, |9930

•■AT STUCCO on W F.K  3 fadrn. 
ktoke offer
O ARM N  OTV oroo Cwtorwito 
home w heritage features on 1A7 
oc. X  mi. fr B$ ^ener fin w 
39% Awn.
B M U CM  P X G i Only 411,000 for 
*iis good stortor Korn# on I. 19*t 
Bosentont, 3 bdrm. 
m W E— n i l  i O f  Owens 4« 
(botwn 3 A 4ih) 43300 
ACRE A M  So of twn. X  ocros for 
IISOOO on ocro.^^OOOanom 

Ckcio47,300.
A  NW T. 87 lO oc  k 4900, X o c  
4730 oc
lU M B A B M IO o c  tr . X o c  tr 
9 7 9  A  4TM Approx 1300 sq ft

P a t M e d le y .B r o k e r .G R I  L a  v « n e G * r y ,  B r o k e r
C u r t i s ‘B o 'C ra b tree 2 8 7 -7 0 4 9  L a n e t t e M il lw  283-3889 
H a rv e y R o t b e ll  383-0940 B o b S p e a ra
G a i lM e y e r t  267-3103 D o r ia M ila te a d  163-3888

I Scurry APPRAISALS
B u r u t  BOWLAMO. A e e U A IH B  »«lt1 OeWOTWT JOM *t 
TM *U«AM ONT*OM *BV TV M  DONVATBt
anxMuavmMHAM lan*. ia n *. ia «m
MMM. HMM*. I aa, lr« M, (TMt 
RossMHNtos, sniy 11 A N  sotaN dwo.
MABUO->3BB
Mca carpet thru aut, kg roomt. ctosa 
la coHsga, PH A*VA IF JM .
MW PAINT INAIM A PUT

o c a C lB r ,
1 B,gar.

F.1IN
2-2NI

caN tar iacattaos. aa abUgatlaas, 
NarBL SauBk A Baat.
CACTUB— BBB
flrsNoci ,  A ia, oorfeaRog tnpla 
corpart, IN  It. tot, tow S IT i, A8W

T B T T O I

I  BB« kg N o , hugs RN, contar tot. 
VA-PNA, saa tospprtciati 
IP W  ASSONPriON
1 botlt csroar tot, aka carpel, ooly 
i g i i A  qotot straat.
KB8miCKT WAT — SBB
a real N B  kaoM, aaw carpat, paiat. 
oottoapar, toacad gar, ctosa to 
cottof* A siHpptag.
PINT A1BBB DOWN
2 BB, tomtohad, kg  tot. U N . a aia. 
eaemry style Rvlag. 
IBTNABWnOM

B kg tot, I 
•ll8a iaaN 9% .

' tomify
t̂ek,

W A & K TO B 08P O U  1 BB/tows »v rm, coraar tot. 
a, awoar Raaaca. garaga, 41 
IfO A P P B B Q A lB  
raty 2 BB, Pv, N a , kg M

OOANPRAA BCNPOIB
kg I  BR, t  B Bv, dsa. aaw ktt
cabtaats, wafer watt, otco carpat.

OAA NWT. BB 3 M. IBB kpf 
ewoarRoPMafFSN. iptal.

Ibto i  BB, 1B, r*  lasolattoa, aew a-c, 
aawatocwtrtRgpRtv 419X4._________

iVTTIBMB TOUWA8IT 
Nttto tot mare s BB, kg N a , Nv-dia, 
aka carpat, dropaa, appNoaaas, Hto 
tonca, tow aaawnp
l ie s  J09WB0M - 1  BB BBXK
w*apt to roar, owoar corry aoto W

FtunlBfwd Houbpb S-8
»-URNISHb B  ONB^adreom newly 
rtmoctotod, fully carpatad. 114 Goliad. 
4179 plui gas. Ngoatt 3432I01 attar
10 M a m
Unfunil*h*d Hou*** B-t
CaKMtIO — CAktHAkT Thm 
badroams. ivy baths. SMS.- Ihrat
large apartmant, $145. also reams. 
2S7 m40r2S>14F3
ONE BEDROOM hou**. prsfar 
matura married caupts He chlidran • 
No pats, water paid CAi;KI18FA417.

TWO BEDROOMS, raAacdrafdd, 
carpatad. nadr indusktol Park, ttaua- 
rsfriNTatar RatsrahcN . S i9 i manth. 
•SASSM; 2M2S83; 3S3-I394.
ONB BBOROOM S2SA U N  AuaNh/ 2
Na kilts PPM. SEF-F4A/ 3S3-S$tt; SS3-
117F

h, 1%POR LRA3B toodly l b  
bath an 4 aers* to BMvar Heats area. 
44M par manth piN utwtftos. tSM 
sacurlty dwaplf. CdN Pat Madlay. 
Area Om  Raalfy. W -$ m .

UnhirntolMd Ap«K B-A ^

vfeliv CL6AN I  cOTiral
an« air, mm m tM , HM  *i*M tt, 
■•■( MNt. M i*ia  wi iMWti 

afMr*;«6

NOW LEASING
t o w k i i n e  —
N * « f  —  Cotny l * 4u ty  

1  « f » 4  S  
H o u s m

raoM

*250 MONTH.

....

6<* l*r*n*,
lota* Offica (SIS) M t-a m
l>a«MOWIaaj » l j y ^ m ^

RBNTALB
T V S -  BTCA iO B • A P P U A N C W

RENT TO OWN PUN 
•NoCrqditNMdBd 

• 1 0 0 %  E r M  M o iR te i
J - 1 '

Unfvm4*h*d Hm
^ a v  U K *  trick,
rsfrlparatod ak , ap
rsN kad. McDanpId Rt
NiCB TWObaWaama 
back y a rc  a^ ianem  
S21A tortw told dto 
McOtotold Bm Rv .N I^
VBRVNiCBbrtcluBki

TWO BBOBnr>*< 
bdck y 
nadr N

__

BmbInbbb Bulldl
CUBA
catt Mary ar Mttlan U 
283 4Wt
BRICK BUILOINOfar
N> Gragg caRI
llobllo Moiubb

Two BBOROOM far 
home far rant, washer 
raqukod. CdM S838M
AfatoUWCCMiF
LodflM

tp*ei*l Nose**
RBNT TO Buy — fWWl 
— Atoa slgnpfwra toaN 
4»vy Rimnato. S837»|.
AUTBRNATIVB TO 
pragngwey. call THB 
NBY MOMB . To n s  T 
7N1NA
Lott A FounO
REWARO POR kto 
rocdvary af draaaw r 
STftoy $9aat Hwy W.Cai
BUSINESS or
a a iM *  LOCATION. IM 
m tauraM  N r laaM. 
NrmaWaa caM U T J V .
LA M M IT  LAWN to  
iprlna N r taN, eaar Ir 
■aulpiwwa, M  la M  c« 
incama, caa MM4I* tr  
■aal iM i, Maa awtUnw
e o iN *  OUT V  awai 
Cat* MuN tta aa tea
CaUaWtrljaa.aL.IH.

N0T1CI1 
IMPORTAf 
t fc a  f i r s t  d  

s r r o r . ^ p l s i  

i a m s d i a t *  

Nl 
Al

INTI
$4.30 f

cXlMa. Ugh •
wriW  twit, ha
4 «y *> 4 * iw h H

B.S.MP
B U I

M U A IP



H o .

^  ^  mm o  S M I N O .  T f X A f  C  ^

Q^tnm >Hom>toll>fyou>Of3b>droo«m hom<tfHo>d«b*>pno— Loc«l»donalr«»<x>v»r«drolkngt«'rMn«^3aty 
p «A » n M f^  and 1 mat Irofn Comtnoh* Public Qoi CouTM

AIMNmtS
•  FubyiPtpvd

M c « a  Irom  $ 2 « , «0 0
•  Parquet Kordwood floors
•  OMdvervranga
•  eiacbtcfetrioaraior
•  IndMOuel central reingeraied 

air oondMorsng and heesng
•  mdMduaitandacapadiror>i 

and bach yerda
•  mrfevidualhoiMiarhMiar

•  Coveredpertuna
•  Breahlasl rx»l(
•  Weahar dryer oonnectiont
•  Bncfccor^uctKjr
a Private lancad court yard 
O m O N ALAIItN m fS  
a \nbodbummg Itrapiaca 
a Saeordbath 
a Oacoralor waWpapar 
a Carpaang 
a Ceraqtana

MyourelDoidnglerataKahaavinvaal- 
ment aa wel aa an aWordablB piece 10 
Pw. oonaidar â iat a Qraanbab Home 

rqotthaaa
n owner-wweelor you have tm  opporturuty to laaaa one aida ol your home arxj coaact monavy 

n your awaamianl.
Coma out and naflOroaiM  today Oreanbeatwaveiumehadmodeiekxyouiochooeehom Salaa and rental oAcea open 
bom tOajn • •p m . Tuaaday tvu Saturday i pm «6 p m  Sunday '

LIVK IN H O USCK KCPER-Cookfor 
aldarly lady. Llcanaad driver 
ra9ulrad.CalHa^7Waor>a»33ir

l lT tU  R A N G E  S A L E S P E R S O N  
natdad. WHI train for one M l year 
a^ila on puarantaad pay. Pull frinoa 
btnafita. Pralar ape 3Q or ever, but not 
raquIrad.yiS-aMrlMi____________
WANTED EXPERIENCED MadarT 
leader and lay-dawn macfilrt# 
oparatar. Good pay, paid vacation and 
banafita, unHorma fumlaAad Contact 
»1 »3 »p »o i.0d taaa .__________________

WE ARE Looping for a parson In 
taraatad In aalMno alactronk equip 
mant Apply In paraon at Mutav Sound 
and Electronic, Your Radio Slwck 
dealer in Sip Spring. fSOt Oraog

PREPARATION MAN
FaU or Part Tim a

• 8a.in.-2p.in.
• 7 a.m.-3p.m.
* Age 16 or Older
* Neat Appearance

Contact:
Mr. Kent Reed

PRiaNC.CUCRK
■loctncal P rk la t  Clara waalad. 
^Ixparlaacad ar î îva k̂ î mrlâ l̂ ya 
al alactftcai matar lala.

JAS ELECTRIC 
•IS-SC3-22M

UnfwrnMMd Hm m m  04  BUSINESS OP
^ ■ V  N IC I trk k . KM 
rafriparaSad air. applUncaa. aoad 
natguaartiaad. ISSS. larma and dapaalt
raRuifad. atcoaiwld Raalfy. m -H H .

NICE TWO I
bacii yard. apdliBncaa, naa 
t m .  tanrn M  dapaari 
AtcOanaid Hm Rv* U > H H .

R-ASart.

VERY N ic a  SrIciLairaa 1W

hHH
TWO EEPnOf*** ___ ^  K  fbacad

-HL H ip  W«nl>d F-1

HAVE A 
HIGHLY

amt m tanm . Vm  m v  k.<.. 
.M r  M W «M M  kl M  NNt. M  l i

CALL ANYTIME FOR: 
MR. LOLGHUN  

61^E36-1^M

HOLIDAY iNNlsnowlntarvlawlngfer 
Saitman, full tima or part time, 7 oo 
a m. ta lp .m . aMfti ) :W p .m .ton :00  
p.m anitt Ptaaaa apply m (

»saraEs.caaMSdm.
MoMI* HomM a-10
T w o  if fo a o O M  farniaaad miRHa 
home far ran*. wamarW YW  
raquirad Cad MtdSW

AMNOUMCCMiNTt

RECEPTIONIST NURSE Trair>aa, 
over IT, taoo mentb., Nonamokar. at 
traettva. S*r'-«n. Ralocatlon awpanaaa 
paid 7lS-a#dMWanytlma.____________

NEEDED: INDIVIDUALS wttb as 
parianca in Respiratory Therapy 
Can Chartaa Real. Root Atomarlal 
Haapital. Colorado Ctty, TX, phono 
yi»73PS4SI____________________
WANTED LEOAL Sacratary. must be 
aMa to typo AE70 wpm, avparlanca 
Praia rrad Call SS7 S30S

BIG SPR IN G  

E M P LO YM E N T  

AGENCY

Ptau ur-isu

WhoWIU HelpYsu 
S d l T b u r  C a r ? ^ .  C

IT A T aD  M i m M *  My
KrlM LUm Ma  IMk IM <
M 1W... IiM pja.. *HI
WJM.

V TA TIO  t M IT IM *  M M M

TMn. T iM »ja. t1* 
M M l  TM I MMTlMtk WJM. 
T .a . M im t, iM .

C-2Spaeki Notfcaa

LUMBER
ENTERPRISES. INC. 
7S777 GALLATIN lU. 

BaMaua, MTSTMS 
4W-Ta3-t41l

^ ^ • ^ ^ « a £ F U  ment

EMPtOYMENT 
Malp Wawtad
W AM TCO — PAR T T IM f  dock 
warkar and drhrar Mutt have cam 
marclal Ikanaa CaM SSTTJil; f  00 
a.m. 4:Qip.m________________________

WEPCO W fLO iN O  Sarvka naadt 
carttflad waldar and waldar halpars 
CaR>0»7i8l___________________
WHY GIVE m  your moat imponant 
lab at aWa and mother? Now hiring 
Call 3

RENT TO Euy — nawTVaandttaraaa
— Ataa eienelvra laana. CIC Pmanca.
mv»nymtn^u>7m.___________
ALTERNATIVE TO an witimaly 
pratnancy. call THE EDNA GLAD- 
NEY HOMft. Tadw TaR Prat lO IR
7 «  1104.

Loat •  Fouftd C-4
REWARO POR 
racavary a#
P orsW aa iH w y W  Caii>WS4a4.

BUSINCM OF

THE LAMPLIGHTER Club Is now 
takinf appikationa tor waitress 
pealtion A ^ y  m parson at Lamp 
lifhtar CMb. Remade inn altar s 00 
Monday thru Pridav

PART TIME PILE Clark >
S :M  Monday throuoh 
Occaaianai

rinf
lor maillna.
•lartino aatary. Malt appikatiens 
only Little and Palmar, P  0  Eait sw.
ENIprbw.____________________
K A IR tT Y L IIT  NEEDED at Great 
■Kpactanana Prac iaion Haircuttars.

A  NEW LOOK 
TO A N  OLD COM PANY

Our busineu is increasing. We have new msnsgement 
We will be remodeling soon and need some new people

1. Waitresses for all 3 shifts
2. Cashiers for all 3 shifts 
3 Good cooks and kitchen managers 
4. Full or part-tiroe maintenance

Benefits include: Hoepitslixation Insurance, Profit 
Sharing, Retirement, UnHorms, Paid Vacation, Etc 

R H O N I —  M S. W ILB U a  M AR K S  «is-ia7.iaoi
Apply for personal interview for Rip Griffin's Country 
Fare Restaurant a t:

BEST WESTERN MOTEL
Hwy 8 7 * I .S »  _  B igSprii«,TX

InnovMion

PRIM B IjOCATIOM, m M M T M IM M  
rMRMTOTt Hr HMR.
•ermatlM CRH M T -W

« W  frlnR. MraTH Mclu 
parMn •« MIBind P w t  M .II, m e n tt t

rw .iTiim  e"v»R»w<R».*'**R->"-•’ **>■>

LAROaiT LAWN tWVtCR In 
IrtHr  H r m H. P fw  irveks. #Md 
MKlpnwnl. a a  t*  M l cM lw nw *. W—4 
IncWM, CAR M »«4 M  m  t a t m .  MO* 
■ m « i W i . s m O km aiiwnt.

IP YOU a .  nat own* M work ar mind 
dtivkio — 0 . nW .n pp .r tM . ad Naad 
parmanant laadir tparatoc and haavy 

aoarator Con m  a n  adk0—? teujpmonl
0— *  H r Ray t r  I

OOtMO OUT 0* iMakwaa. Driva In 
CaH ttum  a lt  m> aceamt ad haami. 
Call a m r  ̂  :00p.m., .

H BLP WANTeO — Matura paraon. 
araHr ammtn. H  work in preHaalonal 
atfica. Salary naoatlabla Sand 
roauma H : aiM OM B. c a n  o* OH 
Iprma Haratd, SH SprkM. TX n n o

NOTKE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT! Ckack yoar clattifiad od 
tlia firat day It apyaarsi la avant of 
orror.'plaaM aaN 263-7331 
lamadiataly to bavo it eorroctod.

MO C U IM S  W IU  BE 
A U O V E D  f o r  MORE

INTERVIEWER NEEDED 
$4.30 PER HOUR • 20* PER MILE 

CAiR ALLOW ANCE
_______ llatanrlowttacollsctaaclal
Agpraalauitsiy IM hra. par aaaaUi 

k aa ragaira4. Rayialrami U i U.S. 
cMaaa, high achaal ar amivalaat, pass M-adaale 
wrlBaa tal, hava aataaMhOa, bmh(  ha availaMe for 
4ajr aa4 aaaaiaf ararh. AHaad a aaakay paM tratalag 
saaalaa. haraaai BMlhig tha afeava ragalraaial a 
apply 1m paraaa 1  R i Caaaly Oaart Haaia, Caaaty 
JaM>*a Oateo. Mg aprlBf. 1 1 ! «  P.BI., Aagaa! T. im .

0 . S. D iP A tT M IN T  O F COM M ERCE 
B U R U M  O F TNS CENSUS 

EQ U AL O P P O R T U N in  EM PLOTER

Perform  diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera
tion o f standard office equipment.

M ajor duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
computer terminal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appointments.

Minimum skills required are typing 
65 wpm, shorthand or equivalent tran
scription, and experience with office 
equipment. Minimum education equiva
lent to  (Hie year o f college, secretarial, 
or specialized business training. Prefer 
2-3 years o f d irectly related experience.

A i^ ly  in person at the Ihxas 
Inatrumenta Em ploym ent Center/Inter- 
state 20 & Farm Road 1788, Midland, 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m, • 4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
IN C O R P O R A T E D

An equal opportunily employer M/F

WANT 
HAIRDRESSERS 

at BEAUTY KNOOK 
Stanton 

ns-7M-rs3 
AftcrS:M 

ti5-7sa-aM3

Poaltion Wanlad
YARD WORK, 
anytima 263 7S57

hbuMng Call

S ITTC NI PDA aldarly. convalaacant, 
and othara. Oapandabla and ax 
parlancad. Call 263 6676, aafc for Jayca.

DSLIVKNY SCNVICe — City limita, 
small Hama, 63.00. CMI w  r m .

JONK6 G CNetlAL Maintananca 
Ganaral homa rapairt and air con 
ditlonara. Call 2a7-642B — nlqhta 267 
13R4.__________________________________

CALL NEID Homa Rapalral Car- 
pantry — Napairt — Paintmo — 
Roofing, Plumbino — Concrata work 
— Fanclng — Air condltlonar rapalr. 
Fraa attlmata. Quality work, ftondad 
26»C47._____________________

WOMAN’ S COLUMN J
Child Cara J-3
e X P e a iB N C E D  c h il d  C .r .T  
Monday Friday. Occasionally nlphta 
and watkanda Marcy School District. 
Rafartncaaolvan M3 ga49

AKC REGISTERED Engiigh Bulldog 
pupplaa, bwwaka old Call loa 3«5 6S?i 
orR06 24S-6C1______________________

FREE! TWO adorabif pupplaa, part 
Callla. loyal, friandly 243-07$1 Attar 
6:00.26>̂ ._______________
FOR SALE: hk Garman Shaphard, 
Timbar Woff and two pupplaa Call 263 2saa_________________
AKC REG ISTERED  YE LLO W  
Labrador Rafrtavar pupplaa for gala, 
hat Niotg, 7 wookg old Call t1S-7S6 
3R2», Stanton, Taxaa. _______________

IRISH SETTER, malo. I I  monthgold. 
togiva away for a aultabla owntr. Call
263 3320 bafwaan 5 p.m 6 p.m._________

FOR SALE Raglgttrad Pitt Bulldog 
puppiag.CallM3 4SI2aftar6 OOp m

12 CUBIC FOOT avocadoGIbgonretn 
0arator.$l2S, vary good condition Call 
M3 MM aftar 3 30

LOOKING FOR Good Uaad T v  and
Appllancag? Try Big Spring Har(}wart 
firgt. 117 Main. 247 5265

L-g.Pis no-Organa
MUST SELL Wurlltiar Organ, 
CallM7 5602

6450

KILL TICKS..
On yaur dog. In your yard. In 
your homa, with

Holidav PetOirmicals

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

* i,M n i-ow w »H iiw i u j-a tn

DON'T BUY a naw or ugad piano or 
organ until you chack with Lag White 
tor tha bagt buy on Baldwin ptanog and 
organg Salag and garvka ragular in 
Rig Spring, Lag Whita Mugic, 3564 
North 6th. Abllana, TX Phona 673 a7|l
PIANO TUNING and repair No 
waiting tor garvica from out of town! 
Locally (Mmad and oparatad Prompt 
•arvkal Don Toll#. M3 tltS

F ia n o  TUNING  and Rapair 
Dtgcountg to churchag. gchoolg. mugic 
taacharg, gank>r citiiang Ray Wood 
267 1430

*M u t lc Q l I n s ^ . L-7

P«t Qroooming L - 3 A

DAY CAR 
ationtion, 
Parkhtllar CANCEL1 up Full 

I Kmc has

SMALL DAY nurgary hag opaning for 
gchool taacharg child. No Infgptg 
Ragigfaradfamliyhoma 263-6B34

W ILL CARE^or cMldron 3 to a c h ^  
aga AvallabH now Mora information 
call 263 6564 anytim#_________________

LICENSED CHILD Cara — 0 ttwu 12 
yaara. day or avoning, Marcy School 
^ t r k t  Call 263̂ 201?

L a u n d r y  S a r v l c a a  j - 5

W ILL DO Ironing, pick up and dallvary 
ontwodonnltamaorm ora 1105 North 
Gragg, phona 263673B________________

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K

F a r m  E q u lp m a n l K-1
BOOKKSBRaR -  pnalaat ataat 
RKMMnr. LrcH  flnK BXCaLLBNT 
a a c a m o N is T  — a
■ HI ORBN
LBOAL taC R S TA R V  -  nwrlHaM . 
HrpHa. HcH Rrm ORBN
IB C R a T A R V .R lC a R T IO N ItT  -  
w m iH rb, , aam tIyrH , taaat ORBN 
H A I«M B M a N T  TR A IN SS  — HCRl 
C*., RH IW Y, kWMntl M M ..
COWNTBR tA L lS  -  aarH, 

HRCRMCMunr, HcM ORBN 
D R Iva a  — W R irU RC,. r m R M H ty 
rM W C Heal Mrm ORBN

*  *  •
WB c u a a a N T t v  n a v i  t a v a i  
K>a O R B N IN ai AND NBBO M O « i  
OWALIRIBO ARRLICANTt. SOMI 
OR OUK R O fIT IO N t ARB R IB  
RAID. T N a a a  i t  n o  r i b  u n t i l  
HB RINOYOU A JOB.

U  COTTON TXAILeXS — • x r x i , ' .  
•II >IMI. Cabv ant BH I ]  c iiau l,. 
good alw ltlc lw r Call . 71] or IS ]
HM_________________________
FOUR ROW Diaial Iraclor wlH all 
larm aiulpmani. Tandam ONc. chlwl, 
many pHca* ol aqulpfnont. t7]00 catk 
So* Iraclor al 11QS Ronntylvanla. 703 
27M.
L iv a a lo c k K -3

ONE OOOO milk cow. 3 bull calva*. 
ona IS month Old opanhalfar Schwabb 
Plumbing, 4200 Watson Road

L
L -3

KITTENS TO Qlva a way. littor box 
Iralnad Call 1*4 4)7*

MISCELLANEOUS 
Dogs, Pats, Etc.

ELIZABETH'S PET Parlor,grooming 
daily Lat phona ring — Naw low 
prkaa. Schnauzar puppias farms 263 
4200___________________________________

POODLE GROOMING -  I do tham 
tha way you want tham Piaaaa call 
AiVi Friniar. M3-0670_________________

SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE, 622 
Ridgaroad Oriva. All brttd  pat 
grooming Pat acctaaoriaa 267 i y i

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
ing Kannala. Grooming and tuppliag 
Call 2632406 2112 Wagt 3rd

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
WEEKDAYS

3:00 p.m. 
day bafors
9:00 a jn .

aama day (Too Latas)

SUNDAY
3:00 p jn . Friday 

5:00 p jn .
Friday — Too Latas

INSIDE SALESPERSON
RRaponBiMIUea iaclade ljHtd« aafea and Bomr itnck- 
kerping.
Requiremrnti: Must be ambitious, with high school or 
bettor education, mature, and in good health.
We offer: Salary, paid vacation annually with 
unlimited future advancement for qualified individual 
willing to work.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
lAgOGrogg O ff Spring, TX 

7 ^  RoW»oyr~242-7R
An IdMOf Opportunity Empfoyor M-F

PHONE
263-7331

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

O RD ER FORM  
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 
PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m « ) (3) ( 4 ) (5)

(6) '7 ) (8) (9) (10)_

( t l ) ( 12 ) 1131 (14) ( I S )

( 16 ) ( 1 7 ) (18) ( 19 ) (20)

( 21 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 23 ) ( 2 4 ) ( 2 5 ) .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE B A ttO  ON M U LTtPtC  tNSCRTtONt MINIMUM CHAROB fS WORDS

N U M B E R  
O F  W O R D S 1 D A Y 7 D A Y S 7 D A V S 4 D A Y S 5 D A Y S 4 D A Y S

IS 3 IS 4 •) 4 16 S 46 5 IS 4 >5
16 J 36 4 37 S 17 i  74 4 74 4 54
17 3 57 • 59 S 44 4 17 4 43 4 97
1| H i 4 >4 S 74 4 41 f 07 7 30
19 J H i  13 4 01 4 44 7 41 7 79
H 4 7> 5 4« 4 4g f 09 1 2|
21 4 41 167 4 73 ^ 7  j»  

7 92
0 19 • 41

22 4 62 5 94 7,66 0 10 9 02
21 4 13 6 2) 7 34 0 7> • 97 9 4}
l 4 1 >4 6 46 7 41 • 64 9 34 9 N
2| 1 7S 6 7s • 09 9 09 9 7s 10 7|

A il rndividMat C iatttfied • « «  rep «*T « paym ent *n epwence

------------------ a ip  AND iimrL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME____
ADDRESS 
CITY______ STATE ZIP
P u b l i s h  for- Days, Beginning

F o a  TO ua CONVtN iaNCR 
CLIP OUT LABBL AT BISNT 

ANO ATTACH TO TOUR aH vaLO eB

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.o. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

OARAGE SALE Wednesday and 
Thurvjay. 9 00 till 8 00 Adding, 
machine, rugv lurniture, wrought, 
iron, miscrlianeouA 1600 Wren

MOVING SELLING furniture, house • . 
hold items, toys, tools trundle bad,' 
five gallon gas cans, steroe, air - 
compressor IQIOE 15t^

1302 SYCAMORE TUESDAY thru!  ̂
Friday Trinkets and treasures, lots* ] 
good stuff, sonre antiques, som f* . 
furniture a * •

CHILDREN'S CLOTMEs7 giasswaF*/ ! 
dollg, lamps, figurines, lewelry, and^* 
much more 1(350 percent off m ai^ * 
items The Rag Bok. 1006 I1thplac4,-| 
9 (X)to4 Xweekdays

MIscQllanQouB
LOCKER BEEF '?or whole. 61 
pound 263 4437 Used deep freeze 
sale 263 4437

FOR SALE Two B flat Clarinets 
excellent for beginners Call 263-6254 
f 6A  s a l s  FIuT*. tlOO n »r ln * ( 
6100. Coronet. $100.' all In good repair 
263 7734

^ N O  INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair 
new used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cesh discount McKigki Music 
Co.

1974 DATSUN PICKUP In real good * 
shape Tvw ponies one Welch, one' 
paint, real o<xxJ for children, large 
enough tor an adult 393 550?

WHO’S WHO  

FOR SERVICE
To Hat yo u r aarvica  
In Who'a W ho Coll 
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 .

Appliance Rapair
WE WORK On all maior 
heusehoid appliances, also 
heeling end air conditioning 
units All work guaranteed CaH 
M7-6A41. after S 00 -  263 7|93

C o n c rQ tQ  W o r k

CEMENT WORK No iob too 
large or too small After 3 M. 
263-4491 263 4579 B A B
Camont Company, j  C Bur 
chett

VEN TU RA CO Concrete 
Construction All types of 
concrete worh — Biocli fences — 
Stucco — Plaster Phone 267 
MSS.

CONCRETE WORK Patio 
sMfewaiks. flower beds, curbs, 
etc Carports, steel buildings 
garages constructed F ret 
estimates K W Enterprises 
U7 6116

JOHN A PAUL Concrete Con 
tractors Tilt fences piaster 
26 3 7731 or 263 3040

Construction

RKP,\IKS-AI>I)ITI()N.S 
—RKMODKI.IM. 

C o m p i f t e  P r o f e a a lo u a l  
Works Rrfrrrncrs 

I.KSVMI..SON 
ttiNSTRl ( TION 

267-335,'i

Hauling

WINDMILL AND water pump 
repair Call 263 MSS

AAobile Home Services
MOBILE HOME MOVING 
Ipcal or long distance Free 
estimate Since 1969. insured. 
reesenaMe retes 91VS63 4244

Painting-Paparing
JRRRY OUOAN Faint Com 
pany — Dry wall, acoustic 
caHIngg. stucco For
prpteggfonei service can 263 
>274

T B T T T T o R a n d  E ite r lo r 
painting, mud worh spray 
painting, house repairs Free 
estimate Joe Oemei, 267 7>3i

G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  Pam tlng  
C en tra cters Interio r and ex 
terlor — d ry w all -  painting — 
acpusttcai F re e  estim ates  
Satistaetten fsaaranteed M ichel 
G a m b le  262-tS64 -  D ick ie
Partlow  M3 4969

CALVIN MILLER -  Painting — 
Interior. Exterior, Acoustic 
Spray 163-1194 1166 East 15th

Remodeling

CARPET INSTALLATION and 
ropalrt Call Nat Nunei. 263-641I 
tor more Information

Striping
I S T R IP IN G - PARK  INC lots 
I Striped — new and old Call 1 Cangtruetkon Ahead 247-4431

Septic Systems
G ARY BELEW  CON 
STRUCTION Quanty Septic 
Systems, back hoe ditcher, 
dump truck, yard dirt, drive 
ways graveled 393 S224, or 
Arvin, 393-6221

Swimming Pool
VENTURA SWIMMING POOL 
ANO SPA CO M PANY 
Auttsorlied Polynesian Pool 
BulMers Repairs maintenance 
on all types of pools and 
agulpment Complett line of Bio 
Lab Chomicals. pool accessorios 
pnd water pftptytts

12ee West 3rd 
247 M5S

Yard Work

MOW, EDGE, trim shrubs, tree 
remevat. any yard work Call 
247-2455 Nights 243 6429 Buford

TREE SERVICE all kinds, top 
trim, and feed, shrub trimming. 
Call 262-66S5

YARD DIRT, red Claw sand, fill- 
toi dlrl. 262-1S92. If ne answer call 
bef6re1t;M aranerS  »

T A G  CUSTOM Lawn Service, 
gatfslpctlen guaranteed CaH 
Terry ar Gary Howell, 262-424S

Welding
WROUeHT IRON and WeMIfsg 
— Ralimgg, window and dear 
guards, trailer hitches Prat 
estfmetes. Anytime 247-12B6. 463 

J J U
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Mtoo*lton«ous L-11 Autoa M-10
OMILD^IX — tlrtn t •uttar 
oM w M  t«M t and ch«lr«. iwede 
r«ft»MMd, Quidf It'* cotor TV. 
iwede wor%, Ittt  Suteru. four door.

i4MA. or foho up poymoon. 
tIM  ColHt>4it7________________________
feL lC T IIO tU X  VACUUM Ctoonon 
Soloo Sorvict orvd »upp4t»« RolpO 
W o llio r .lP M yt_______________________

WATCKMCLONS For ooio. «  mllot 
Sovfliwesf 0# St Lowronct CoM >97
non__________________________
FISHII90 WOKMS. 2 ktodO. M f lot 
orm. ANo hoodmod* ooodcroft. I l f )  
\ »o tt»W i.p A o rw > 4 »«»_______________

FOd SALE — Ridinf loom mowvr. 10 
hp,#4o<tr>cilf1.*430 Con M> 2407

HOLLAMO APPLES, 4Mi m«lo« nor 
trwooM of Somtwoio on Hwy 214. f 7 M • 
tMAliol vov pick Monday Soturdoy 
7 10 a m t:00p.m.; Sunday I OOp.m 
« OOP m tlSTSEMO
RIDING LAWN mewor. baby car saaf. 
tnfant «aat, ba««inat, ctitld'% kitchan 
tet Call lot 5472______________________

THREE GLASS Show caaat. pa« 
tmoTda and mitcoHanoovt dHplay 
H«tura«*or»alat CallM lTSU.

NEW ORNAMENTAL windmills 
S3t SO 0' SSOOO t i t  aitra to 

esaambla 1009 Wood Sfraat. phona 2*3

I97S DUSTER, 0 cyllpdor. runa fip d , 
pood paa mUoapa. pood tiro» 00,0li
mHoa.01300 » 7  4S0>__________________

i m  IRRXX. OL Sport, taka up 
paymonn WtonaSOl TSM_____________

MUST SELL ItH  Muati p  II, 4^«OOd. 
ona ownar, now motor, air condttlonor. 
two now Nroa. uary aconomical 0147s 
Call SM itM.__________________________

1074 FORD LTD, automatic. air. 0I2S0 
1309 Runnota. call M > U M ____________

1070 COUGAR XR 7. air, AM FM. low 
mlloapa. cloan. tl.MO or boot ottor 
CaltSS7 0m or>9>S »2o »9 or> :m

1070 FORD LTD, OR copdlftonor. AM 
FM caoootia, cndoo cotttroi $17W Call 
> W »7 S _______________________________

1074 PINTO STATKM Wapon. powor 
aloarino, air conditlonor, Iwppapa 
rack, pood condition CaMlOMI IP

FOR SALE 1077 Ford LTD. low 
mlloapa, ona ownar. ilka now, S3M  
SS7 7>ltorM7 701S____________________

FOR SALE — 1070 Futura, 12,PPP 
ml loo, fuHy loadad, aacoilont con 
diNon, S4JM Com lOMPiO

Recruiting of nurses 
becoming big industry

1171

FOR HALF
Sapoaaiva docorativa pravol tar
yard A edwle yard tulM Yau 
Haul away. Vary, vary ckaap

('A l J. 2S34Kt: 
An«rS :M .
2S7-7M4 ______

WE
SELL AND SERVICE 

FORKLIFTS
Also runf end !■—

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

SllGREGO »7 -»S 6

Wanlud To Buy L-T4
w iuu  PAY tap p r icn  tor good u m O 
turnttura, appllancaa and air con 
dittorwra Call U7 SMI or 243 34M

WE BUY uggd furniture and ap 
pitancot 203 1131 A 1 Furniture. M il

IH'B BRYANT  
AIKTM)N COMPANY

wr bay and sHI nrw and 
usrd furniturr. Open 
» :M  to S:M. Phone 2S3- 
M2I. law E. 3rd.

GOLFCARTS
Htm BMpnwM U  M I L IX  0«M 
Cam  toil arrlaod.
New lOM MiO lIt 4 1070 M l i l l l 
USED OaM C am  tta m  aa low 
oaS3»
Wa m H pan cort traNara A 
bottertea. Serwoa Oopi

KIIX CHRANE  
ACTOSALES  
I3W EASTOk

Boat* M-13

AUTOMOBtLE$
MokKcyclaa
1971 HONDA iSD XL. low milcaoe. 
ST OOD Call 243 1S74afterl OOp m

FOR SALE or trade tOTY XLS 
Spofttter witt> $4$ flywAteeis arvl $4$ 
super carb. brarKh heads Also taai 
Sportster M3 ?94d____________________

FOR SALE Honda Moped, evcellant 
condition Call 247 TflO

I97t SUZUKI loot ONE owner 4,000 
mties. pood buy Call 243 7940

SKI BOAT with 0.5 hp Mercury motor 
Call M3 7444__________________________

14 FOOT BOAT. 40 HP Evmruoe 
motor, and traltar %?90 Catt >43 Q7p9

Campora ft Tra«. Tr1t.M-i4
FOR RENT Small pop up camper 
sleep* 4 Can be towed by small car 
Call M3 4St7

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

A U m N , T «a a  (A P ) — 
Finding mirsea for hoapitah 
has beconM a big tnduatry 
com|4ete with high-priced 
recruiting and l^ n t ie a ,  
according to a House suh- 
conunittee.

The National Association 
of Nurae Recruitera reports 
hoapitala spend ig> to U.Otm 
to lure a single nurse into 
their faciBty. The average 
recruiting cost is $l,<n0 per 
nurse.

The Subcommittee on the 
Nursing Shortage, which 
iaaued Us reeommendationB 
Monday, said the shortage 
could get worse if pay and 
working conditions for 
nurses does not improve 

Texas is short 9,000 nurses, 
the subcommittee said.

“ A persistent and growing 
problem in health care 
delivery has been a shortage 
of nurses that affects, to 
some extent, all areas of this 
sta te. ”  the report said 

“ One blatant example of 
the nursing shortage in 
Texas is the curtailment of 
some services by hospitals- 
due to the unavailability of 
nurses.”  accortling to the 
subcommittee headed by 
Rep Bob Simpson. D 
Amarillo.

“ The competition has 
moved some hospitals to 
offer ‘bounties' and provide 
special incentives for new 
nurses.”  the report said 

Bringing in non-Texan and 
foreign nurses might provide 
the best immediate relief, 
the report said The Texas 
Tourist Bureau and other 
state agencies should start 
“ selling Texas.”  the sub
committee recommended 

Major efforts also are 
needed to bring more

students into nursing 
progranu. A "changing 
work otMc”  among studmta 
has kept them out of the 
nursing programs.

“ Some of today’s students 
react negatively to the 
somewhat rig id  and 
demanding employment 
environments associated 
with nursing careers and 
find potential caroera that 
require night, evening and 
w eek en d  a s s ig n m en ts  
unattractive,”  the report 
said.

Upgpitai officials com- 
plamed that some nurses are 
not prepared for the "reality 
sh o^ ’ ’ of working in acute 
care facilities.

The subcommittee also 
found many students are not 
preMred for nursing school. 
“ Educators complain that 
the typical high school 
graduate enrolling in college 
programs is not well 
prepared in basic sciences, 
mathematics and com
munications abilities," the 
report said

The subcommittee listed 
16 recommendations, in
cluding a “ review of wage 
and fringe programs. ”

It also recommended 
including nurses in decision
making at hospitals and 
reimbursement ^  costs of 
special training programs

(Nher recommendations 
in;luded;

— F.slablishing a central 
state office to monitor 
statewide needs

— Efforts to persuade 
federal ofTicials to increase 
funding for nurse training.

— Recruiting more male, 
minority and older students 
for nursing careers

— Rpcniiting qualified 
foreign nurses

Carter trying to quell 
rebellion against him

1977 SUZl  U
47SO CbII 243

I97S HONDA _ VIAQ. b«94
fairing, era- C O l  R  ****
47700 AIM 9 maebirw
paid 4aOQ. Mil *juu 247 ]1'*7 or S73 7137 
aft^ 4 00
Auto Accassortas M-7
CAMPER FOR LWB askif>g 4125. tor 
QutckMN 1401 W 4m M7 1440

Tfuckt For S r>g M-9
1977 JE EP CJ 5. «o«t top 4 cylindar. 3 

Ooodyaar Wranomr tire*, 
wtiite *pok^ wheel* evceilent con 
d<iK»n Aftera 00 M7 tSTO

1975 F7S0 SUPER CAB riepn good 
mecbonical *hap» 419S0 or may taka 
fir*t oHer 1KM Stanford after * 00 
Call 343 4529
197) GMC SIERRA M ona ton truck 
1949 SS 237 Camaro Alo* Camaro and 
Cbavrofat part* 390 5S03

FOR SALE 1979 Ford WinBow Van. 
Chateau Package tow miieaor Call 
Stanton 914 754 3720 after 5 00

n.QOO milet. A N Y T IM E . A N Y  aga. m o«t 
raagooabfe rate* Ui toum Good mao la. 
graatcara PNona247 024i____________

CABINET MAKER'S helper, come by 
at 401 E 2nd batween 10 00 a m and 
3 00 p m

FOR s a l e  Riding lawn mower, 10 
hp. ftactTK Wart, taw  CaH M ) Ut>

McKimon quits as Chamber 
director, issues apology

1900 RANGER PICKUP low mileage
*tiM under warranty ewtra clean Call 
M7 1041 Of 299 4734____________________

FOR s a l e  1949 El Camino Super 
Sport. 250 4 ipeed S1900 See at M71 
Ent Street 243 7244

Autos -10
nAUC.M TfRS CO LLfG F tar Wall 
'TiairuAtrsed 1971 Monte Carlo new 
tire* pfu* cAber item* 915 450 3354 
Stentor

a)iX )RAD O  CITY -  Mac 
McKinnon, immediate pnst 
president of the Colorado 
n ty  Chamber of Commerce, 
has resigned from the 
Chamber’s board of direc
tors after issuing a public 
apology to the operators of a 
drive-in restaurant here 

McKinnon said hr erred in 
suggesting that coaches, 
managers and players in a 
s o f tb a l l  tou rn am en t 
patroiaae only thoae mer 
chants who had advertised in

the tournament program
In announcing his decision. 

McKinnon said he felt he 
could no longer be a 'positive 
influence’ as a director 
although he remained ‘100 
percent behind the Cham
ber '

McKinnon also forwarded 
a $100 check lo the Chamber 
to reimburse the 
organiutioi for a hot dog 
supper sponaored by the 
Chamber for principals in 
the tournament

Marathon race set Saturday

CLASS
1979 CADILLAC 

FLIETWOOD 
SEDAN

Wrstrm saddle coior. 
tan cowhide leather 
i n t e r i o r :  fnl l y
equipped with those 
great Cadillac op lions

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
2S3-73S4 _

SEE FOR SURE
1978BUICK
CENTURY

station wagon, tan and 
beige color com
bination. tan vinyl 
seats, automatic, air. 
Ult and cmise. gat 
saver V-< englae. 
Ready fm the road.

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

C«dillac-Jetp
403 Scurry Zt3^73St

3

The West Texas Running 
Club w ill sponsor a 
marathon race, covenng 
five miles, at Coleman Park 
in Brownfield next Saturday 
Starting time is 9a m

The course is mostly flat 
and it over asphalt roads

Schaeffer posts 
M 0,000 bail

Billy Dole Schaeffer. 1904 
Goliad, was released on 
$10,000 bond Monday after 
his arrest on suspicion of 
nine burglaries Bond was 
set by JtWice of the Peace 
I.ewis Heflin

Schaeffer was arrested by 
police Wethiesday with Glen 
Sitton, 17, and a male 
Juvenile

Police said burglars had 
devised a system to deter 
mine when residents would 
be on vacaUon so they could 
rob their homes

AUCTION
SETFLES HOTEL

200 Eost 3rd —  Big Spring, Texas

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9fk 10:00 A.M.

T O  B£ SOLD W IT H O U T  M IN IM U M  OR RESERVED BID

34— 3 ■ 3 O f Twin Bads 
36— 4 6 Bads 
P— King Stza Haad Boards 

60—Lamps 
20— Aah StarKfs 
24— TypawrWari  
8— Calcutators

Showcaaa —  lOO's of Pteturas

4— Rafrigerators 
13— 3 -3  Haad Boards 
22— 4 6 Haad Boards 

— 4 - 5 - 6  Dfswar Chasts 
6— Apartmant and Full Siza 

Rangas
Nha Stands —  Hutch Tops

NEW YORK (A P ) — As 
his rivals for the White 
House court black votes, 
Presi<1ent Carter is trying to 
quell the pditicsl rebelHon 
against his renominatioo at 
next week’s Democratic 
National Convention

Carter insisted Monday 
night that he would not 
capitulate to (Mssidents in his 
own party and release his 
delegates to vote for 
whatever candidate they 
wish at the party ’s 
nominating convention.

"These are not my 
delegates, they’re the voters’

delegates,”  Carter said in a 
nationally televised news 
conference.

A spokesman for Sen. 
Edward M Kennedy 
responded in Washington 
that “ if President Carter 
really believes that the 
delegates represent the 
voters back home then he 
should let the delegates 
freely proclaim that support 
for him is as strong in Aupist 
as he claim s it was 
throughout thecampaigi.”

In the news conference. 
Carter also brushed aside 
concerns over his badly 
trailing Republican nominee

T C C E  p resen ts aw ard 
to Albright at m eeting

W L (Bill) Albright, 
executive vice president of 
the North Channel Area 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Hosutnn. has been awarded 
the annual Distinguished 
Service Award by the board 
of directors of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce 
Executives ITOCE) at the 
74th annual conference of the 
organization

Albright formerly was 
executive vice president of 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 

Making the presentation in 
San Antonio was Roger 
Weslrup, Bellaire. incoming 
president of the TfX'E, and 
chairman of the Awards 
C o m m itte e  W es tru p  
recognized Albright for his 
outstanding contribution to 
TCCE and his fellow 
chamber executives

Albright is in his eighth 
year of chamber 
management He has served 
as a. member of the TtX'E 
board of directors and with 
the education, membership 
annual program and 
W ahsington R ecep tion  
committees

He is a past president of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Executive As.sociation of 
West Texas and is a member 
of the board of directors of 
Texas Industrial Develop 
ment Council

Prior to moving to Big 
Spring, he served as 
executive director of the 
Hereford Chamber of 
Commerce

Albright has also been 
named a Registered

W .U -B IU . ' AI.BRIGHT

(hamher Executive by the 
board of directors of the 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce Executives 

Albright received this 
honor from Chamber 
colleagues by qualifying 
under this profe.ssinnal 
development program 

The Texas Chamljer of 
Commerce Executives has 
dedicated it.self to higher 
efficiency and professional 
slandarrki in management of 
(hambers of Commerce in 
Texas since )9(I6 The TfX ’E 
works to promote the system 
of free, competitive en 
terpnse with emphasis on 
individual freedom of rhotre 
and individual acceptance of 
responsihility. and to make 
the public aware of the 
positive role of the (hamher 
of Commerce

MiscaHaneous Round and Squaiw Dtnotta Tablos

84 SILVER D O LLARS

Entry fee is $1 for club 
members and $2 for 
everyone else

Those interested can 
contact Mickey McClure, 
1211 E Ward, Brownfield, 
Tex . 79316 for details 
Mctlure's home phone is 
(8U6I 6.T7 37SI He can be 
reached at his business by 
(baling (fM)6) 637 2S2I

There will be trophies for 
leaders in the Open division, 
IS-and-under, high school 
and under, those in the 30-39, 
40-49 and 50 and over age 
brackets as well as for 
women 24 and under and 25 
and older In all. 38 awank 
will be presented

AAan robs bank, 
then stops to 
wait for police

CACVT^TON. Texas (A P ) 
— Witnesses said the man 
robbed the hank and then sat 
down in the lobby to wait for 
police

.Santos Casarez Rios, 74, 
later told police he wants to 
go to prisan to die because no 
one cares for him

Rio* was charged Monday 
with robbing the U.S 
National Bank and is being 
held under $20,000 bond

Police said Rios was not 
armed when he handed a 
teller a note demanding 
money Rios was said to 
have sat down in a chair 
after a teller placed $10,000 
in a bag

CIRCLE 'r
I X I 0 L 4 *

SPECIAL

BIR'TODAY TKIB'JTE — The British Post Office's 
tribute to Britain's Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother, 
a commemorative 12p stamp issued Monday, her Mth 
birthday. It is the first time a royal birthday has been 
marked with a British postage stamp Designed by 
Norman Matthews, it is b a s^  on a photograph by 
Norman Parkinson

Ranald Reagan in public 
opinion polls.

The unusual hour-long 
news conference was held 
primarily to respond to 
questions about the ad
ministration's handling of 
^Uly Carter’s Involvement 
with Libya.

Disclosure that the 
president’s brother received 
$220,000 from the Libyan | 
government and suggestiona | 
that the administration 
mishandled the case have 
fueled demands that Carter 
allow Democratic delegatea! 
the freedom to shift their 
support to another candidate! 
if believe Carter cannot] 
be re-elected.

Carter told the newsl 
conference that “ neither I 
nor any member of my( 
administration has violat«id 
any law or committed any 
impropriety”  in the Billy 
Carter case.

However, he admitted to 
mistakes and misjudgments 
in the adm inistration’s 
handling of the case, though 
he said these were technical 
In nature.

M eanw hile, Kennedy, 
Reagan and independent 
presidential candidate John 
Anderson sou^t support 
from blacks with speech« to 
the annual convention of the 
National Urban League. 
Carter is scheduled to ad
dress the group on Wed
nesday. '

Reagan told the league 
convention today that the 
answer to the economic 
plight of blacks is to “ get the 
economy moving again. 
Instead of fighting over who 
gets the last piece of a 
shrinking economic pie, lei's 
help America produce a 
bigger pie so that everyone 
will have a chance to be 
better off.”

In their speeches to the 
Urban League, Anderson 
and K en n ey  critic ized  
Reagan and the Republican 
platform adopted at the GOP 
convention in Detroit last 
month.

Anderson said the GOP 
platform "o ffe rs  black 
Americans only cutbacks 
and rhetoric ”

Kennedy accused Reagan 
of offering slogans without 
substance and said that only 
two years ago Reagan had 
dsecribod equal employ m e 
opportunity aa 
“ bureaucratic witchhunt”

City files 
$5,690suit

The Oty of Big Spring filed 
suit Friday in 118th District 
('ourl against Aaociacion de 
Contraslistas. Incorporated, 
for their alleged default on a 
contract to remodel the Day 
( ’are ('enter at NE Eighth 
and Runnels

The city is asking $5,690 for 
cost of completing the work 
allegedly undone by the 
builders The company had 
agreed to complete the work 
in 60 days for $20,543

On April 24, the city agreed 
to allow the company 
another 17 days, hut the 
company filed notice of 
default ^ y  22

Want Ads WiUI
rHoas jsi^sii

Movio

You b e t te r  g e t th o se  k id s  
th e  h e ll o u t o f th e re !

Pot-

M K . I l
PLUS

Poronts-
Polic9-

. S 7 / ; i 7
\ h o u : i : \

IS

/ / / / ;

m  \  H R

7t15-9119

TiOO^lOO

W1LUE NELSON 
DYANCANf

o
17:00-9:20

INOS
SOON

|7i 10-9 « 0

CHEVY CHASE 
and BENJI

Oh!
Heavenly^ 
Bsa Dog

i l l

f f fn r f f i Tioo-sioo

m m
WIONESDAT KID SHOWS ( Z iQ )  

RITZTWIN
Joha Wayas 

Kaatacky Rifla 
PLUS

Botmon Chapter 9&10 
DOORS O P IN  0 :3 0  SHOW A T  10:00 

A LL SEA
In Today. 

Sdd Tomorrow! 
PHOHE 203-7331

Kafkiflg fHed
DRIVE IN

Ph. 267-2770

Antiqua Fumituf# —  Bedroom Fumitura —  Walnut Marbldtop Dreasor 
Mahogany Badroom Sort — Vanity Suits —  Oama Tabla —  Upright Plano 

3 Iron Wash Pots —  MiscaNanaous Antiquas 
100's Chairs —  Draasar Daaks —  Miacatlanaoua

Only

D u b  B ry a n t , A u t :t io n e e r  
Phona 915; 263-4621 W aUag 100

263*1031

Mary Dupre

Foods Fooiily of6
•  15 pieces Of Chicken 
a 9 Rolls
a 1 Pt Mashed Potatoes
•  1 Pt Gravy
•  2Pts Salad of Your Choice 

ALL FOR ONLY

Under New Manogement
We are proud tn announce our 
new manager, Mary Dupre 
She brings with her several years 
of experience in Kentucky Fried 
(Tiicken and management.

Coupon good from Mon. 4th tlmi 
Sun. lOth îaBO

$ 0 9 9
Coupon

Check the Herald dally for speciala
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